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weetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Practiced as I am in the art of suggesting the ob-

vious, it is fitting that I should make the proposal that

Woodbrldge Township adopt an official flowcr-^-the

pansy.

Salmagundi Society 75 Years Old

Wo have 1.33Q pansy plants around the town hall,
plus i,n64 more we bought but which I have yet hcen
unable to locate, plus a few hundred more fighting a
forlorn fight for existence at the high school. This
st,upendous"splurge Indicates to me, at least, that we
have a passion for(pansies and that we can hardly do
less now than protest our love for them to the world.
We've gone so far we better marry the girl.

* • # •

I mink the Board of Education and the Town Com-
inittcp have at last found a common interest—plant-
ing pansies—and even though it might appear to be
an irrelevant one, .still there are other things in the
life of a community besides sufficient schools, a fair
taxing system and a delayed-action sewer, fhere are
aesthetic hungers to be assuaged, too, and a truck-
load of pansy plants shuttling between our official fa-
milies proves they are mindful of more than the ma-
trriiil matters which plague a community.

* * • •

If we adopt the pansy as our official flower, then I
think we could design a coat of arms with massed
pansy blooms as its central theme. Unbuilt schools
and unfinished municipal projects could be in the im-
mediate background, and far, far in the background-
would be our $13,000,000 debt, This heraldic concep-
tion could then be transferred to our garbage trucks,
u'place the seal on policemen's badges, adorn pennants
which would be raised above vacant school sites, fly
from the cold chimneys of our sewer.pumping stations
and mark the area where the Ronson plant was to be
built, We might even send one to Mr, Hammerling,

gone but not forgotten. ,
* » • •

There will be those obstructionists, I guess, who will
want to include other specimens from our community
floral extravaganza In this coat of arms—like mari-
golds, geraniums, petunias and cannas. We have a lot
of them, too, both at the town hall and the high school
—but if I have to compromise, I'll go along only with
the cannas. I Imagine they were chosen only after
long and quiet contemplation, probably on the basis
they are a gerius of American tropical plants, a type
of the family Cannaceae, with simple stems, large
leaves and a terminal raceme of very irregular flowers,
the four staminodia forming the enlarged and colored
portions. After all, you can hardly overlook four sta-
minodia, particularly when they form the enlarged

Orders Removal of Pansy Beds
High School; Planting A 'Mistake*

WOODBRIDGE — The viola tricolor — otherwise known as
Pamirs — are doomed u far as jrScinj the Waodbridge High
School lawn Is eonoemed.,

.1. l.rster Ntary, chairman of buildings and grounds, has
ordered the plants dut up and the sod, previously removed, re-

Vogel Declines Meyner
Offer for Judgeship;
To Resign Local Post

S i a n T ^ ^ M r ; : w ^ T W * 0. Gnu* and Mrs. Crane,

Planning Board Asks B ofE Literary, Musical
For Timetable on Building SocietyJIistoric

WOODBRIDGE—In an effort to "get down to cases," the Board of
Education will' provide the Planning Board with a "time schedule"Education will provide tne nanning oumu w.,.,, .. v. Y 61U1U1 „.„,.„.,,
listing the proposed schools in the order of their importance and estl- piety celebrated Its 75th annlver-

sary at a dinner *pavty, Tuesday
re

WOODBRIDGE - The Salma-
gundi Literary and Musical So-

Salk Vaccination
Start in Doubt Yet

b o r d e r came after Andrew ^roe, president of the B o ^
of Education, brought the nutter up before the Board Monday

"'••5 h . « taken plenty of Uddln. about the pwuta." Mr. Ajjrp.
said, "and I atrt . with The Independent-Uader hat the sohoo
round, are no place for pansies. Wy ^t^Mtot * tottte
cmmiitM In charg. Mrthorto* the re-conditionng of the Uwn
and all the member! eWm they never » » t h ^ d ^ ^ j j * ™ ? , '
of the pan*. , that H wa» Mr. Bodnar's Idea. « h e - J " ^ | ^
on top of It .11,1 now discover that canna ^to»\*£*Z
Planted. TM» U no reflection on anyone, but this ' » ° ™ < *
must stop. 1 would »y have the contractor takettam M «ut

Commissioner Harold Van Ne*., a member of Mr. Near, com
inittee, admitted ,«t«rd.y that pansies have also been planted
M Colonia, Hopelawn and Avenel Schools but a most of ho.*
»ehQol» It ha* bWi a whool project, with the pupils and teachers
Liilnc care of the plants.,

(Continued'on Page 71,

,«..J colored portion*-arid I can't qfilte find it in my
I heart to reject them from consideration in our coat

|of arms. ;
i * , > , K* * . * . . ' • < .

Pansies must, however^ dominate it. * think it will
be much prettier than m<i«t great seals of government,

i certainly *01 catch the spirit of-our timefs. There
ate many eloqUemti suggestions implicit in a spread-
eagle clutching in the talons a sheaf of wheat, but I u
match the eloquence of our pansies with them any day
-including tM ones I can't find and the ones which
re only statistics in, the mortality rate.

i « * k *

There will be Mfcie objections, I imagine, to incor- .

I
.waling our neJf seal on our stationery anj.adding;it
to our tax bills. Still, I don't believe we should be stuffy
about such an innovation because if pansies are good
enough to be included in our taxes then their appear-

on the b«U lor the same, and th l envelope^n
»...eh they are lifted, are no cause for hue. There
isn't much sense at just wading in pansies. Let s wai-

p«w in them.

Of course, the J t of arms I suggest will also appear
ver the doorwajfl of our schools - the 20 we need bu

for some of wMefc W don't even have a site. Thirwi
uS plenty * time, however, to design the p i q u

- i V '

mated costs.
The request was made by the Planning Board In a letter to the

Board of Education which reads as follows;
'After considering the very able

review of Woodbrldge Township
School problems, the PlanniiR
Board feels It Is of the utmost ur-
gency to decide Immediately on a
definite construction program.

"This program should Identify
the schools In the order of their
Importance, set up a time schedule
for starting and completing them
and estimating the cost per build-
ing. Arrangements also should be
made to obtain the neceqjary plans
so that the program can be com
pleted as closely as possible with
the four-year period stipulated.

"We will appreciate It very much
If you can let us have your time
schedule and estimated cost of the
schools contained therein within
the next two weeks.

"Completion of even rough plans
will, we know, require additional
,ime but we trust that a target
date will be set for their receipt
as well."

Andrew ASrtie, president of the
Board of Education who is also a
member of the Planning Board, In-
structed Superintendent of Schools w "! * '
Victor C. Nicklas and his assistants w l " ,,
to get to work immediately to pre- S l o r e a -
pare such a time schedule for tlfe
Planning Board. Mr. Nicklas said
he believed he could get prelimi-
nary estimates completed within
two weeks.

During the course of debate It
was brought out that when the
new high school opens its doors in
September 1966, it definitely will
be on double session. Mr. Nicklas
also stated more sites will have to
be obtained and that in his opinion

! there is no danger of over-buildin?
in sections of Colonia. A smallen
school will have to be constructed
In the Menlo Park area as the de-

i velopment is shut off by the Port
| Reading Railroad, Route 1 and-

•Roosevelt Park, If a school was
I bu|lt elsewhere, he said, youngsters
- would have to cross the bu^y high-

way

sary at a dinner'pavty, Tuesday
at the Washington House in Wat
chung. This is the oldest social
group in Woodbrldge.

Mr. Mark Strickland, of New
Hampshire, noted writer, lecture
and humorist, was the principal
speaker. The Trio Musette, East
Orange, featuring piano, violin and
cello, furnished music throughout
the evening.

present were Mrs. WilliamWOODBRIDGE-At press time i l l u a v K i w

no word had been received from B. Krug, a member for 66 years,
Trenton on the "release of the Salk D^and Mrs. Ira ^Spencer, mem-

TI nitw nffiP»r Har- bers for 51 vears, Mr, and Mis. beePolio vaccine, Health Officer Har o > s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

old J. Bailey reported. ^ k t o | M r a n d M r s , pred Briegs, Mr
"As long as it has gone so far," a n d M r s j a m e 8 A. Compton, Mr

Mr. Bailey said, "I'm personally of
the opinion that the shots might
just as well be delayed until Pall,
In the first place we have many
children out of school with com-
municable diseases. Right now we
have 82 cases of measles, 18 cases
of mumps, 28 of chickenpox and
seven of scarlet fever. All theBe
children > cannot be Inoculated.
Then there will be a percentage
of children who will not be inocu-
lated because the parents are con-
fused over the many delays and are
fearful. Of course we will follow
orders, but if the program is de-
layed until Pall I feel all the kinks
will be' honed out and the people
will have their confidence re

and Mrs. R. 6 . Crane, Mr. and Mrs
William H. Krug, Mr. and Mrs.
John M, Kreger, Miss Grace Hu-
ber, Miss Mabel Treen, Miss Helen
Pfelffer, Rev. and Mrs. Earl H.
Devanny, Rev. William H.
Schmaus, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph S.
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gal-
lagher, Miss Nancy Crane, Miss
Kathryn Spencer, Miss Elizabeth

Spencer,
Feer, of

Mr. and Mrs.
South Orange,

Nicholas
and Mr.Feer, of South O r a g ,

and Mrs. W. S. Wooten, Metuchen,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bartlett, Ro-
selle, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zimmer-
man, Rahway.

TO SHOW SLIDES
WOODBRIDGE —Rev.

Justice, former pastor

WIRE GONE
WOODBRIDGE -Five hundred

feet of insulated wire, valued at
$180, was stolen from the property
of the National Fire Proofing Com-
pany, Keasbey, according to a re-
port matte-to Patrolman Stanley
Gurney,

Woodbrldge Methodist Church, wlli
show slides and lecture on his
year's travel through Scandinavian
countries, Germany, Switzerland,
Italy and the Holy Land at School
11 auditorium on Tuesday evening,
May 31, at 8 P. M.jThere will be a
free will offering taken for the
Woodbwdge Methodist Buldling
Program. The lecture is open to
the public and a good attendance
is anticipated.

Town Attorney
Plans to Quit
job by June 7

WOODBRIDGE—State Senator
Bernard W. Vogel, Elmwood Ave-
nue, announced today that he will
tender his resignation as Town-
ship Attorney to the Town Com-
mittee, June 7.

Senator Vogel said the resigna-
tion was mnde necesaary due to the
pressure of his many other duties.

"I will have' to leave soon for
an extended business- trip to the
Western part of the country," the
Senator declared, "and It Is not
fair to the committee to have an
absentee attorney."

Although Senator Vogel did not
wish to predict which local attor-
ney would be appointed In his
place, it is understood that the
choic| lies between Nathan D,
Duff, Woodbridge and Abraham
Rosenblum, Fords.

Although Mr. Duff has been ac-
tive in Democratic circles even
before he reached voting at?e, he
has never been officially recog-
nized by the Town Committee. He
has been called in from time to
time to handle special court cases;

It is understood that Mayor Hugh'
B. Quigley, Committeemen Edward
Kath and L. Charles Mangione,
First Ward, are in favor of naming
Mr. Duff.

On the other hand, Committee-
man George Mroz, and L. Ray All
bani, Third Ward, and Committee
man Peter Schmidt, Second Ward
are known to be personal friends
of Mr. Rosenblum. commltteeman
Richard Krausv Second Ward
may have the deciding vote

V. of I I Attorney
Mr. Ro6enblum presently serves

as attorney for the Board of Health
and he, too, has been called in
from time to time, to handle vari-
ous legal matters for the muni-
cipality. He draws up all notices of
public sales for the sale of munl-
:ipally-owned property.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said
yesterday the appointment will in
all likelihood be discussed at the
June 2 caucus session and pre-
dicted "lengthy debate."

Junior Woman's Club
Holds Final Meeting

WOODBRIDGE — The Junior
Woman's Club of Woodbridge hel^

R. W.

Board Votes
Sharp Rises
In School Pay

William
of the

its final meeting df the season
Tuesday at The Independent-
Leader Building, Gj'een Street.

, New officers appointed were
liMiss Jeannette McEwen, recording
secretary and Mrs. Janice Zen-
nario, treasurer.

A contribution of $15 was senti
to the Woodbrldge Emergency
Squad. •'

WOODBRIDGE — A general
increase in scliool system sal-
aries, after studying the sal-
aries paid the employes in 30
other school districts was rec-
ommended by the Board of Edu-
cation's Committee on Salaries.

The recommendations were
adopted by the Board as fol-
lows: Superintendent of Schools
Victor C. Nicklas received a sal-
ary adjustment of $700 plus his
regular Increment of $300, mak-
ing his salary $12,600.

High School Principal John
P. Lozo will receive a $600 sal-
ary adjustment, plus a regular
increment of $300, making his
new salary $9,000. Dr. Lozo's
maximum salary was set at
$10,000 and he was placed 'on
12 months duty, with one month
vacation,

Thomas O. Desmond, vice
principal at the high school, re-
ceived a $300 salary adjustment
plî s $300 increment, making his
new salary $1,700. He was
placed on 10 months duty and
his maximum salary set at
$8,000.

The administrative assistant
to the Superintendent of
Schools, Harry Sechrist, is
scheduled' to get his' regular
increment of $300 plus a $500
salary- adjustment, making his
new salary rate $7,500. His
maximum salary was set at
$8,000 a year and he was placed
on 12 months duty, with one
month' vacation.

(Continued on Page 8)

Decision Seen
Final; t o Tell
Meyner Today

WOOUBRIDGF.—Scnator B. W.
VORI'1, a lending resident of the
Township nnd Its municipal coun-
sii, requested Gov. Robert B.
Meyner this mominit to withdraw
his announced intention to name
him i\s « member of the Superior
Court. „,,

Senator Vogel, who has served 19
yems in the state legislature and
who has been the leader of his
party delegation in both the Sen-

ftnd House of Assembly, will
thus remain on the ballot this year
as i\ enndiditte for reelection.

While it is known that many
personal and political friends, evi-
dently upon the request of Gover-
nor Meyner, have urged Senator
VORCI to permit his name to be sent
to the Senate for confirmation it
was learned yesterday that the
nominee had reached the decision
to request Governor Meyner not to
submit hLs selection, It Is this
newspaper's understanding that
despite this pressure, and even in
the face of his strong friendship
with Governor Meyner, that Sen-
ator Vogel made plans to meet with
the Governor early this morning
and present his irrevocable deci-
sion.

Governor Meyner's tendering of
an appointment to a State court to
Senator Vogel Is a repetition of at
least two similar offers—from both
Republican and Democratic gov-
ernors. On these occasions, Mr,
Vogel has expressed deep gratifies'
tion that he received sucrr slgm
distinction, but that commltmen!
to his constituents and to
party obviated his acceptance,
Is kftiwn that these same faci
prevailed in considering the wish<
of Governor Meyner.

A small hassle lias developed
the result of Senator Vogel's
Jectlon, the Republicans taki
the position there presently—I,
the political balance of the court"

(Continued on Page 8)

Jjnused^weTPumping Station Prey of Vandals

3 Youths
InEar

Injured
M. Crash

, rT _. Three 18-
year"old youths were Injured early
Monday when their car struck a
catch basin and went out of con-
trol.

James Johnstone, 638 Clark
Street, Xinden, driver of the car
told Pitiolmen Philip Yacovino
and Hirold Houser that lie was
trailing south on Amboy. AVeaue
at the corner of DecKer Place when
his car hit the catch balin then
careened acrow the rdad.jumplng
the curb and crashing »ntdl a pole.

Johnstone and his two passen-
gers Sumuel Ringled, 130 Rarltan
Avenue and Alfred Kurableski,
abartment 3A, Columbus Park,
both of Perth Amboy, were taken
to Perth Amboy General Hospital
In the Woodbrldge Emergency
Squftd ambulance. JRlngled was rer
leased after treatment for abra-
dant of the face and elbow. John-
stout »nd Kuttbleskl weje admit-
ted for further" trwtm*fit, « P
former for lacerations of the scalp
iand aJwastans of the spine and the
latter tor laceration* of the scalp
and bum of tht u"-J° ""*
'leg..

p
and

Program is Listed
For Memorial Day
WOODBRIDGE^'All organiza-

tions in Woodbridge Township
invited to participate in the annual
Americanism and Democracy are
invited to participate in the annual
Memorial Day parade and cere-
monies to be held Monday morn-
ing, May 30, at 10 o'clock."

This invitation was Issued to-
day by Elmer J.""Vecsey, comman-
der of Wqodbridge Post No. 87,
American Legion, and general
chairman of tha program.

Edward J. Patten, secretary of
state of New Jersey, will be the
guest speaker. Master of cere-,
monies will be Roy E. Anderson,
Woodbrldge, past commander of
the state department, American
Legion. Herbert BUtch, Hopelawn,
commander of the Veterans' Alii- .
ance of Woodbrldge Township, will
be parade marshal and will be as-
sisted by William VanTdssel chief
of Woodbrldge Fire Co. No. 1.

This year's parade will find the
colors of all veterans' organize*
tions of the township masse'd and i
the various posts grouped together ;
iu alphabetical order at the head1 j
of the marchers, Ladles" Auxiliaries
of the veterans will follow also in
alphabetical order.

Fire companies from the various
sections of thei township will also
appear in alphabetical order but
their exempt members, auxiliaries
and the first aid squads from that
section will remain With them as
sectional units, !

Batyipers Promised
Middlesex Council, Knights of

Columbus, lias indicated that it
will have a large turnout and will
again sponsor the famed bagpipe
baud.

A new muslcalj unit will appear
here this year, I when the ?olloe
Athletic League ^PAL) Fife, Drum
& Bugle Corps of New York City
participate under the sponsorship
of Woodbrtdje Fire Co. No. 1.

Oilier musical aggregations in-
clude the Woodbrldge High School
Baud, VPW band from Fords, St.
Anthony's Fife & Drum Corps from
Port Heudlng, and the Fife, Drum
&, Bugle Corps of Isalin Fire Dis-
trict U. , ^

Major Andrew J. Gadek, com-
manding officer of Co. C, 252nd
Tank Bn., 103rd Armor Group, Na-
tional Guard, hfis, arranged to have
several large tanks and mobile
equipment .participate. Major Carl

(Continued, on Page 7>
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AVENEL PERSONALS j hind/Hik in \wncl Cmwninff Kilo* Library Campaign | Bishop Confirms Sewnrcn Ckua
\ i ; i'lul Mr,- AnvHn T-iivi'in.

.'."."! )?»in i'ii Avenue, pnlei'liunctl at
• j lu l . - l -upper :md opf-n house.
'^ • • : .lii.nii Mi.ily tniPst.s ni ipml-
ii.i' Tin- iiffair was held in lionor
\:'. I V (••.'.ristcnini! of their infant

•MI. Thomas Andrew, at n cere-
:IMIIIV iifld in St. Andrew's Church
with Rev Ampdeo MOrello offlrl-
. t n i ' Sponsors were Mrs. Stephen
Ki Hi •man. of Woodbri<l"t>. imd
1 •!(•. i .'J<iihck. of Rosellf

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ko^nk. MUI
.Ji.hii. rind dHughter. Patricia, 47

•<*nmc".] Strppt, iittendcd Armed
Forces .srrvk''.'.s at Beverly Hills
.National Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. Shtnvin Stein -
li'vu. 1115 Raliwny Avenue, iin-
noMirr the birth of u son March IS '
in 1'cnli Amboy General hospital.

NUT LIKE THE FLOOD
An American died and- went to

lifitv: ?i. anil promptly stalled tn
v,),i;.t' about his native land. "Do
von know." he-told n group of
: p:n:s. "that at Niagara Palls
(I;!;: billion cubic feet Of water
Jkiv., ovoi1 the clifTs every sec-
( ) ! • • " '

"•}'.:'<['" said N«ah. scornfully.
J1U; v. - i ! i c p s . "

UV..VYU RATE DOWN
?WW YORK—The death rate in

i.p United States In 1954 was
iimi.n-j the lowest on rfcoi'd. eiti-
ni;i!rcl at only 9.2 per 1.000 per-
' MIS.

• f . ^ ' ^ k 1»«.«O«I

buy 2
suits

al 32* each

have

smart, cc

summer

outfits

Snuirt nntl thrifty, lliis idea
nf Imyinn Uvu color-toor-
(liiiiitcil l'alm Iteach suits
. . . mixing or matching
(.•(jilts anil trousers... hav-
ing four hamlnoniely tai-
luicd, wrinkle-reaiBtant
summer duthts, And our
ticniciiduus selection offers
you a liust of attractive
color combinations. Come
i litKJse your two Palm
licai'li suits, today!

(.Mil-Tri

I'ulm
Lined 39.95

•KiB. I' M l, l.uJ1l|.S,olorJ1
Igr. Muliair, l*j»», iftWt u j
: i ' , u v l u i i . I n u i u K l l y l e i .

Established

L. BRIEGa & SONS
- ClullUera - Hubetdatliers

6H.1UI uud King Wt,s.. Perth

To Start June I
AVENKt. The mpniliml-.ips of

prsirtli'tillv every orvnniMtiun in
Awncl pl'.h Dtlici interested resl-
rif'it' ill" sf.ll'ril to shut ranv.i.is-
ni': h'lmes nnrl business pstablish-
liKnt;. in Av: nel on June 1 m :i
rti vc to r.u-e H5.000 to build a
modern, well-equipped library, uc-
t.n.iiiK in Josepli ManziotiP, c lu i i -

!nn:i of the Avenel Public Library
Building Fund Committie.

Av.=nel has been divided Into siv-
t.ons nnd ench organisation hns
•fleeted :i particular section wtth-
in which to solicit funds. A trustee
of the library has been desUnwted
to work with each orsaniration.
The drive will extend to June 'S.

"Tiy coopsration and enthusi-
asm t.isp.ayed by the various w -
Ranizatlons and Interested Individ-
uuls toward this project is most
gratifying. It has mfade a truly
public matter of a 'very public
cause." Mr. Mansions sold

The participating orRtnlzntions
are: Mother's Club. Junior Wo-
man's Club, Parent-Teachers As-
sociation, Ladifes' Auxiliary Fire
Company, Fire Company, Woman's
Club, fifth District Democratic
and Civic C1U&. Cozy Corner Civio
Association, Sons of Jacob Sister-
hood, Avtnel Acres Civic Orgiin-
Ization and Fifth District Repub-
lican Club.

At present there is $1,800 in the
building fund, including a $200
donation wss made by the Wom-
an's Club of Avenel.

Above arc the crowner and her attendants before the crowning ritrs at St. Andrew's Church, Sun-
dny. Keft to rljht art MiM Paula Syby, Miss Joan Jaeger, erowncr; Miss Mary Ann Sefchik and

Patti Jaeger, frown hearer.

OBITUARIES
THOMAS A. GOCZE

I S E L I N — Funeral services
were held Tuesday morning from
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, lor Thomas A.
Gocze, 33, of 30 Correja Avenue,
who died Saturday at his home.
He was employed at the Purola-
tor Company of Rahway for, the
past :our years. He was a World
War IT veteran and a communi-
cant of St. Cecelia's R. C. Church.

He is survived by his wife, Lena,
a War Bride, a sqn, Thomas Jr.,
a sister, Mrs. Peter Cocuzza of
Avenel, three brothers, Edward, ci
Avenel, Frank of Rahway and Jo-
seph, of New Market.

Burial was in St. Gertrude's,
Cemetery. Colonia. Pallbearers
were Michael Coski, William
Duick, Charles Philips, Robert Mo-
rctti, Henry Balaska and William
Ciisbcy.

ADAM MALLON
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices were held Monday afternoon
at the Hungarian Reformed
Church for Adam Malon, 82 Willry
Street. Rev. Laszlo Kecskemethy,
minister, officiated. Burial was in
the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Frank Lesko,
Julius Isso, Stephen Simon, Joseph
Kisky, John Both and Charles
Kovacs. .

JOSEPH KLEMENT
WOODBRI0GE — Joseph Kle-

ment, 63, died Tuesday at his home
206 Strawberry Hill Avenue. He
was the husband of the late Anna
Klement and is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Erward Dobrovol-
slfi, Woodbridge and Mrs. James
Wetzell, Hartford, Conn., and two
grandchildren.

Mr, Kleinent was employed by
the Bonufide Genasco Corp. He
was treasurer of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen of Wood-
bridge.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, and at 9 o'clock
in St.. James Church./ Burial will,
be in St. James1, Cemetery.

ERICH II. WEIOKEKT
ISELIN—Ericli H. Weickert, 41

Auth Avenue, died yesterday at his
home. He Is survived by his widow,
Martha; thriee daughters, Mrs.
Theodore Trepp, Dallas, Tex., Mrs.
Erich Guthe, Woodhaven, L. I.,
and Mrs, Joseph Bonomolo, Iselin;
and six grandchildren.

Mr, Welckeft was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Iselin and the Iselin Republican
Club, j ]

Puneril services wllj be held,
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Greqn Street, Woodbridge.
Burial will be in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery. Friends may call
beginning this evening at 7 o'clock.

MELVIN f ULJJJNGTON
AVENEL — Melvin H. Fulling-

ton. 38, 221 Demarest Avenue, died
Tuesday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. He was employed at the
California Oil Co.. Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Mar-
jorle; two 'sons, Charles M., and
Raymond M,. Avenel; hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulllniston,
Presco, pa., and a sLster, Mrs. Wal-
lace Krkmer, Mt. Poeono, Pa,

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon from the
Oreiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbfidge. Burial will be
In the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

NO PKAtE FOR DINNER .
DENV1IV, Col.—Robert C. din-

gles, 23, WH* busily eating his
lunch In a cafe when a drlverl»s
automobile smashed through the

d knocked him out of IJje
booth. Ha wo» hospitalized, police
satd1 ft truck driver, trying to Invert

collision with «noUwr i*x,
K hwtlinf tluvugh tfce wall.

Camporee Enjoyed
By Scout Troops

WOODBRIDGE—More than 600
Scouts, Explorers and leaders from
the Raritan Council participated
in camporees throughout the coun-
cil territory over the weekend.

The central district which in-
cludes the Perth Amboy-FOrds
area, the tioftheast district, which
Includes Woodbridge, Iselin, Col-
onia, Avenel and Carteret, camped
In RooseVelt Park, while the south
district which includes Sayrevllle,
South Amboy, Morgan and
Laurence Harbor met at Farrlng-
ton Lake.

Several units set out Friday
night, but most of the units started
Saturday morning. Each district
had an opening ceremony at 1 P.
M., followed by scout skill events,
such as knot tying, Morse signal-
ing, lirst aid, compass, water boil-
ing, fire by flint and steel, and na-
ture.

After cooking supper in the open,
each district sang songs and per-
formed stunts about the fire site.

Sunday morning the Scouts
made breakfast and attended
church services. The north and
central district Scouts of Catholic
faith attended service at Roosevelt
Park Hospital, while the Scouts
of the Protestant faiths attended
Union service at the Arena.
• After the services each district
held a final unit inspection and
prepared to leave. Each Scout re-
ceived an emblem at closing cere-
monies. One unit, Troop 14. re-
ceived the President's award for

Methodist Fellowship

Elects /Vet*; Officers

WOODBRIDGE—Officers were
elected by the Methodist Youth
Fellowship at a meeting Sunday
at the home of Miss Dorothy
Bookout.

The new slate is: President,
Carol Schwenzer; vice president.
Donald Peck: secretary. Miss
Bookout; treasurer, S a n d r a
Schoonover; Christian fellowship,
Ronald Gutweln; publicity, Allan
Munn,

Formal Installation will be held
Sunday at the 11 o'clock church
service, J

The Fellowship will sponsor a
"Y" night Saturday at the Rah-
way YMCA. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door. In charge will be
Chester Elliott, basketball; Wil-
liam Outwater, pool;.Mr. Samsen,
basketball and T. W. Peck, bowl-
ing.

The evening meeting Sunday
will be held at the home of Don-
ald Peck, 187 Rowland Place.

inspection and overall good camp-
ing Troop 82 of Carteret received
the District Plaque.

Taking top honors In the central
district were first place, Troop 15
of Perth Amboy; second place.
Troop 51 of Fords, and third place,
Troop 2 of Perth Amboy. Other
units in order were Troops 53, 5,17,
52, 57, 56 and 8.

Top honors in the north district
went to first place Troop 82 of Car-
teret; second place, Troop 34 of
Woodbridge, and third place Troop
47 of Iselin. Other units in order
were Troops 33, 48, 84, 37, 41, 42,
44. 46, 49 and 32.

HEDGE DAMAGED
WOODBRIDGE-The lawn mid

hedge around the home of Frank
Stancik. 373 Rahway Avenue, were
damaged Monday when a tractor-
trailer driven by Alex E. Sharrie.
28. 712 Fulton Street, went out of
control at the corner of Wood-
bridge Avenue, and Railway Ave-
nue and skidded across the roud

Front row, left to riRht. Carol Kroch, Joyce Scenasl, Nnncy
row, JnSfDh Thomson, Joseph Riismak. Rt. Rev. Alfred I.. Banyaid. D.I)., Bishop "I tin- lln-

liioecse.of New Jersey, and Itev. Orville N. Davidson, rector of the Carteret KpKcii|iiil ( \\»

Bishop Presides at Rites
Of Confirmation, Sunday

SEWAREN—The Rt. Rev, Alfred o'clo^T on Sunday afternoon.
L. Banyard, t ) . L>., » » i ^ •„•! the | He was welcomed by Rev. Orvi'le
Diocese of New Jersey, adminis-1N. Davidson of St. Mark's Church,
tered the sacrament of confirms- \ Carteret, and those to be confirmed^

were presented by Joseph Thorn'tion at St. John's Church at 4

5 Volunteer to Aid
Recreation Plans

WOODBRIDGE — Five volun-
teers, four women and a man, have
offered their services to help In-
struct children at the various play-
grounds in nee'dlecraft and
leathercraft, Committeeman Ed-
ward Kath, chairman ol the Rec-
reation Committee, announced to-
day.

The volunteers are Mrs. Pauline
Adams, 28 Winter Street, Westbury
Park, Isehn; Frank Silvia, 31
Laurel Street, Hopelawn; Mrs.
Louis Sandonato, inman Avenue,
Colonia; Mrs. Betty Pilesky, 15
Wildwood Avenue. Fords and Mrs.
Irene Blend, 158 Bucknell Street,
Woodbridge.

The women will instruct girls in
knitting, sewing and crocheting.
Mr. Silvia will instruct in leather-
craft.

More volunteers, to give of their
time, a few hours a week are need-
ed if the proposed program to help
combut juvenile delinquency is to

son. Lay Leader of the parish.
Joyce Szenasi, Nancy Hasko, L.

C. KroKli and John Van Wagenen
were confirmed, Joseph Rusznak
attended the bishop and carried
hi# Crazier.

In addressing those whom he
had confirmed and the congrega-
tion, Bishop Banyard said, "Sac-
rifice means literally to make holy,
and does not mean doing without
something. Therefore each of us
can make of his or her life, a sac-
rifice, by making it holy and will
therefore be carrying out the will
of God, whose Son was the Perfect
Sacrifice."

stifeed, Mr. Kath said today.
Persons with knowledge of crafts

that will Interest boys are particu-
larly needed. Of course, more
volunteers1 are needed for needle-
craft if each playground is to have
a part in the program.

Those who wish to offer their
services, at times convenient to
them are asked to call Woodbridge
IM200 and ask for the Recreation
Department. A meeting of all vol-
unteers will be called next week
by Mr. Kath. ^

President Eisenhower recently
defended any refusal to "release
anything that applies to secret
war plans, war policies, war pur-

poses and \\fir enuipnicn1

Government," derlarinr •
had been "pluguecl by :ii' v
undisclosed leaks.)

Study for Pleasure or Caree)

FRANKL
S C H 0 U 0 1

MUSIC
ti 'J MAIHSI I

announces

SUMMER COURSES in
• DANCE •VOICE •DRAMA •DICTION

• SCULPTURE «ART •PIANO •VIOLIN

• ACCORDION • CLARINET • UIITAIi
AND OTHER INSTRUMENTS

Take advantage of the summer when your youngster li.'.s hv.
activities to distract his attention.

Provide your child with a healthy fun-filled outlet for cn-.itiu
enerjy.

Classrooms Are Air-Conditioned

670 MAIN ST. AflETUCHEN 6-1674
DIRECTORS:

Greta M. Fnjnkl, Helen and Alfred Medimts

SUMMIT'S SENSATIONAL OFFER!
ENJOY THESE WONDERFUL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

All Summer Long at OUR EXPENSE---
Before you buy anywhere compare Summit's quality an<l prices!—21) years in

business —buy with confidence!

1ST QUALITY WHITE STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS 1 . 4 4
Sizes to 21" x 64"

Kudosed Tup Bui # Automatic I.tats • Individually Huied
Money Back Guarantee! If Nut Salitited Fur Any Heuum

22 to 30 x (il

1.99

YOU PAY
NOTHING

UNTIL
OCTOBER 1st!

Then As Little As

1.25 Per Week

with up to

5 ¥ears To Pay!

Check Our
LOW PRICES
ON THESE OTHER

SUMMIT PRODUCTS
Jalousie Enclosures
Casement Sliders
lUiich Sliders
Porch KndusuTt-i
Window Shades
Custom Blinds
Aluminum Awntiifs
Table P»(U

CUSTOM BLINDS
Hundreds of color

plastic,

20';;

in Flexalum,
combinations to
ruslon and cloth

to 3 0 ' ( OFF

Steel Aluminum
choose from . . ,
tapes.

LIST

100% Extruded Aluminum

STORM - SCREEN
COMBINATION DOORS

: $ Hoavj Muter Door Fume jt »15 Outer Cnou «nd
WMther Seal.

GUp VmtU « 2 tfcrttn Ptnel.
Hurrlc.ne Sifter chain

28 she
to

NO KXTRA8 TO BUY! # ' 2
» Pneumatic Door Check •

JALOUSIE
DOORS
59.95

to 37x85 Opening

No Extras
to buy!

PHONE TODAY
HI 2-7120

OR HI 2-7121
AND A COURTEOUS SALESMAN

WILL CALL WITH SAMPLES!

AT FACTORY
SHOWROOM ONLY \

240

MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY

FIRST

TIME

EVER

AT THIS

LOW

PRICE

Extruded 3 Track

WINDOWS
Any atoek size window I P Q C
tu 40"x80" ID.DO

Installation Optional
J4 per window on 3 or more!

Out of the linrit wlnduwi
j munrj cart buy!

Extruded
Double Track ^'indows

For Any Stock Size ; 1 1

to «r«8r 1 1 .

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

11 For 3C" Windows
Green and White

1^95
ALUMINUM

DOOR CANOPIES
40" x 48"

24k95
Nationally advertised Al»>»a

kraft custom awnings (or stoif
fronts, porches, patios, win
dows, doors. Made to your exai t

iflti

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
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VlarlorcHi Heads
\vcncl VFW Post

v | , \ v

Crowning at Si. Anthony's

|.:Ni''i.- Prank Martorelll was
.1.•riiniiiiiiiclpr.of A v e n e l P o 6 t ,

, nuM'tinK he'd In the post
|i,,,lll., 1,1 club Avfliel.

i,iiirr.; nnmed wire: Arthur
' .hviiOer. fKnlor vlot-commnn-
',','•, MK-lmi'l Archdeacon, Junior
' ; , ' rnmiiiiuider; Cimrles Sajbtn,
llin,lHinrt.ster; Rev. Charles S.
'i ,,10'iizie and Normal! Dunham,
. ' . ' | .u n s ; Earl Davidson, pout, hd-

,]M, ,!,.• Bernard Forshind, post
'̂ "IMCIIII iind George Ornlf, three-

|,|,,,r: were completed for 6 Joint
,,• t il'sitlt»M with the Ladles' Atix-
I'.'.rv in he held Saturday, 8 P.M.;
," Av,.|ii'l School Auditorium,

nuns were also maae to farm
•,, puny hMRiie baseball team and'a

ussinn WHS held on the poppy
i .r;c to be hfld to"* day up to
tM-'morinl Dny.

iiinl services will be held
Avenel plaque, Memorial

at ii A M. The group will then
„. id to Woodbrldge to parade
in „ clock and will then Join

, ill. Hie Colonla American Legion
.',i mum fur services lrvthe Clover-
i',,,1 i\,ik Cemetery. At '2:30 P.M.,
i:[,, ,„ .munition will parade In Lse-
i.n.

Atiiiir'ftncnts wiic made for
p,,iiini>:iii<>ii with the Avenel Plre
(•',,III|I,IIIV in memorial services to
I,. |M-M in the First Presbyterian
ciiuirii <ii A vend Sunday nlKht.

| All (iirinlii'is arc requested to meet
,, i in pi>-,i rooms In full dress unl-
min ;,i 7 o'clock.

CII.I:!' '. A. McKt'vitt was wel-
i( l,tnil ,i ii new member.

|s()N MISSING
Wi H )i iBRlDGE—John Zsamba.

|ii'i I'kiin' Avenue, yesterday rflpott-
,i us MIII. John Jr., missing from
;(,!i;. Miice Sunday. According to
i HI ,ni|)ii(in nlwn to Sgt. Andrew
iiiiMii .i>n, the boy is lfl years old,

; in! lull, weighs 168 pounds, has
n-\ ivr.s, brown hair, light com-
,1,'xinii When last seen he was

| | ) . l V

loan R. Kozusko Joyful Over Results of Cancer Crusade Juniors find Up
Feted at Shower M S I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H f f f l i ^ ^ H Season's Program ;

blue sports Jacket, black
, pink and white plaid shirtI'M

ml black shoes.

Joan Viilms has finally gotten it
W alter her own heart. She will
opposite Peter Graves In "Fort

Ivuiiiu,' imd will portray a mis-
iiiiry Joan Is a Sunday School
ii'lii1!1 in real life.

Mi** Alblna D'Alrsslo is shown crowning the statue of the Blessed
Vlrfln Mary at the annual crowning rites Sunday In Port Reading.

SEWAUEN A miscellaneous
in pi 1st' shower WHS tendered Miss
lo,in R. Knmsko. daughter of Mrs

John A Komitko. Sewaren In the
!«im*r of her stater. Mrs, Jum.pli
TCaumftjirtnw, WfitoVmnft. Thr
shower wns niven by Mrs. Rudolph
(lutwHn, I,nmlltii!s; Miss Ann Hnr-
rUniiiti, Perth Ambuy; Miss Uor-
•it.hy Tsiulilh, Bayside, L. I. and
Mrs. BuninKiiitniT.

Those iillciullnn were: Mrs,
Vliirlnn H.iKliiimn, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mefwr Penh Ambov: Miss
Mary Kalhriino La Corte. Elian-
forth; Miss Elizabeth ,Qlnn, West-
Field; Mrs. Sum Christopher. Lake-
wood. Miss Constance Brtens, At-
lantic Highlands: Miss Joan Rub-

•I'list.cin, Brooklyn; Mrs, Hurry Psit-
len, Mctuchcn, Miss Mary Ann
Dempsey, Miss Diana Aglbttl and
Mis. Lambert Wannan all ot Tren-
Inn: Mrs. John Pnltermo 6f Valley
C'nUaiie, N. ¥., Mrs. John Gsidck,
Fords; Miss Ann Sheehan, Floral
P.irk, L. I.; Miss Patricia Tsndilla,
Bayside, L. I,, Miss Paula Weln-
bciR, LoulsVille, Ky. and Mrs.
Ko/usko.

Dance Recital to Aid
liarron Public Library
WOODBRIDC.E—The Moth-

ers Club of Woodbridge will
sponsor a da nee recital Uy the
pupils of Miss Helen Lcury,
June II, at 8:30 P. M,, at Wood-
bridge High School Auditorium.

Proceeds will be used for the
Barron Public Library. Mis.
John Aquila is general crjlrman.

Port Reading Church Holds
AnnualCrowningCeremony

Engagement Announced

Members nf the Port Reading Committee of the Cancer Onsadr art fluted over the news that
they w n t way over the top in the recent rum paten, Left to right art Mrs. Louis Puuliese, Mrs.
Peter Dossmft, Mrs. Mlehiiel (ialamb, Mrs. Carmen Covlim, Mrs. .lonrph Covlno, Mrs. Kdward
Grade, chairman: Mrs. Michael Simeon*. Mrs. Frank IVApnllto, Mrs. Michael Hasso and Mrs.

Hubby Martlno.

3 Township Areas Go Over
Top in '55 Cancer Crusade

PORT READING The an-
mml May crowning ceremonies of
the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
Mary of St. Anthony's Church
were held Sunday afternoon in the
church. Miss Alblna D'Alessio, pre-
fect of the sodality, was crownev
with tiny Theresa Marglatto as
crown bearer and the Misses Emma
and Jean Rotill as train bearers.

with

for your

WEDDINGS and PROMS
Newvat, Modern Styles!

Guaranteed Perfect Fit!
Uw Rental Rates!

You'll i;<> socially at ease and com-
fortable uhen you wear one of our
h.iMl$f>im.' tuxedos . . . correct in
.every .style detail . . . elegantly
tailored to make you look your best.

Complete line of Correctly
Styled Formal Accessories

Tailoring • Dry Cleaning
Done on Premises

Open Evening* by Appointment

TCI I 'Q Tallor Shop

I LU 0 Tuxedo Rental Service
4K1 It All WAV AVKNtK • WO-8-3826 • WOODBRIDGE

The crowner's personal attendant
was Miss Julie Pllo. Other attend-
ants were Annette Coppolo, Janet
Kollar, Dolores Ciuffreda, Elaine
Zablockl, Nancy Cotter, Joan Mar-
tlno, Natalk Minuccl, Geraldlne
Sasso, and Catherine Krasovlc.

The Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus of Woodbrldge acted as
the honor guard. The flower girls
were Tina MenechlUi, Mary Lou
Lazar, Carol Covlna, Amy Mack,
Angelina Matchko, Peggy Turner,
Anna Marie DeFimeon and Caro-
line Zullo.

New members received Into the
Sodality were: Barbara Barcelona,
Patricia Capik, Lorraine and San-
dra Conran, Antoinette Covina,
Gloria Jean Ferloll, Jo Ann Perioli,
Virginia Fratterolo, Caroline
Gurka, Patricia Kuchma, Anna
Marie Lombard!, Prances Lftkotos,
Arllne PHlo, Margaret Radley,
Barbara Swartz, Anna Marie
Scotto and Maureen Simeons.

Rev. Harold Hirsch, assistant
pastor of St. James' Church,
Woodbridge, was guest speaker. He
stressed the Importance of the
Sodality obligations and duties as
members.

Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament followed with Rev.
Stanislaus Milos, pastor, officia-
ting. Anthony Cluffreda, Rahway,
was the soloist.

President Eisenhower has ap-
proved an agreement by the four-
teen North Atlanta Treaty powers
to share information on the use of
and defense against atomic
weapons.

MISS JOYCE SCHNEIDER

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew Schneider, 157
Bucknell Avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Joyce, to Clyde Gargus, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gargus,
Buffalo, Mo.

Miss Schneider is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School.
Class of 1952 and is now a senior
at Englewood Hospital School
of Nursing, Her fiance Is a grad-
uate of Windyvill* High School,
class of 1950 and has just com-
pleted two years of Army service.

WOODBRIDGE—Three sections
of Woodbrldge Township have
clone an "outstanding Job" in th«
Cancer Crusade, according to Mrs.
Cyril Nelson, county campaign
manager. The areas art Hope-
lawn, directed by Mrs. Elmer 3e-
mok, 40b Florida Grove Road;
Port Reading, led by Mrs. Edward
Grode, 456 Carteret Road, and
Sewaren, Harper A. Sloan, chair-
man, 584 West Avenue. The r»C-
ords presently st*»d at Sewafen,
194%, Port Reading, 140%, and
Hopelawn, 124%'.

Joseph C. DeOoster, county
halrman, announced that "all
reas of Woodbridge Township
re exceeding the totals of last
ear, even on the basis of incom-
ilete returns, with the exception
if Keasbey, which for the past
wo years has led the entire
:ounty,"

Workers in the three "over the

RADIO STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE—Joseph Duffy,

owner of Duffy's TV Sales and
Service, 1382 Oak Tree Road, Ise-
lin, reported to Patrolman George
Hutnlk, Tuesday that someone
stole a portable radio worth $30
from his store.

Fifty weeks is a long time to wait

looking ahead to a well earned vacation.

All the more reason to use that time

and a small part of every pay check to

Save ahead for a Fun-Filled holiday
Then, you'll be able to really go places

and get there with mbney to spare.

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB.

Current Dividend

2 PER
ANNUM

•> Ml. * j * • M l -

Safety for S<ww«» Sine* 1869

The PERTH AMBOV

Savings Institution
PUTH MOOT, NIW « K I t

MKMH MSUWICI COWOIATION .

op" sections are: Sewaren, Mrs.
Harper Sloan, Mrs. Cecelia Cava-

er, Mrs. Joseph Lima, Miss Mary
nn Ceber, Mrs. Lawrence Gray,

Mrs. John Wilverdlng, Mrs. John
itaczmarek, Miss Annabelle Boros,
Mrs. Hugh Basehart, Mrs. •William
Nevell, Miss Marlon Lochli, Mrs.
Charles Barnekov, Mrs, B. Pat-
ick, Mrs. Joseph Pocklembo, Mrs.
'red Simonsen, Mrs. William

Henry, Mrs. Allen Snyder, Mrs.
Louis Zehrer, Mrs. Caspef Boeh'm,
M'iss Elaine Zablockl, Mrs. Joseph
•Rusznak, Mrs. Joseph Hogan, Mrs.
Edward Wlckberg, Mrs. Percy
Austen, Miss J^in Taggert, Mrs.
oseph Boros, Mrs. Robert Simon-

sen.

Port Reading: Mrs. Mary Sasso,
Mrs. Sylvia Dossena, Mrs. Viola
D'Alessio, Mrs. Angellne Cluf-
eda, Mrs. Michael Oalamb, Mrs.

John Covlno, Mrs. Julia Straw,
Mrs. Millie Cluffreda, Mrs. Evelyn
Capik, Stephen • Kovacs, Mrs.
James Ciardlello, Miss Nicoltaa
Lombard!, Mrs. Sophie D'Apollto,
Mrs. Johanna Martlno, Mrs. Ma-
rie Margiotto, Mrs. Martha Wood-
ward, Mrs. Carmen Covlno, Mrs.
Mary Deckler.

Hopelawn: Mrs. Mary Thomas,
Mrs.* Helen Namjo, Mrs. Eleanore
Czinkota, Mrs, Lee Lund, Mrs.
Beverly Pochik, Mrs. Mildred
Blitz, Mrs. Marge Pastor, Mrs.
Betty Bllogy.

Miss Blanche VanSychle
Hostess to bridge Club

SKWAHJSN—The Triple Four-
some Bridge Club met last week at
the home of Miss Blanche Van
Syckle, Cliff Road.

Prizes were' won by I I U B Van
Syckle, Mrs. Russell Solt, Mrs. A.
W. Scheldt and Mrs. Albeit Hagen.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. W. S. Wooten, Red-
field Village, Metuchen.

BUSINESS SHRINKAGE

There were 4,182,000 business
concerns In the nation at the be-
ginning of 1955, according to the
Census Department. This was a
net decline of 3,000 during H964,
and was the first year in a decade
In which the nation's business
poulatlon had shrunk.

Clubwomen Hold
Closing Dinner

AVENEL—-The Avenel Woman's
Jlub held its closing dinner and

meeting at the Coral Lounge,
South Plalnfleld, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Andrew Oallsln.
The Invocation was given by Mrs.
William Kuimlak.

#A donation was made to the
Kiddle Keep Well Camp and an
Invitation was received to attend
the President's Council on June 7
at the Fords Woman's Club.

Tentative plans were discussed
to hold t flowtr show, bazaar
cake and tood «ale in the fall.

Mrs. Harold P. Wilson, presi-
dent, gave her report on the State
Federation of Woman's Clubs
Convention held in Atlantic City

Plans were made to hold the
first In a series of summer card
parties June 6 In the home of
Mrs. George Liteenberg, 399 Rem-
sen Avenue, with Mrs. Frederick
Hyde as co-hostess.

Thr closing meeting
nf ih" .iinii:] Wnmaii'.i C lub o r ,'

Avem-l w,ii held Tuesday m the
Hume nf Miv Jiimes Mulligan, 112 •
lniiiiin Avenue

Mr? Hans Nielsen, president,
iescnterl the club at the COtt-

viMitioii of the New Jersey SUU^
Federation nf Woman's Club! la
tin' Junior Department held In

it!" City on May 13, 14 and
Hi. iird sufimHM a report on her

MK were dirtribHtetf to
;, by Mrs John Oewt* «nd

.lolin Km.ith, co-ClwlrHMn Of '
Miierieim Home department,
i lie summer sewing preset .

rt('d -.irticlos will kw tumid
to Uw Railway

Cail c.loskey, membership
fxipnded an tnviteUGJi

'i :my woman of the community.
n'twtv'n tin1 w!<s of 18 and S8,

1 in civic jnd charitable
Ii as the local Club CttBi-

fliicis, to torn the club. For further
information. rnll Mrs. Gloskey, i t
Burnett Street, WO-8-1220-R. '

Mis Nirlsen, dub repreaeht*-
tive for the Awm-l Library Build* •

v: Fund committee, outlined
Ian-; for the club's participation
n the door-to-door canvass to
tart on June l. Proceeds from
wo summer card parties will also

turned over to the library fund.
Miss Anna Mae Zlerer, welfare

chairman, reported that a safety
display sign is being completed
and will be placed on the property
nf the Avenel Fire Company, luV
Ject to the approval of Township
officials.

A new merchandise project Will
be conducted during the sumtnet
months, under the chairmanship.
of Mrs. Martin Outowskl.

Members were urged to collect
old toys for Miss Mary Lou OKll-
sin, who will repair them. tJpoa
completion of the project the toys
will be distributed to various In-
stitutions.

The revealing of secret pals and
an exchange of gifts were fea-
tured at the meeting, and Mrs.
Arthur Shaffery was the winner
of the dark-horse prize.

Mrs. John •Wallburn of Clark
Township and Misses Louise and
Rosalie Paulauskas. Avenel, were
introduced as guests.

At the close of the meeting the
members adjourned to the How-
ard Johnson Restaurant for re-
fi'pshmcnts.

The club will resume meetings
in September. .

Plans Completed
For Installation

AVENEL—Plans for the sale of
buddy poppies, which started on
Tuesday and will continue! through
Memorial Day, were completed at
a meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Avenel Memorial Post, No, 7164,
held Monday evening in the post
rooms in iciub Avenel.

Plans were also completed to
participate with the Avenel' Fire
Company in its memorial services
to be held Sunday at thei First
Presbyterian Church. ;

The following schedule was an-
nounced for the Memcfial Day ac-1
tlvlties: All members will meat at
8:30 A. M. in full dress uniform
at the post rooms, from where]
they will leave lor services at the
Avenel Plaque at 9 A. M. At 10 A.
M tlie group wlli participate tn
the parade in Woodbrldge, where
they will usdemblo on School
Street. At 12 noon they will take
part In services at the Clever Leaf
Cemetery with, the Coionla Aux-
iliary. At 2:30 P, M. the auxiliary
will take part In the laelln parade.

The auxiliary will be hostesses
for the Eighth District encamp-
ment to be held on June 10 In the
Avenel School auditorium, under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Harold
Barr.

It was announced that the joint
installation of officers will be held
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock In
the Avenel School,

Mrs. George Castaway was elect-
ed as ati additional district dele-
gate and Mrs. 'Norman Dunham
was elected district alternate. Mrs.
Stanley Fenk was named Middle-
sex County Council delegate,

CHRISTENSEN'S 1955
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

BEGINNING OF SUMMER
Gome and get your Holiday and Vacation needs while we
have the largest selection of Men's, Women's and Children's
Clothes in our history.

M S SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
Polo Shirts t Men̂ s Slacks

Hats - felt, stray, Panama
By Champ

Swim Trunks '
By Jantzen and McGregor

Men's Sport Shirty
Long and Short Sleeves

By Tr/i-Kfll, McGregor, Arrow

Boys' fewim Trunks
and Sportswear

By Kaynee and jantten

For the Entire Family
Leather Sandals • P.F. Canvas Footwear

Christensen's
<>7 MAUS

Dvpitvlmvnl Slow

V SWHE'l II IHHHMllHA

cutest shoe

in town! f.

STORE HOURS:
L'LOSKI) ALL DAY

MONDAY
(MEMORIAL DAY)
OPEN ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY
(JUNE 1st)

OPEN FRIDAY TILL
DP. M,
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Port Reading
Personals'

h» MRS, JOHN T, MCDONNELL
15 Sftth Rtrwt
Tort Reading
WO-8-1U2-W

I' Awards Otom
St. Anthony's First Holy Com-

munion Class of 48 children was
. escorted to the church by the

Fourth Degree
Knights of Co-
lumbus and the
followlnn "an*
Bds": D i m e
Hnmicn, Doro*
t h y Tearney,
Karen Cqjian,
Lorraine lYftCO-
vino, Rose Ma-
r I e ftubanich,
Kathleen Sea-
man, Catherine

Covino arm Linda Santora.
At thr opmmuhlon breakfast,

server] in Iiic oliurch hall by the
Rosary Society the following
awards were made: Highest in
religion. Pamela Seng and Frank

' Cundari; honorable mention, Mel-
ody Ann Kollar. Christina Kollar,
Mary Ann Maslak. Kenneth Ciul-
freda, Jacob Schavio. John Putey
end Judy Kotyk. Perfect class at-
tendance. Sue Ann Sllagyl; best
department, Nancy Kramer, Judy
Truslak, Kathy Cluffo, Aim Kra-
sovitk and Robert Cassldy.

The class was instructed.by Sis-
ter Mary Louise of the Little Sis-
ters of the Immaculate' Concep-
tion of Woodbridge and Mrs. John
Ahlering and Mrs. Bernard Scuttl,

Auxiliary Activities
Rev. Stanislaus MLlos of Rt.,

Anthony's Church, chaplain, con-
ducted memorial services for Mr*.
Eva Kollar and Miss Mary Poetak,
deceased members, at the meeting
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Port Reading Fire Company Ko. 1,
held in the flrehouse.

Auxiliary members and fireman
will meet Monday at the flrehouse
at, 7:30 A. M. In full dress uniform
to attend Mass at St. Anthony's
Church, after which they will
march to the Honor Roll cm
Woodbridge Avenue to place e
wreath. From thence they will
continue to Woodbridge to par-
ticipate in the Memorial Day
parade.

An Invitation was received and
accepted from the Reading Com-
pany to attend a Safety Rally
Friday, June 3, at School 9 on
West Avenue. The auxiliary vill
attend with the firemen.

A donation was voted to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Chapel.

Special project prize winners
were Mrs. John Homich, Mrs.
John Caplk and Mrs. Sabby
ftiartino. f

A special meeting will be held
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the flrehouse.

Mother-Daughter Affair
The Port Reading Girl Scouts

held a mother-daughter night at
a meeting Monday night to St.
Anthony's Church basement.

Colonia Activities

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stout
Colonia Boulevard, entertained Mr
and Mrs. Daniel Mack and daugh-
te r s , Mary Lou and Loretta, of
Elizabeth.
; —The Independent Club will

hold a barbecue May 30 at the
club grounds on Delaware Avenup.
A meeting of the club is scheduled
for June 2, 8 P. M., at the club-
house. New members are invited.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roemer, 19
Shadowlawn Drive are the parent*
of a son, Peter Bernard, born in
Muhlenberg Hospital, PlainfieW.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sllano
and daughter, Patricia, Yonkers
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vanuk, Colonia Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Young and
children, Doris," Alice, Joan, Mary
Jane, Leslie, Jr., and Peter, Co-
lonia Boulevard, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kovacs, AS-
bury Park.

—Memorial Day services will be
held at the Civic Improvement
Club. Organizations will march
from Amherst Avenue and In-
man Avenue, arriving at the club
grounds at 3:45 P. M. Fred Jlosen
berg, chairman invites all Organ!
zations to participate, ' j

—The Women's Republic**
Club of Colonia will hold a candi-
dates' dance and social June 9 a t
8 P. M. at Colonia Library. All Re«
publicans in the area are invited.

—Mr. and Mis. Al Sczwlck'and
daughter Elizabeth, were gues^e of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Runkel, Am
herst Avenue.
I --Tha Second Ward Republican
(organization will sponsor a card
fcarty at Roos Brothers; RahwW.
June 13 at 1:30 P. M.

'-'• —Cub Pack 146 under the lea<Jr
ership o{ Letvood Johnson toUred

. the Raritan Arsenal in observance
of Armed Forces Day. Thirty boys
were accompanied by Den mothers,
Mrs. John De Silva, Mrs. Qeorg*
Pook, Mrs. Albert Lamb, Mrs. U.-
B. Mulner, Mrs. Walter Rlohly and
Mrs. Albert Merges.

—Girl £cout Troop 9, under the
leadership of Mrs. Henry Ulshoe-
iet, West cliff Road, held a Court
of Honor and awards were pre?
aented to Leslie Nlms, PrtsclUft
JDriscoll, Joyce Goodrich, Ltadb
Oaydos, Dianne Larson, Judy Pt-
Cftro, Barbara Osborne, Janet
emlth, Peggy Feltofi and Donna
Larsob. J

•• OP5ANPORT—It takes more
, 10,000 light bulbs to flash the

jtjld results \fi ^oi)DU)Uth
rftCUiK farm on the t r w r i

LOUJ

)
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PAY
HOLIDAY COME SEE WHY MILLIONS OF SMART SHOPPERS WILL

GOOD NEWS FOR COFFEE LOVERS...

CUTS COFFEE PRICES!
11

A&P Super Markets and Self-Service Stores
OPEN TIL 9 P. M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Closed Monday, May 30th, Memorial Day

Frozen Food Values

Raspberries Sweetened

Swanson
Pot Pies
Orange Juice
Green Peas
Green Beansp -
Broccoli Spears
Peas & Carrots
Fryers BdE

Nifty Waffles
Fish Sticks

c:Z,
MORTON'S

Chicken

Birds Eye

Concentrated

4
4

cans

89c
89c

NOW'S THE TIME TO ENJOY LOTS

OF A&P PREMIUM QUALITY COFFEE

I

1

Super-Right and Other Top Grade Brands

3 6o1 47c
" cam ^ '

2 °01 33C

pirns. "**

2 1O01. I 4 c

2 10 01. JQc
ply. W

ft 10 oi. Q9c

SMOKED KAMS
Shank

Portion

Ib.

Whole or Either
Hal f -Ful l Cut

Ib.

pkg*.

,b67«
Ready-to-Eat Hams Z. • 33< Butt

Portion
ib.

Whole or Either C ^ »
C U.II .r,,n r,,i ' « # < # «Half-Full Cut

oaiter 2 f6 * "

2 '- 69'
Excelsior Frozen Meats

Cheeseburgers . . . , . . 6Z 3?c

Steaks B t ; d '&'33c Steakssa^h«£ 39c
Vsal Cutlet ;.; 59c Calves'Liver •„ 59c

Dairy Center Buys!
Sunnylleld Fancy Fresh Creamery 11b.

SaltorSweet (V4lb.prlnttib.6Scj brick

TURKEYS READY-TO-COOK
Top Grade Young Sizes 4 to B lbs. Ib.

(Including Beltsville Variety) 53
Ribs of Beef R^ :;>55« > W « Legs of Lamb
Ribs of Beef ^ J i lb65c

 c
7,lb69c

Sirloin Steaks j«ic,.Fi.v.rf.i ib75c
Porterhouse Steaks ^ ^ M ^ 79C

Ground Beef Fr..H,«,ro»nj 11.33c

Boneless Chuck Pot Roast . lb55c

Corned Beef B.».I.» *,...• "b-59c

|b
Regular Whole or

styl« tithcrhalf

I AOC l\i I 9 m k Oven-ready Whole or ^
L C g S O l U a m D s««-i.rvict<Upi. «ith»r half

Frankfurters s»P.,.Ri,M-««!.«Ilb;^
I ' l t i a v u i k i i A BroiliriQ And tryino -"• top ardd4 n

bnickens <,.,,nL5ih, lb

WiWmere Brand Canned Hams ^ r J r * lb 79°7 to 9 Ibi. in can

Lamb Chops . . « W 5 e L-lb-
Sliced Bacon
Boiled Lobsters
Fancy Shrimp ".*»«..•»

Large Eggs » . 49c
iiniieEggs F̂ cr̂A I ,OJC

Plain Cheese Foot! , -

Ched-O-Bit 39c 73c
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Foodf - 2 ; 43C

Sliced Swiss Cheese ^ ™ - , J . , , b 57c
Cottage Cheese
Danish Blue
Borden'c Milk
Borden'c Milk
Borden's Heavy Cream tp

n:39c:o:730

Borden's Buttermilk . 2 : : 3 7 C

-A&P's Holiday Buys in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables-

Florida Oranges Valencia
New Crop. 5' 35

C u , M l A A a n Yellow — now iprinq crop C Q7e T « W * 1 * M

aweetuorn FrornFiord ' fJmI
 p 5»»Z7° Tomatoes

Iceberg Lettuce cn.P 2h;:
9

d;27c Fresh Strawberries c.Nf.rnu

Freih. rod rlpt
Fine for dicing

Fresh Pineapple
Yellow Bananas s« id .n , i P .

Pascal Celery , ™ ; i 4 « Ml:̂ i"
Fresh Carrots *..».».»™ cillo t>*9

Breakilone't I601. 4 1 Q
California style cup " '

Imported lb 73°

IceC
Dairy Made

K25c, 89c
j Stock np ior th

ream
Borden't

Spt JLWc
e long weekend

Don't Miss These:

Sliced Beets
Hi-C Orange Drink
Za Rex Syrup F ™ ( 1 ' ^ '^30°
Chicken Fricassee ^ ;:;39«
Marcal Paper Napkins ^ 2 'Z 17°

31c
V 27C

Pamper your T A S T E . . .
and your BUDGET!

SOLD or MARBLE 25 oz. cut

Pound Cake 49<
O t h e r Jane P a r k e r Values!

i« °'»27*
Lemon o r Pineapple Pies
Cinnamon Buns . . .

BEANS
WITH PORK IN TOMATO SAUQ

OR BOSTON STYLf

2::23t".:i9c

More Ann Page Values.'

PRESERVES ' «ACH o» MNEAPPLE I ib. \« 25C

MAYONNAISE . p» " 29« «• i" 53'
MUSTARD ••fi"«' $•!•<< w* «oi i« 11«

Reynolds Wrap
Fur ymii piniiu giill, wrap ami conk in lkyni>l<ls Wrap.

25cU"wldtli
25 It. roll 25 It. nil

heavi duty

JUNE

woman's
THE A&P MAGAZINE

Planters
Cocktail Peanuts

an '

Cracker Jacks
Candy co«ttd popcorn

(pi,. 27°

Campfire
Marshmallows
*-13° ' i r33c
pkg.'

Armour's
Qhopped Ham

I2oi.47.

Underwood's
Dtviled Ham

PICNIC NEEDS!
Armour's

luncheon Meat

| 12 oz.

i cam

!
31/401.

12 at.
can
5 01 . '
CAn

69c
29°

AND SAVE* I I
Prices are down a&ain on
green coffee beans in lead-
ing South American mar-
kets! And again... Ah?
passes these savings on to
you . . . fast. Take advan-
tage of them now.. . enjoy
nil the-coffee you want!

TREET
Liverwurst Spread ;,.
Broadcast Redi-Meat .
Swanson's Boned Chicken ,
Swanson's Boned Turkey 5 : 3 1 C

Wilson's Chopped Beef . ; 31C

m • • | | A | | fancy Blutbtck 7^«z. T f C ,
j A L I f l U l l A&P Brand can «J«jC
T H H A CSnlt ASP brand—our fineilqutlity ? o i - 0 1 c

I una r isn Whii. m«t c . n » '7 0I 37C I
I;;;

22 01.
bottles

Chicken of Sea Tuna
Southern Star Bonita F;': 2
Rock Lobster L^st- ^ " S S 0

Norway Sardines f ; : : 2 J I : : 29e

Bumble Bee Salmon Bl^k 71/;;;47C

PICKLES 2
Bread & Butter Pickles
Barbecue Relish
Stuffed Olives
Libby's Ripe Olives
Mustard Relish A-iP '̂
D A I I C MurK" L , O
|% V L L t # or Frankfurter P'K'0> Q

Croise S I O ' A O I - O C C
BlacVwell jar " • •

Sultana brand 10'/; 02. AQC
Small or larg* botfU ~ *

Ki.9.i>i •'/»•»• 2 9 c

Jane Parltr

for

20 01.

loaf 2Qc
Jano Parkar I601. I Q Q

af "

55« §

45* I
53' I
95' I

79« I
(Me i

Sandwich Bread
Rye Bread pu;n or with i»di i

Nutley Margarine A ̂ ^ 2 ' ^ ; 45C

Sandwich Spread Z8o;19'',;;31°
Cream Cheese

M&M's' - C a n d y Coated ehocolat.

S Plain or Peanut
6 0Z.

pkg*.

3

12' I

Puddings s£
Sparkle Desserts
Jordan Almonds
Spice or Gum Drops
A D C A C Nab:sc0

w R C V J Creme Sandwlcl

Burry's Coconut Bars
Potato Chips j - p « l "
Cheetos . 25C Fritos
Adams Korrt Kurls
E-Z Pop Popcorn '-

Grapefruit
Yukon Club t;rr

o f n n
t ^ * 5 Pk9«. 2 7 °

B fruit flavori w " "
Banner brand [• JQg

Sugared or Chocolate *

i 'A it.. 29cow pkg.

105*oz.

pkg.

;;;25el
bib;75c

J 4
t

P l H f t A I 1 A l a ^dndc^d ^ry> Hoifman'i, fl Urq« AKC
U i n g C I H l o White Rack —pluid«p. • bottln ™

Coca-Cola «-.p.* 6 ^ 3 7 '
Nedick's Orange Drink;1;; 6 ^ . , 3 7 '
Hires Root Beer f^^ 6bo

2237'
NAPKINS r 4 43c
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper . " "25*
Sandwich Bags T^HOU.. 3 J;O25C

Scotkins F;:.ily 2 % 29« " r ^ O *
Paper CupsBo";i;;,"^d»«•*»% *»• 23'

Lumdont brand 9 inch
W h i t t

I Saran ̂  Seal Wrap , .

A&P Pr§swt$

GUY LOMBARDO
and HIS ROYAl CANADIANS

THURSDAY, 7 P.M., CHANNEL 4

AMltlCA'S fOKMOit FOOD I ITAIt l l . . . |INCI

$uper Markets
Fricci ef<«ctiv« thru S«urjoy, May 28th, in
Su(n,r Mark«t« anil S«lt-$«rvie« i taru only.

Swift's
Pram

Luychian m««t

Swift's Meats
For Babies

Boned Chicken
ftichardisn t Robbini

601. CA« |2 01.
Do

«a« • • can

Mania Oil
Foncookinj and taUdi

P'm* 33 * t u < r t t3°

College Inn Cocktail
Tomato Juice

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

Fronn S 6 oi.

Coictntraled " c*m

Gal-Grove
Lemonade

, Frown f t s l ' i l l0
Conctwtrata * c a n i ™

t*
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Scene at St. James' PTA Crowning •God's Love for Man World's
Greatest Power-> Dr. Carey

The Girl's There to Make Picture Pretty

WOOnBRIDOE - • The greatest
iowrr in Uio world Is Oori's love lor
nan. Dr. Archibald Corny, of De-
mit. Mich., told an flunience here

Tuesday nixht.

Through prnypr, Ood's love—
•.piritunlly understood and put Into
n-nctlM In dully life—heals not
'illy sin, hut disease, lack, and all
uhtirmouy. Dr. Carey said.

On nationwide tour as a mem-
v r of The Christian Science Board
if lectureship, Dr. Cnrey spoke
under the auspices of First Church
of Christ Scientist, Sfrwuren, In the
First ConsrrRRtlona! Church,
Woodbrldiic. He spoke on "Chris-1-
tlan Science: How Scientific
'rayor Can Help You." and he was
introduced by Mrs. E. W. Wand,
First Reader. '

Prayer that heals is available to
nil. Dr. Carey said. He added, how-
ever, that, to the Christian Scien-
tist, prayer must be bused squarely
on the spiritual facts and Uiws
lonccrhlns God and man, rather
•iiiui on blaii fiiltli in the super-
laf.ural or miraculous.

Mis Alvin Shiiffer Is shown rrownlnu thr slatur of the Blessed Virujn M;iry at St. James1 PTA
nl,s il.efl bottom to topi, Claire Halstrad, Susan (imt.y, Loretta kninond; rifcht, s:ime order,

Kathy Van Tassel, Noreen M irtuch and Susan Konnwlcz.

Crowning Ceremony is Held
•U St. James PTA Meeting

•i K iiUHUDOE - 'Hi'e unnual

.niiiii I'xcri'iM's of the St. James

::! .'['.'iii-hiT Association VIM

:,. ,tui-i' <if the May meeting
';., ti .- school auditorium. Mrs.

i, siiiilft'f was crowner. Six

L «i,id ••AiViHs." three nn each
,>i tin1 flower-decked shrine,
,1 ;ui airrnt of charm and
iiv sister Mary Daniel was

, , [unionist for appropriate
in-, SIIHK by the entire assem-

;. Hribi'it Halstead, recent of
AiiilHiy HiKion Parochlnl Piir-
IV.i In! Association, conduc-

!•.. ln-.iallation of officers. In-
;cd '.vciv Mrs. Peter Kruilkow-

iii.i vice-president. Mrs.
..- Ciiniiian. second vice-presl-
' .iii.i Mrs Joseph Zega. third
-pn Mili'tit. imd Mrs, Oerard
n.ii. , onvsponding secretary.
ii'. Thomas Murtaith, presl-
i Mr-,, William Leaiiy, record-

.-,.-, f.'tary. und Mrs. Lyman
\. iiviiMiivr. will each serve a
.i•.«i tt'rm in office.
1; \W\-r-.t Ncllserr, out-KOlng

pirsidi'i'.t. was presented with
;;• inun Mrs. Murtagh. as were

Kiuilkowski and Mrs. Zega,
I, :iit-ii of the special project.
! • itimiml P-TA Communion
;:,., will be observed this Sun-

L> the 7:45 Mass.
.:i John Martin and Mrs. Ste-
>, Boyish won the parent at-
'I.ii.ci1 awards for the May

meeting. Sister Mary Benigna.
principal, Rave an award to all the
mothers who had perfect atten-
dance for the year. Sister Mary
Martlnus 1JB class won the atten-
dance prize. Hospitality was under
the direction of mothers of first
and second grade pupils, with Mrs,
Joseph Tirpak and Mrs. Michael
Safchinsky as chairmen.

B. of E. Establishes
6 New School Jobs
WOODB RIDGE—Six new po-

sitions, including an assistant vice
principal lor the high school and a
principal for School 14. Fords, were
created by the Board of Education
Monday. Following the usual cus-
tom, the positions will bt posted at
the various schools and present
personnel may apply.

Other posltloas to be filled will
be an additional teacher for the
vocal music department, an ad-
ditional helping teacher and a su-
pervisor of physical education.

The person selected as assistant
vice principal, Starting the, school
year 1955-56. will take, addition^
college courses relating to, the
philosophy, mechanics, methods
and problems involved in adminis-
tering: the junior high school pro-
Kram. If the one selected for this

position is from the present school
personnel his salary will be $400
more next year than it would be in
his present position next year.

Howard Sharp now serves as
principal of both Schools 1 and 14
in Fords, but since each school wUl
have part-time classes, It Is now
necessary to have two principals.
Mr. Sharp will be relieved oJ being
principal of School 14 and a new
principal will be named for that
school on a 10-raonth basis.

Reappointed as department
heads were Miss Allda van Slyke
English; Miss Martha Morrow
Social Science; Edmund Doug-
herty, Science; Donald Wescott,
Commercial; Rilss Alice Gade
Mathematics; Miss Margaret Hen-
dricksen, Guidance; Miss Sara
Fitzgerald, language and Mrs.
Grace Deber, Bedside Instruction

Named as Couches.
Personnel from; the school sys

tern, named as coaches, were Louis
Bartha, assistant track coach,
$250; Frank Capraro, first assist-
ant football coach, $300; assist-
ant basketball coach, $250; assist
ant baseball coach, $250; Loul
Gabriel, head track coach,
assistant football coach.

$500
$250

"Jesus hraled the sick, raised the
dead, fed the multitudes, stl led the
storm, with the power which he re-
ceived from Cud in prayer," he

d. "Through this same power of
scientific prayer, Christian Science
Is today heating sickness, raisin?
the dying to health, replacing lack
with abundance, changing natural
phenomena, bringing pence and
iiappiness."

He explained healing In Chris-
tian Science by describing Its
teachings e.s the application to
Christianity of the scientific meth-
od which looks for facts and laws
instead of emphasizing the super-
natural or miraculous. Mary Baker
Eddy, he stated, "discovered the
divine law's that Jesus had used
*nd the rhethocs of practically ap-
plying them to human nceus '

Dr. Car. y said he saw no reason
for conflict between science and
religion.

*If science is bantd Upon an
honest search for truth, If religion
deals with the truth about God
and man, why should there be any
conflict between thrni?"

County Teachers to Award
Education Honor to Vogel

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex County Teachers' Association will
award Its fifth Distinguished Service Award to Education to State
Senator Bernard W. Vogel, Elmwood Avenue, at its annual dinner
^ The Pines, Metuchen, tonight.

Senator Vogel, who has been In the New Jersey State Legislature
or 19 years, has been selected by the association for the award

because of his "uniform and en
Jhuslastic support of legislation
benefiting: and advancing the In-
terests of education."

Most recently, the association
points out, he was an active pat-
lclpant In thr enactmerit of leg-

islation resulting In greatly in-
creased state aid to education and
the wage stabilization bill affect-
Ing teachers' salaries.

He also has been actively in-
terested in pension revision and
instrumental In the Introduction
of ideas concerning a new retire-
ment plan for teachers, according
to the association. Earlier this
month, in fact, he was one of the
12 senators sponsoring a bill to
integrate the Teachers' Pension
and Annuity Fund with Social
Security.

Former recipients of the award
have been Mrs. Stanley S. Gelpel,
of the New Brunswick Board of

Education; Dr. Albert E. Jochen.
Assistant New Jersey Commis-
sioner of Education and former
director of Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
Schools; Dr. Clarence E. Bartch,
dean emeritus of the School of
Education at Rutgers University,
and Dr. Millard L. Lowery, retired
Middlesex County Superintendent
of Schools.

In addition to the presentation
of the award to Senator Vogel,
two future teachers will be pre-
sented with scholarships tonight.
Their names will be announced at
that time.

Senator Vogel also will be the
featured speaker at the dinner.

Robert Mascenlk, assistant football
coach, $250; assistant baseba
coach, $250; Nicholas Prtscoe, hea<
football coach, $800; head baseball
coach, $500; John Tomczuk, head
basketball coach, $500; athletic
manager, $250; Donald Wescott,
financial .manager and custodian
of High School Activities Account,
$375; Ernest Dubay, coach, ele-
mentary athletics, $250; Joseph
Kurslnsky, coach, elementary a th-

letics, $250; John Zilai, coach; ele-
mentary athletics, $250.

Miss Marcia D. Sorokin and Miss
Rose Mary Racanelli were named
to teaching positions In the ele-
mentary schools at $3,750.

t h e American National- Red
Cross has announced tha t local
chapters might now participate,
under certain circumstances, in
community or united fund-raising
drives.

Nancy Spenrrr Is a little dazxkd h«rs«lf at Itw B»« AMI' WWwmix rm*jw»ttrr. Anwrk-in
Bowling Congress-approved machine which p«rfo ms autwKttkMtty iia yu xrxirrv iwwwly riant
by hand. Thr machine has bwn installed i t the B»»l-M« Attrxv \a»ta> Xxrnw. \ndrrw V.

Hospodar is tht- »«Mt.

EVERYBODY'S RICH

MINERAL HILLS, Mich.—Any-
one who lives in the community
of 'Mineral Hills, population, 333,
and isn't worth J34.9S8. hasn't
received his share. Mineral Hills
Is one of the wealthiest commu-
nities in the mid-West because of
its iron ore mines and mineral
reserves. Its property valuation is
$11,645,000.

THUMBS WEONG CAB

WESTMORELAND. Cat. -
tenoed for drunken driving.
Colbath was put on a prison
gang. He was sent tor son* k n -
ber and he kept on foi&f. He-
started hitch-hiking and the
driver of a passing car—WtsH-
moreland Police Chief Jack F w -
ley - sav t him a lift, right btefc
to jail.

MLUXHtUt S I T S OFT BtAST

rsOOKSHIRE. TMAS - Wran

Skis S R ^ A

, «vs*

» nalural-cM

GxrUnd Rhem*nn. 37,

n an, explosion tha t

2.S3 Ie*t into the air .

** <**?p«unf! a drain*

*hen the bvi^ekaw

V

Out of the ordinary

• ..into an OLDS !

a

\

Discover the difference

the) "Rocket" makes I

Take • glamorous new body .tyk and «dd Oldimobik'i dUttaotire
l Add, too, the mighty power of Old,mobUV. "Rocket" Engine!

h tof othett > m « « « "

Nin.ty-flghl Oalut IWWo, S»dun. A Ciwoi Mofou

$2,364oo
OID1MO»ILI "M" 1-OOOR (tDAN (iHOWH lELOW)
OIUVMILD LOMUYl iTAft *Hn LOCAL I U I I IXTft*.

buutyl Add, too, the mighty power of O ,
What hiv« you got? You've got the imortof, moothett, >m«-««"
thing OD w U b l You're driving * car with new personality, vitality,
originality! You're drivjng Old«nobil«'. Holiday.Sedan, a hardtop uM
jour daon... the i*<*te«t combination of grace and »p«ce, of good
looke anioomlort, in ajf motoring. So go ahead . . , and gf« out of the
ordinary! Go ahead. . . get our aPPr«ual aod get into an Q\d»-*om!

Y«gr p i ln d*p*nd> ifon choica of wHJtl and body ityh,
opBonol •qulpmnt gnd ocoitori... Prkii moy nry
•UghHy In adlaMng uramuniMii betam. a/ ihlpplng
dmrgw. All p(ii« Hb|KI lo chongt wllloul Mttw.

How to P H O N E for a

HAPPY SUMMER

t»t H M phone rvn
your •fronds » . .
^tv« you n«im lime to have fun
v*<:̂ »k>uu\s *t borne. Handy
ei!«t*>«s, outside bells and
other low<«$t phone convent-
<MKT« we readily avulabfe to
help YOU take it easy too.
Ask \xxir Telephone Business
tWtkv about them.

Sett le visiting plans before you leave.
Folks like to know when you'll arrive...
and phoning ahead leaves no doubts about their
being home or where they'll meet you.

Con VOM So, SfMf, Slop ̂ oW»t C M Vow C « -

OODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge 8-0100 , \

o A H I A » . . . . I I V I .1

Phone ahead for reservations
and to, make arrangements
when you travel. You'll get
better- accommodations...
avoid slip-ups. And it costs
little to call anywhere.

Modern phone tervke. is everywhere
for your convtuiftQe*. >, i* s i o r e s . . ,
restaurants... aktt>| the hi$hwa>-s.
"Forg«t to ctoe* the vindo«%?" IV« so *#y
to phone back. *"Gotnf lo \* dk^wd?"
It's just as e«y to pbom an««d.

f :

When you're away from home-
nothing keep* you in claw touch with.
friends and fwjtuh; tike •
friendly »i»t oy phope.
It tafaw !you t h m A
person. . . in Becond
Phoning** » BMIJ—

especially if jou
call k

. t

More than ever your Ulephpne meant belter ttvfaig

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONB C0MP*WV

• *i '\ ,.••' t - ''^ • . " " ? "•r- ^•kiltatitjkuJf'.^'t"
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Chain o'Hills

Park Reports

$3 llnnw^ Pirt Avvta*
Me. fiittl-M

ptr!nten:if:it o! trf?
Company.

su-

7 ;rer:r.g o!
"A" ..man'? !

I

= a n d .i v I
:•.-.>':i: Tom Co- ]
. . . v Wogdru'J

in
sty

Su'.e Tourju- i
men;. ar.ii *.':•? e'.«i i-> report |
they !.:•..*:•.••:; .n tin* mon«y. Mis I
rolou'- jiiivn'.s. Mr. and Mrs.)

Jack

ntr »u«<.v Sunday.
Symp.r.hv to Jack Goodman. I

Horw> P«;V Avenue, in the rw«nt J
Ici-s ol ii;i mother. Mrs- Anna ;

Newark. Edith and 1

thank rii'i: rrieniis Will!
f >r Utters and expr*5- .

Elans uf condolence. I
—Ho«smary Luramyro, Wash- j

inKton Avinue. who is just rf-
eover.nK from measles, was 10
year.- old lust Wednesday, and her
sister. Ter-w. was six on Friday
Helping: to celebrate their birth-
days were Miss Mary Ellmer and
Paul Middleton. Newark. Mr and
Mrs Jo Ellmer, Belleville, and
Frank Lucanegro. Westfield.

-Sharon Marks, Grand Ave-
nue. entertalWtf Sunday in honor
ot her fourth birthday. Ouesls
were Mr and Mrs. Joseph Marks,
and daughter. Miss Jean. Passalc:
Mr. and Mrs. James Delbridge.
and children. Diane. Holly, and
Michael. Westfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cahill
and daughter. Mauresn. visited
Anthony Daminano, Harrison
Avenue. Sunday night, to cele-
brate his fifth birthday,

—Darlene Wojcik, Homes Park
Avenue, was hostess Sunday to the
following: Mr, and Mrs. Peter
Wojcik and son, Stanley: Mr. and
Mrs Bon Wojcik with Carey and
Bennett, all of Linden; Mrs. De-
largo, ot Elizabeth.

—Mrs Julia Dana. St. Peters-
iHire, Fla.. is making an extend-
ed visit with her son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. George
Machusky, Park Avenue. On Sun-
day, Gail Ann. had a party u>
celebrate her sixth birthday.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. La-
verne Smith, of the Bronx, who
were week-end guests at the Ma-
chusky home; also Tommy and
Joe Burke, Linda Zalinskl. Ginger
Kodilla. Jo-Ann Strada, Linda
Shlfkovitz. Timmy Drlscoll and
Billy Mochushy.

—A birthday party for Tommy
Campana. Bloomfield Avenue, was
attended tjy Mrs. William Harri-
son and children. Lynn and Billy,
Kearny; Randi Orlando. Charles
DeGeso. Billy and Betty Parshal,
and Bob, Patty and Sharon Van-
derstree^. Tommy was five years
old last (PridaV.

—Mr.; and Mrs. Thomas Colola
and sons, Tom Jr., and Kenneth,
were arjeny the guests at a joint
birthday and (list .communion
party {or Mrs. Colota's niece, Ml-
chele Giacobbe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat- Qlacobbe, Bloom-
field.

—Virginia Irene Steib, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John
Steib, Bloomfield Avenue, was
christened Sunday in St. Ce-
celia's Church by Rev. Dentlci
Godparents were Mrs. Emil O«l-
mek, Westfield, and Walter Steib,
Hillside. Attending the party later
at the Steib home were Mr. and
Mrs. A. Steib, Newark;; Mrs. W
Steib and children, Gary and
Alana, Hillside; Mr, and Mrs,
J. Vernon, Bloomfield; Mrs, J,
Medwln, Newark; and Robert,
Carl. Christine and Virginia Ore
mek.

Carl Ziesmer and, his dad at-
tended the annual (jampoifee over
the week-end for the Sdouts o

'< Edison Township, held In Roose
velt Park. Also In the group were
James Codd and Michael 1 Cala-
brese, from Homes Park Avenue.

—Mrs. Cart Ziesmer was a
week-end guest of her brothar-ln
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Riley, Hillside, and attended the
first communion of her niece,
Lynn, at St. Katherlne's Church,

—Helping to celebrate the ninth
birthday of Michael Codd, Homes
Park Avenue, were Diane and
Darlene Wojcik, Gary Forziatl,
Dennis Parry, and Bernie WU
lurns. James Belt and Carol
Adams, all of Colonla.

—Pamela Format! entertained
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Forziatl. Woodbrldge, Tuesday
on her sixth jbirthday.

—Mr,, and' Mrs. Johlj Jewkes
and family, Elizabeth Avenue,
spent the week-end at their sum
mer home on Fire Island.

-Mrs. William H. Leeker, Nut
ley, will be a week-end guest
at the Fenwson home.

—.Penny Bouchoux, Homes Park
Avenue, Is about ready to star
back to school after a tonitlec
tomy performed at the Elisabeth
Hospital.
.f '—
BIAZIIMHOME
£ WOODBWDQI -

,fU-e Company was oaltod out H*ly
yesterday mornlaj to put out i flM
at the home ot William Wester-
gaarcf, 1M Rowhutd Place. Damage

- |o\bwl

Buy Enough for Double Holiday

All Acrnw Will Be Closed
All Day Monday. May 30ih

In ObserrfttWf o{ M'emvrjnl day

BBS
Right from the page* «f PSpttlar

! 12 volume*

SHRIMP 83

Don't Forget To Head For Acme.First!
Lantaster Brand Shankless Smoktd

HAMS
Whole or Either Half

Ready to Eat! . 59c
Ib.

Khankless trim for better value! You don't pay "Ham" prices for bony, wasty
shank. It's removed bef»>re smoking. This.special trim plvt-s you proportionately
more lean meat. Famous for (heir distinctive, old-fashioned smoked-lianvNavor.
Fork-cutting tenderness! For shwr.goodness, you've never tasted finer ham.

Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready Hen

TURKEYS
555 TO 16 LBS.

INCLUDING SMALL BELTSVILLE Ib.
The pick of the nation's finest flocks. Broad breasted, more white meat! You must
agree, here's the finest, lenderest turkey you have ever tasted, or Acme will
pay you double your money back. The entire family will enjoy a I^ancasler Brand
Turkey.

lAHCASUR BRAND U. 5. Choke" Oven Ready 7-Inch Cut

Rib Roast Beef 63
ONE PKICE! NONE HIGHER!

Properly trimmed before weighing, oven-ready, 7-inch cut!

Armour Canned Picnics 4*j- *289

IMPORTED CANNED

H a m s can $2i
Ferris Hams
Liverwurst
Bacon

(;,„' $O.85
Brand X.t\n

Lancaster BraDd *iCn

HORMEL CANNED

Hams
Stahl Meyer Hams t» $6.69
Olive Loaf
Pepper Loaf

Fresh Ground Beef
Frosted Seafood Features

JUMBO
'"• 21/, Ib. $ | , 9 9

Complete Frozen Chicken Dinner
2-
Ib.

c package

ROLLS STEAK SALMON Ib.l

Birds Eye Fryer
Birds Eye Peas
Ideal French Fries

Virginia Lte
i Frankfurter
or Bar,-B-Que

NUTS
Virginia Lee Special! *• fk Ct p

Plaii, S«g«red or Cinnamon
Package of 12

Sandwich Bread
Supreme

ThlnSllced

Fancy Domestic Grade A
RINDLESS SLICED

SWISS
CHEESE

Vi Ib.27
June Issue

FAMILY CIRCLE
Now on Sak 5 c

BEANS
BEANS
HOM-DE-LITE SALAD

DRESSING

IDEAL
With Pork

CAMPBELL'S
With Pork

10

IDEAL "
Hot or Regular

BARONESS
KOSHER DILLPICKLES

MIRACLE WHIP 49
Sunshine Assorted Your Choke

c I X r r r HYDR0X i- ̂
K 1 P \ V|ENNA FINGERS 14-oz. pkg.rVlk<J FG k

I
1

T
•
•
•
i
•
I
i
I
•

FIG BARS 16-oz. pkg.

Cream Cheeie
Potato Chips
Planter's Cocktail Peanuts
Realemon Lemon Juice
Reynolds Aluminum Wrap
Kitchen Charm Wax Paper
Plastic Spoons, Forks

MarcalPutelNjipkins
Crescent Salted Nuts

All Advertise^ Pjicet Effective Throuyj^Sat,, Hay 28

its;

DairYcrest

\ce Cream

• v • » • *



INT rAGE SEVEN

Trinity Church Fund Drive
Workers Hear Bishop Speak

GLADYS I!. SCAN*
407 I.inwln

ME B-2M7-

yr :itid Mrs. J!
Arthur Place, are entertaining

• 'McDTiuotl'« father, Mr. J. I.
M c D e i- -
mtftt. Pleasant,-
vllle, for n few

R o n n i "
M«ndn, son ot
Mr. antl Mi'-i. A.
J. Monda, 28
Arthur f ? M

14th birthday
Friday. H U
IjuesU w e r e

family and his pa-
Mi's. Angle.

i Newark.
\v ;liKl Mrs. Robert. S.

Admns Street and Mrs.
f i< st-tli, Bradford Place, at-

I the annual banquet of the
Uiw'iii!1. league of which Mr.

i Mr. Piereth are mem-
;»fr«ir was h«lii at tre

',,,vk' Athletic Club.'
\\r. antl Mrs. Peter Huryk and

,ilili-t-n. Newark

I'l lCi i tS

Hoard Orders
(Con'lmifd frnm Pa(rr li

To Be Dug I'll
An inr;.,.1|( ,,ia,,J nt the

yestDrtl8y r v Bled W"e In t
Mint the plants In all UMUiood will
M clu« m today. Janitors, oft t! r
rprorrt, arr happy over the otdir
is the flowers would make U (ttfH-
.'iilt to mow th« lawn, rs^uitlrm
hours of ;•/ nd-trlm.

Meanwhih, at th« town hnl) UIP
•jan«!es armmd the buildlnst oon-
tinusd to di«. Na explanation has
"et been provided explaining the
dlsrc.-panry bMween the number
of plants foil'.ed and the actual
"ount of those pl«nt»d at the 'i'tiwn
Hall.

Th* only comment M»y»r Hunh
B. Qululy ma-de » M thjl "It Is up
to Bill Hubir. the custodian, to

sure of the count, t s he
the c'eliv'.ry slip* b r such
. 1 just don'k have t ta» to
p:,nsy plants." .

Committornun Gsorge Mia?.,
chairman of the administration
'ommltte?. who ordered the pansy
lianLs, could nbt be'reached for

"(imment. Mr. Mroz has noi iit-
•tnritd To.vmhip mwtlngs in
v'fks:, presumably on doctor's

helin Resident Honored by California Oil Co.

|M

were rejentd ri-
ot Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
Wood Avenue. A *e«k

'HJ.st'at the Hurylt horn* was
s,n'nh Zellner, Rocky Hill,

, i iif Mrs. Huryk.
..I i mid Mrs. Walter Hurk and
Wilt'i1 and Mrs. Zellner ut-
.,! I!,,, wedding of Mr. Huryk's

Miss Murion Huryk, Newark.
.nick Fox, Harrison,' Satur-
[.„• wedding was held at a

,,• M;tss at St. Caslmlr's
,',,,,'ii Newark. Uttle Walter was'

lv DIM MM'

. suiidiiy cuests of Mr. and Mrs.
rx Ciitlibertson Included Sister
„,. K,;mib. St. Braids, tforth
ii;rn nnd Mr. and Mrs. Louis
i,unit and children, George and

Jean. Rahway. Mr. Cuthbert-
nd .sun. Dickie, were Suuday

.nti i'liests at tre Schmltt home.
Mrs. R o b e r t Ackerman
us stri't't, Is on the sick list
week

: and Mrs. William Cassldy
son. Thomas. Wood Avenue,

oicd to Middletown where
•. visited Mrs. Cassldy'a mo-
;. Mrs. Elsa Klein, for the
iv-fiul.

Mis, Edward Maken. Adams
HI , us ,i patient in Roosevelt

: > : t . i l .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Scank
n! children, Janet. Bobby, and

.la. were Sunday evening
> of Mr. and Mrs, William C.

i.!:, K.ih\vay.
Mr and Mrs. Martin Cohen

ul ••'on. Barry. Bradford Place,
- Thursday and Friday guests
\l;s Jacob Adler, Mr. and
Hubert Barlow, and Mr. and
''-!!lium Linkov, Newark.

1:; Cohen and son, Barry.
• Saturday guests of Mr. and

A! lusky, Chain O1 Hills.
i iv L'tit'sts at the Cohen home
liitd Mr and Mrs. Herbert

'w and daughter, Mlndy, and
William Linkox, all of New-

Mi and Mrs Robert Neate
i hiklren. Bobby and Martha
;:. Adams Street, attended the
: in!1 on Saturday of Miss Jo-

u r (lynkowski to Albert Pepe
: 1'iuil the Apostle Church.

"••tun. They also attended the
•iiii: reception which was held
ii- Moose Home in Irvington.
MiaWs were Sunday guests
I: Neale's parents, Mr. and
Wan-en Neale. Irvlrigton.

Mi and Mrs. Thomas Perry,
Avenue, were hosts Sunday

I Mi, Perry's parents, Mr. and
I* A Personnette and to Mr.

Mrs. J. Fulbrlght, all of

Mis Morris Cohen and Mrs.
;>:i (lelb, both of Irvintston*
>• Tlmrsday luncheon guests of

i<arry Steinberg, Wood Ave-
Saturday evening guests ni

home were Mr. end
Welssman and ohlld-

i-inda, Barbara, and Bhlela.
'wry Park, and Mr, and Mrs,
i" Judd and children, Steven
DiMilse. Mr, and Mrs. Albert

nljri'K. Newark, were Satur-
diiiner guests of the Larry

M l to MKht. Mn. MerMI A, Mcs-her, Mr. Mosher, Rt. Rev. Alfred
L Bin/nrd, It. I)., Bishop of the Episcopal Dluflese »f New

R:'v. Vtl-liam II, Sohniaua, MfSt H:ir«l(l K.

WOODBR1DOH -The Trinity,

cnmiwlgn opened Tnisdsy ni«ht, al,
a "loyalty1' dinntr lv,Id at the Co-
lonia Country. Club.

Rev, William G. Schmaus, rec-
tor, W(>lco\nt'd the gathering and
greetings were extended to the
parish by Muyor Hugh B. Qulgley.

Merrill A, Mosher, Senior War-
den and campaign chairman out-
lined details of the proposed new
parish house which will provide an
auditorium for parish activities
and space for the rapidly-pro*ing
Sunday School.

Members or trie Klrby-Smlth
Associates staff, who are conduc-
ting the campaign were Intro-
duced. They are:
Smith, John O.

Rev. Merel P.
Hughes, Miss

Brodheud and" Frederick E
Piiikhiun.

An address, "Christian Steward-
hip" « J S delivered by Rt. Rev. Al-

fred L. Banyard, D. D., Bishop of
the- Episcopal Dlojesj of Niiw Jer-
sey.

harles K Paul was In charge of
dinner arrangements and dinner
music was provided by the Trinity
Trio, A. Eugene Klol, ptanlst; Mi-
ohMl T. Fanell, »ultsr and Robert
Wildblood, buw.

In addition to the rector and Mr.
Mosher, the building fund commit-
tee conaistB of Brsktte H. Todd,
special «lfts; Henry H. Brtreton,
treasurer; Brlc O. Davis, financial
seeretary; Dr. C. Howard Roth-
fuss, hospitality; Mrs. William M.
Thompson, transportation and
Mrs. A, Eugene Kiel, clerical ad-
ministration.

Btttfc
'fiOnBRTDGE His red and

blue bicycle, worth $25 was stoleil
from his yard Tuesday, Oftorge
Vladik, 421 Jans n AV^IHB, AVJ-
nel,- reporttd lo Sgfc. Hnnry
Dunham.

Always
Countries tnat have the Rus-

sian bear for neighbor ara al-
wriys afraid something new Is
bruin. Wall Struet Journal.

Vviuam Wtinltn. l;;(i t hum U' Hills Kriul, ls; l .n. VIMS

uf loyal service with thf Califnrnln OU Cump'iny. <-'. fi. Ml n. pr;-s

ri!' Whali-n for his tine r n m l of si'rvics. Li'ft tn rin'il

;i si In w.isl uatc.i ;imt scrviri' \>.n iivvaril in rrcucnitiim »f !!'• years

'dent of the Citlliiirnli KpflnitiR Division, nudr the prrscntalion

an* .1. J. ( i i ' l in . siiprrinlfluli nt Maiinfarturini; Division: Mr. Allen,

Mr, Whalrn, K. .F. Karlc. sciiernl snpcriiiti-ndi-tlt Kriiniw Uivi 'ion: ,1. 0. Dcl.iincy. manjurr Pnsiuyi:1! and l.-.ibor Krlatlon.s.

Program Listed
(Contlnufd from Page 1)

B Litzelman Jr., commanoing offi-
cer of the National Guar4 group at
Red Bank, wl'.l also send several
tanks to the local parade.

The parade will assemble In
Woodbridge Park then move along
Amboy avenue to Main Street, to
Rahway Avenue, to Freeman
Street, to Barron Avenue, to Drove
Avenue, to Linden avenue, to
Green Street, to School Street, to
the park where it will disband at
the monument for the services.

Proiram Listed.

The program: Master of cere-
monies, Roy E. Anderson: Invoca-
tion, Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny,
pastor, First Presbyterian Church,
Woodbridge: Address of welcome,
Mayor Hush B. Quigtey: recita-
tion. "Gettysburg Address," Milts
Wolpin, WH3 Class 1955; Selec-
tion, VPW Band: Recitation, "In
Flanders Fields," Miss Paula Syby,
WHS Class 1955; Address, Hon.
Edward J Patten. Secretary of
State; Salute to Dead. Firing
squads of Hopelawn VFW and Ave-
nel VFW; Taps, John A. Kuhlman
and Howard Kuhlman; Star
Spanned Banner. Mrs. Andrew
Aaroc, accompanied by WHS
Band, and Benediction by Rt. Rev.

Charles G. McCorristin.
The annual church services for

all veteran and fire company
groups In the township will be held
Sunday night under the sponsor-
ship of the Woodbridge Methodist
Church at the Masonic Tempie.
Green Street. All units are asked
te meet at the Woodbridge flre-
howe at 7:15 P. M. to march to
the temple In a body.

An Important meeting of Wood-
bridge Post No. 87 will be held to-
night at the Legion home at 8
o'clock. All members are urged to
attend.

Mrs. Strubel i$ Winner
In Circulation Contest

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Henry
Strubel obtained the greatest num-
ber of new mail subscription* in a
recent circulation contest for cor-
respondents conducted by The In-
dependent-Leader under the super-
vision of Edgar V. Kreutzberg,
circulation manager.

Mrs. Strubel led with a total of
118 mall subscriptions and was
rawarded with B sewing machine,
yacuum cleaner and numerous
other prizes.

The entire campaign produced
more than 400 new mail subscrip-
tions In various parts of the town-
ship other than Woodbridge
proper.

the
I

-Saturday evening guests of
•"id Mrs. Al Green, Plymouth

were Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Sweeliwss and Light
* (Continued from Page 1)

emblem before we need to raise it in place. In things
of this kind I think it is much better not to be rushed
anyway, and from all appearances we can aff6rd our-
selves ample time to do this job right.

; * • * a *

In the meantime, I think it might be kind of Tax
Collector Trainer if he will present a little artificial
pansy, for use as a boutonniere or in the hair, with
each receipted tax bill stub.

to Mrs. Al
*» on her birthday; also to
fv Signore. Gratings to Mr.

Mrs, Bud Ofttley on their
I' redding anniversary.
A surprise jjtorli »hower was

Saturday evening at the
i'1 of Mrs, Al Signore, 121 Fran-

it, for Mrs. Jack King. The
esses were Mrs. Jack

Mrs. George Loya, Mrs.
ery, Mrs. Bob Sweiuon,
Singer, and M». Slg-

Ouests Included Mrs. Earl
"ley, Mrs. M. Watt. Mrs. S.
»iK, Mrs. Al Cappacio,, Mrs.

F King. Miss OhrUtlne 8wen-
Mrs. John August, Mrsi Jack
Miss Julia Kln«, Mm. Ray

|». Mrs. cereall, Mrs. tony
twwskl, Mrs. Ben Roebud,

| Mrs. Hill Foggln.

John Tlrpak, Adams
vas a Sunday guest of

Mrs. Fra^ik Slerkowskl,
visited -with her little

Valarte Tlrpak,
of Private and Mrs.

f ien Tirpak. Private Tlrpak
i«;d with th* medical

Texas. Qeorjl Tlrpak,
IHly married »on of U» John

". is m N«W Hampihljr« on
trip fur hl» firm,

PORCH - ROOM 8 X 1 0 $795
enclosed with cil(ile tticU aluminum combliueluii windows

ALL YEAR PORCH 8 X 10 .... $695
tiuluM-d with Hitttiliiiiietable sjtrttii and stunn s**l>

SCREENED PORCH 8 X 10 ... $595
tnelowd will) lifetime aluminum serf ens

OPEN PORCH 8X10 $495
nMi cni'liMrd by liu il-yuurwlf hitine ownem

JALOUSIE PORCH 8 X 10 .. f $995*
ONE CAR GARAGES $795 up
encloMd with »H weather jliiinlniini Jalousies—toinpltla j
emutmtltoii—fluui~«UliiK—rwilliin »"<! »"»n«. I

JALOUSIE I'OKCH KNIXOSUKES - WINDOWS - UOOB8
8 TK1PCE TRACK. WINDOWS mid 1 UOOR - Installed |1S5

WIL'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

RAhway 7-3515

y/l buy everything from toothpicks to telephone poles!"
says RAY FLORIAN, 55 B. Garden Drive, Roselle, N. J.

"And that's not the half of it," says Ray, one of The California Oil Com-
pany's buyers, "A,big refinery like ours calls for the strangest assortment of
items you've ever heard of. We buy pipe, test tubes, retorts, paper towels,
soap, capstans,, cleats, anchor chains, food and even kitchen equipment.
Run-of-the-mill things like desks and pencils and writing pads don't even
raise an eyebrow around here. But, whatever it is, we
try to buy it locally. We've found there is no better
way of doing business than with our nrghbors."

YOUR OOOO NEIGHBOR...THE CALIFORNIA C!L COMPANY

™»nm»m> c»no m«. u.i. PAT.OFF.

1
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Scenes From 10th Anniversary Dinner of Worn/bridge. Federation of Teachers

ifi-DAY SHIM
LAS VEGAS, Ncv.—Two younw

insurance salesmen --- John S.
27, and William K. Beer,
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26 — recently completed a 279-- »
- , *

Joyce Perlllarcl,
and Mrs. Robert P. Perillard. 90
Trieste Street, Iselin, has received
the "outstanding citizen's award"
from the Woman's Club of Iselin
»nd will attend the Citizenship In-
stitute at Douglass College next
month . Anthony Cacciola has
been named to attend the Presi-
dential Conference of Prudential
Insurance at Chicago. Tony" re-
ceived the honor after four months
with the firm—It lakes 90 per tent
df the agents at least a year. . . .
Deane Allen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Allen and Wendy Wil-
kerson, dauiihter of Mr, and Mrs.

mile, 26-day swim down the Colo
ratio River. They entered the river j
at Lee's Ferry near the Arizona- ;
Utah bonier on» Easter Sunday
and climbed out on May 5 at
Pierce Ferry, near fne Arizona-
Nevada border. They said they
swam and floated the 279 miles,
shooting "roughly 280 rapids."

Oscar A.
Colonia,

Wilkerson. Jr., both of
and Linda Kahlbenn,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Kahlbenn, Woodbridge, will
graduate from Vail-Deane School,
Elizabeth, Tuesday night, June 7.
. . . Philip J. Boyle, submarine «n-
glneman. second class, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Boyle, 515 Olive
Place, Woodbridge, is enjoying a
six-week shakedown cruise aboard
the nuclear-powered submarine
USS Nautilus. The sub will return
to New London, Conn., the latter
part of June after vlsiU to Puerto
Rico and Cis Virgin Islands. .
If you are interested in buying a
jeep, 1942-1945 models, the Car-
teret Ordnance has 136 for sale.
Bids will be opened June 2 at 2 P.
M., at Belle Meade General Depot.

Here and There:
A group of WHS students visited

Fort Dix last week for a first-hand
look at infantry training, religious
lacllitles and chow In an army
mess hall. . . . I really don't think
we can kick too much about our
weather. Received a letter from a
Mend in England dated May 17 in
Which she wrote: "Here we are
nearly In June and the weather Is
cold and wet and quite a large part
Of England had so much snow the
Showploughs had to come out. We
had such a long and dreary winter
and the ,warm and settled weather
is a long time coming, If if ever
Will."

In the Mailoag:
Vincent E. Gormley. son of Mr

ahd Mrs. Edward A. GbrmlejH 186
South Park Drive, Woodbridge, an
Air Force ROTC cadet at thenJni-
versity of New Mexico, was re-
cently promoted to the cadet rank
qf Lt. Colonel. Cadet Gormley is
scheduled to attend a four-week

v Air Force ROTC Summer Camp at
•March Air Force Base, Cal. . . .
Vivian Holmes, daughter of Sven
Holmes. 8 Lafayette Avenue, Fords,
has been tapped as a new member
Of the Grey Key, women's honor-
ary service organization at Upsala
College. . . .Cpl, Robert F. Molnar,
son of Frank Molnar, 55 Marlon
Street, Port Reading, was recently
graduated [from the Seventh Army
Non-Commissioned Officer Acad-
emy In Munich, Germany, T*he
corporal is a 1951 graduate of.
Woodbridge High School,., .Sonia
Carlsen, Alwat Street, a student at
Woodbridge H}gh School, left
jwonday for. a round-the-world
oruise with bar famous father,

jCaptaln Kurt Carlsen,,,aboard the

GOOD REPORTING
Reporter — What shall I say

about the two peroxide blondes
who had a fight at the baseball
game last night?

Friend — Why, just say the
bleachers went wild.

Flying Enterprlae II. Bon Voyage,
Sonia. . . .

it the Typewriter:
It is a very lovely, two-week old

miss who has come to brighten the
life of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fite-
patrick, Barron Avenue. The little
missy will be named Elizabeth
Louise after her new mommy. All
the luck in the world to the three
of them. . . .Sgt. William Macin-
tosh, 51 Martin Terrace, Wood-
bridge, is a member of the 8029th
Army Unit at Camp Gifu, Japan.
. . . The driver's license of Ray-
mond J. Petroski, 26, 177 Worth
Street, Iselin, has been revoked for
lour months by the Commissioner
of Motor Vehicles on the point
system—Improper passing, failed
to keep to the right and three
counts, of speeding.

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy - General

Hospital: From Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Waterhouse, 66 Wlllry Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Meszaros, 518 Garden Avenue;
from Fords, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. George Mraz, 93 King George
Road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Johnston, 63 Johnston
Street. . , from Iselin—a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Funk, 28
Fiat Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Bubenheimer, 10
Charles Street; a son to Mr. and*
Mrs. feter McKone, 6 Falmouth
Road; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Bolt*: 45 Pershing Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Quigley, 44 Pershing Avenue; from
Avenel, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Seldof, 412 Hudson Boule-
vard; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Wojciechowskl, Hiram's
Trailer Village. . . . Also, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Raite, 89
Holly Street, Port REadingj

: , ; , ,viv."! ».. inrrrmcnl I

• 'i'.nmnit yi1.us of st'i'vico '<
s.ilary has been

However, she was
mak-
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NEW BRUNSWICK
SECRETARIAL, ACCOUNTING

AND PREP SCHOOL
NEW! IBM Key Punch Course

beginning July 5th.
Enroll now, Call Kilmer 5-3*10

At left arc members of the Woodbridge Township Federation of Teachers who participated in "Is This Your Life?" program during
the entertainment at the anniversary dinner Thursday night. Lett to rUht are Stephen K. Werlock, Miss Nellie Lauer, Miss Bertha
Jaffe, president; Anthony Caprigllone, entertainment committee chairman; Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, general chairman; Mrs. John
McDonnell, Miss Mary Connolly, Fred Geoffroy. At right, a group of teachers are shown giving a Charleston exhibition. Left to right
are Robert Zantalari, Mrs, Fred Geoffrey, Anthony Capriglione, Miss Fll lanuzii, Ernest Dubay, Mrs, Reglna Schulti. Below is shown
a portion of the head table at the tenth anniversary dinner. Lett to right are Victor C. Nicklas, Superintendent of Schools; Mrs.
IHIdegarde Wells. President of the New Jersey State Federation of Teachers: State Senator Bernard W. Vogel, Robert B, Mcyner,

Miss Bertha Jaffe, president of the Woodbridge Federation of Teachers; Mayor Hugh B. Quigley and Mrs, Quigley.

Gov. Meyner Attends 10th
Teacher Federdtion Dinner
WOODBRIDGE — The Pines in

Metuchen was the setting last
Thursday for the tenth annivers-
ary dinner of the Woodbridge
Township Federation of Teachers.

The guests Included Governor
Robert B. Meyner, State Senator
Bernard W. Vogel, Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley, Victor C, Nicklas, super-
intendent of Schools; Andrew
Aaroe, president of the Board of
Education; Mrs. Hildegarde Wells,
New Jersey State President of the
American Federation, of Teachers
and Charles Allen who served as
organizer for the local group.

Donald Westcott was toastmas-
ter; Mrs. Clara Skldjnore gave the
invocation and Miss Bertha Jaffe,
president, gave the'welcome ad-
dress.

Senator Vogel Introduced Gover-
nor Meyner, who reflected on his
experiences with the teaching pro-
fession. He stated he was sympa-
thetic to the problems of teachers
and declared he has been and in-
tended to continue to be coopera-

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

WOR 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

tive with educational groups.
The Governor listed reasons for

New Jersey having established the
highest minimum salary schedule
In the United States as follows: To
help alleviate Che problem of high
turn over of teachers in rural
areas; to attract young teachers to
densely populated areas; to re-at-
tract teachers who have left the
profession; to attract teachers
from other stages.

Governor Meyner referred to
local school problems mentioning
the expected 1960 school popula-
tion of 15,000. He said State Aid
would assist only partially. The
real problem, he continued, was
Inadequate building facilities' and
lack of money and that salary
guides are only a partial answer
to reconstmictiiln.

"Communities that meet the
challenge well are those that de-
velop by design and not pure
chance," the Governor said, "Plan-
ning is necessary in recruiting new
teachers, Teachers should empha-
size the many benefits derived' In
the educational field, such as satis-
fying associations made among
fellow teachers and securities In-
volved-retirement and sick leave.
Teachers should encourage young
people to choose the teaching pro-
fession by providing them with

gratifying experiences while they
are still students."

The Governor stated that our
country is (jreat "because it has
provided freedom to learn and
freedom to explore. Teachers
should allow young people to have
these Experiences."

A "Is This Your Life?" pro-
gram was presented at which
teachers who helped the fed-
eration to grow were introduced
as follows: Stephen K. Werlock,
Miss Mary Connolly, Mrs. John
McDonnell, Mrs. Nellie Lauer, Fred
Geoffroy and Miss Bertha Jaffe. A
Charleston exhibition was given by
Robert Zaraalari, Mrs. Fred Geof-
froy, Anthony Caprigllone, Miss Fl)
Ianuzzi, Ernest Dubay and Mra.
Regina Schultz.

Mrs. Andrew Aaroe was the
general chairman of the affair.

Pole Relief!
The telephone companies re-

quire one million new poles an-
nually. Raise telephone poles,
farmers!—Dallas News.

Board Votes
(Continued from Page l)

Patrick Boylan, director of
Elementary Education, will re-
ceive his regular increment of
$300, but no salary adjustment.
His maximum salary was set at
$9,000 a year and he was placed
on 10 months duty,

Other 'Adjustments'

The maximum salary of Mrs.
Irene Shay, secretary to the
Superintendent of Schools, was
set at $7,000. This y«ar she will
receive a $300 salary adjust-
ment, plus her regular incre-

ment, making her salar•• for the
coming school year $6,500.

Mrs. Roy E, Anderson, secre-
tary to the Board of Education,
was given a $400 salary adjust-
ment plus her increment, mak-
ing her 1955-56 salary $7,000.
The maximum for her position
was set at $8,000 a year.

Miss Helen O'Brlrn, » head

I.r<> Faiiry, Clerk of Trnns-
iinrt.ition, received his regular
increment, but no salary ad-
ni.smi nt. His maximum salary
wns -,!•; nt $4,700 and he will
irnivr $4,300 for the next
f-cliii il years.

All the supervisors receive
their remilar increment but no
xihuy adjustments. Their maxi-
mum salary was set at $7,500.

All tin1 teSchers. except those
u l:o have reached their maxi-
mum, will receive their $300 in-
crement. All will receive a $50
adjustment made mandatory by
the new state law that makes
the beginners' salary $3,000, in-
stend of the $2,800 given by the
local board. The Board plans to
spread out the extra $200 pay-
ment in $50 Installments.

Other maximum salaries have
been set as follows: Elementary
principals ,$8,000; nurses, $5,200;
janitors, $4,700; teachers with
bachelor degrees, $6,500; teach-
ers with master degrees, $6,700;
clerks on 12-month basis,
$3,700; clerks on 10-month
basis, $3,885'.

TOUGH
JUEGE—Only married a week

and beat your wife? A month's
imprisonment will cure you.

Husband—It's a bit tough spoil-
ing our honeymoon like that.

Itls Been a Pleasure . . .

Since we opened our doors to the public three weeks ago
we Have had the pmllege of serving hundred! of you
folio for the first time . . . we are very pleased that you
like us and are looking forward to serving you H*'n in
the near future.

To those of you who haven't stopped In yet, we extend

a cordial Invitation to drop In and let »«qua(nted . . .

we'll be pleased to meet you and happy to tferve you.

Thank you,
WILLIAM V. (Willie) GADEK, Prop.

Near Ceramic Factory on Outer Green* Street

Basket-iBurgm
i

Chicken
In-tlie-Basket

Hat Dogs

French Fries

Fountain Service

Car Hop Service

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1-7608

Weekend Special!

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

4 5 c doz- ~
JERSEY EGG NEST
Open Friday anti Saturday Only

405 PEARL STREET
I V l l til WoodlirldftV Post IMIirr!

p.ORPS
FORDS, N. J. — Hillcrest 2-IH4S

WKD. THRU SAT.

'The Long Grey Line'
with Tyrone Power and

Maureen Oilara

"COMEDY and C A R T O 6 N S "

SUN. THRU TliES.

'MAN CALLED PETER'
with Richard Todd and

Jean Peters

"THE SILVER STAR"
with r.dnar Buchanan and

Marie Wilson

WEDNESDAY, Jl'NE 1st

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
Continuous from > P. M,

Visit our garden now while the Iris are in full bloom. The
parade of color is almost endless—liolii colon, bright, subtle,
blended- they'll all charm yuu. I or a truly brilliant garden,
plant sumv Iris. I'l.uits are wintir hardy and fust iuulltpliers.
Also I'conlrs and Oriental rup|»ie». Ku»e Street dosses Kuute 27.

Hustler's Iris Garden
Met. 6-1226 79 Rose Street Metuchen

Neurocalometer X-Ray Service

If. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

First Bank & trust Bldg.
214 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
H I U t W 7 2 7

94 Main Street
Woodbritae, N. J.

WOodbrldge 3-3722
Specializing tn Back Conditions iyvi Nwvou* Ailments,

CASH
VACATION
AUTO REPAIR
ANY GOOD REASON

Get $25 to $500
Iu Record

Phone

WO. 8-1848
Uuni made on Signature,
Auto or Furniture! Open
Friday evening* 'til 7.

r I N A N C I
C O M P A N Y

85 MAIN

rn>:n r >
is to be niiilnt.univl is i;

Democratic nomuvc ,
sit ion Is taken purely M,
grounds lor Spnatm V-
Hie wide respect <>( cull-
both parties, and it w i :
conclusion that should i
nation have bern "Miim
would have bfen contii a>
nbly unanimously

Senator Vogel ex;>n
deep gratification to .
for the confidence in «i
held by Govunun \hy.
which was siven tmuutr
sion by his selection tin
in the Superior Court u
also known to prefer tn
his publlcservice by inn
the Senate.

The Judgeship winch
Vogel is refusing cani«
of $20,000 a year, and >
pointment is for a stiim!.,--
it Invariably rmitinui'.-: i<..

MAJESTIC
NOW TIIRV IT!

s iSKY HIGH THRILLS
James Stewart - June \li i

"STRATEGIC
AIR C O l i iMlu

VISTA-VISION

STRAND
NOW THlt i SAI

Kobt. Ryan-Barbara st.uum

"ESCAPE TO BURMA'
— i o-iirr

Randolph Scott in
•RAGE AT _

STARTlNG~Sr\l> U
New Thrill under 3-D h n *

scope — John As.n HI

'Revenge of the Creature'
3-D Co-Hil

• Faith Domertiu1 m
"(T1.T OF T11K tor,K\

ISELIN ISKIIV
MM. ''

NOW TO SAUKliU

"THREE For The SHOW
with Betty PRAIU.i: ' k

C" — Also -

"IIKill SOt IKI \

SllN. THRl' T t ' l -

"A MAN CALLED PEW
Richard TODD - Jran I'l " f

Cinemascope - (nin

IMus

"MA and I'A KKTl 11 ^

W_A1K<K1"

Starting V
"HIT TIIK

-STATE
WOODBRIDGF.

Julie Harris, Jaim

"EAST OF
(Cinema Sni|><

Abo

Sterling Hnyden, Arti.m

In "BATTLE T.\M

SDNPAY T
Vlctqr MUture, Suwn I'''11 "'

'Chiel Crazy Korse[
ALSO

Broderlck Crawl"1

R i d i a r d ( t i i ' t i ii>

"NEW YORK
CONFIDENTIAL1"

WED. TURD SAI

Gregory Peok, Win

In

"|J"||
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lubwomen Induct
Slate at Iselin

i.;KUN The Isolln Woman's
'i'i(t its installation of offl-
|.; minimi May luncheon at>r. .ll II''

L C.IIHW inn. Keyport.Pnink Brinkman. Installed

Colonia Fire Unit Pledges
Fine Progressive Program

COLONIA A statement to the
people or the*Twelfth MrcTJistrict.
urglnR cooperation and promising
a "proRrcsstvp program" was read
by Reginald Brady, president of

.l;lte US

M ' . •

follows: Mrs. J o h n . l n e ncwly-frrated Board of Fire
Commissioners, tit the first public
meeting of the body at the Inmnn
AvonMP firehoupc.

Mr. Brady s.ild; "This is thr
first formal mectlnc of the wwly-
created fire district for Colonia,
known at the Twelfth District of
the Township of WoodbrldRe. Op

Mrs. Carl
first vice president, Mrs.

ilr-i, sreond vice president.
,,1)111 Williams, secretary;
, , Anna C Calvert, treas-

tnvrr Pmllard, daughter
..ml Mrs. Robert Perillard i . . . „ , ,

„.,.„ l 0 bo. the Iselin repre- b e n a l f of t h f commissioners I wish
ut thr New Jersey State

[•,• The institute will be held
,,. -it nmiRlnss College.
.i-i.it!i"ii w n s n w d e t o t h e K l d -
., p Wi'U Camp* Mrs. Wtl-
• :Mil ii poem on tre occasion

.,1:1111.il luncheon.
Hi'.hkiimn presented Mrs.

,,., n,,\vi>r with a past presi-
,;: The new president re-
( ,w 1 iiml n corsage repre-
!,:,- -lull's colors.

1 MIL ni chairman appointed
, ,,1111:11; year were Mrs. Wil-
; 1,;,::,-:i mid Mrs. Joseph De

Ainrrican home, Mjs.
:••,:, legislation, and pro-

Mi • c.ilvert, education and
<,;, i, ,,•. Mrs. Bertha Hanna,
, !.11 ;.ii relations and rtnra-
• Mi- Fred Walker, maga-

M 1 in > 1 >;*>• and dark horse;
\: i! art Elliott, music; Mrs.

sunshine and
Mrs. Andrew

inii)iiclty. Mrs. Bower,
.Mi.rfvation; and Mrs. Pe-

to welcome you to this and every
meetlrlg.

"We pledge a progressive pro-
gram to sive the citizens of this
district fire protection at reason-
able cost, W« wiW be ever m ndful
of keeping the fire budget as low
as possible, but we will not sacri-
fice safety merely to appease the
selfish few who would rather save
a few penjiies and sacrifice ade-
quate protection for our homes

"As u pail of our duties as com-
missioners we are presently under-
taking a complete study and exam-
ination of the workings of other
fire districts in* the Township
County and State. We will not
make permanent plans until this
Investigation is completed. Aftei
our inquiry is completed we will
submit our proposals to the cit-
izens for final approval. We will
be slightly hampered this year due
to the fact that a budget was not

•submitted to the people for ap-
piovnl In February In accordince
with law. but we are confident that
vou will beat »ith us during the
forrnntlve months."

The next meetin« of the Board
will be Tuesday. June 7.

Pirn ir. is Scheduled
fly helin CAW Club

ISELIN - The Eighth District
Republican Organization, Inc.
completed ;jlnns for the June 25th
pfenic at a meeting held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Walker, 1054 Green Street.

The picnic will be held* at the
summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cwlekalo at Shore Acres.

A donation was voted upon to
be Riven to the Kiddie Keep Well
Camp. Mrs. Fred Walker won the
special award.

Florence Zehrer Honor
Guest at Surprise Fete

WOODBRIDGE — A surprise
miscellaneous shower was held
Saturday night for Miss Florence
Zehrer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Zehrer. 682 Leone Street, at
the home of Mrs. John Ihnat, 1242
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.

Close to 60 guests attended. Miss
Zehrer will become the bride of
Ronald Ihnat, Carteret, July 23.

i p
, l.-miiiir meeting will be held

s.;>t(nilx>r Several actlvl-
ii.nvi'i,!'!- were announced for

A i-.ml party will be reld at
i.,,m< of Mrs. Olga Shohfl. 26
11 r,nk Avenue, Mrs. Charles
i will i)f co-hostess a t the af-

Min.-iiiiie .mil stloom party will
,'.U .lime 15 at Roosevelt Park.

UiuktMil will be In charge.
will Ir.ive from In front of

i l'n-.'.iyterian Church at 12
n-k m ion All attending must
- box lunches, desserts and
: ,i ,:<-> will be served.
.-.mi party will be held at the

• •: Mrs. Calvert, 74 Trieste
• J m r 22 with Mrs. Perillard

Sheldon Schwartz, heliru
Weds Newark Girl, Sunday

FRANK S. VIOll

Colonia Resident
To be Ordained

COLONIA—The decree of Bach-
elor of Divinity was conferred
upon Frank Stephen Vigh, 120
North Hill Road, at the 125th an-

ISELIN At a double ring cere-
mony, Sunday In the Hotel Doug-
las, Miss Elaine Ooldenberg.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Goldenberg, 376 Clinton Plare,
Newark, became the bride of Shel-
don F Schwartz, USN. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Schwartz, 222 Els-
worth Street, Iselin. Rabbi David
Freedman, Irvlngton, officiated.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a balle-
rina length Rown of white nylon
with an over skirt of white nylon
net and a bodice of white lace with
a matchlns Jacket, Her fingertip

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
MRS. IIKNRT 8TRCBEL

•JU (olonb Bonlavu*

\;i and Mrs. William Price,
:\w Road, attended the an-
ti.un (iiiiu-f of the Married

Couples Club at
the Third Pros--
I) y t e r i a n
Church. Eliza-
beth.

—Mrs. James
Black, a n d
daughter. Ka-
r e n. Patricia
Avenue, spent
a day in Elrta-
bcth wrere they

"» had dinner and
.:•.: .i show.
; Albeit Fnote, Inman Ave-
•'. <• r.u-u-.vsi's at a buffet dln-
: ! undue party. Quests were
Ai.ii.iiii Zicrer and daughter,
M.ie. Culonia and Miss Terry

\ /

vacation with her son-in-law and
daukhter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Frank. 315 Chain o'Hills Road. .

-George Mattern. Brooklyn, was
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Willian Price. Lancaster Road

—Mrs. Jacob Does. Leonardo, is
spendlnt! several weeks idth her
son-in-law and daughter, "lr. and

veil was held in place by a tiara of
seed pearls. She carried a Bible
covered with a white orchid.

Her rnaid of honor was Miss Ar-
lene Turk, a cousin of the bride,
and her jufntor maid of honor was
her sister, Miss Harriet Golden-
berg. The honor attendants wore
gowns of blue crystalline taffeta
with oijersklrts of blue nylon net
and carried old fashioned nose-
gays.

Martin Krauthamer served as
best man and the ushers were El-
liott Ironson. Benjamin Alper,
Bernard Fetdman, Louis Herman,
Emanuel Jinkus, and David Siegel.

Her going away ensetqble con-
sisted of a powder blue suit with
white accessories and White cor-
sage.

The couple are on a wedding trip
to Florida. The bride is employed
by Serutan Co, of Newark. Her
husband is stationed at Norfolk,
Va.

nual commencement of the Wes-
ter Theological Seminary held in
the East Liberty Presbyterian
Church. Pittsburgh", Pa.

Mr. Vteh- graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, attended New-
ark College of Engineering for
three and one-balf years and then
enrolled in Maryvijle College,
Maryvllle, Tenn., for pre-mlnis-
terial work. He graduated in May
195J with the degree of Bachelor
of Science.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Vigh
lived in Colonia since he was three
years old. In June of last year he
was married to Miss Eleanor Rae
Madara, Swissville, Pa.

He was a member of the Avenel
Presbyterian Church wherp he
taught in the Sunday School and
•sang in the choir. He was active in
Scouting and was an assistant
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
61.

Mr. Vigh will be ordained and in-
stalled as a minister on June 7 at
t h e Congruity Presbyterian
Church, Congruity, Pa., where he
has served as student minister for
the past year.

Parochial PTA
Elects Officers

IREUN—PTA of St. Cecelia's
Parochial School elected Mrs.

j Henry Qlovtr president at a meet-
in1; lirld Wednesday nisht in the

i school cafeteria.
\ Other, officers elected were Mrs.
t GeniRe Slnka. first vice president.
; Mrs. Prank Ciccone, second vice
presidrnt. Mrs. Michael Todd. third
vice president. Mrs. Raymond Bol-

j ser, fourth vice president, Mrs.
Walter Jaworski, corresponding

i secretary; and Mrs. George St-
panski, treasurer.

The installation w"ill be held at
the next meeting, June IB!

I Plans were completed tor the
! June 12 supper party and dance
i for tre eighth grade graduating
class Milch will be held from 4:30
to 8 P. M. in the school cafeteria.
The mothers of the students and
member of the executive board wll
serve as hostesses.

The school will close June 17
after 8 A. M. Mass in the church
and communion breakfast in the
school cafeteria. Closing exercises
will be held in the evening.

The attendance award was won
by Sister Mary Carmel's seventh
grade and Sister Mary Aquinas'
eighth grade.

'Airman of Month* Honors
Go to Robert A. Barbour

Reynolds Engagement
Announced b\ Parents

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Reynolds, 109 Berkeley Boulevard,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Anna Marie,' to
T. Murray Lynd, son of Mrs. Louise
Lynd, Rochester and tre late Ed-
ward Lynd.

Miss Reynolds is a graduate of
WoodbrWge High School and Is
employed at Rail tan Arsenal. Her
fiance, a graduate of Aquinas In-
stitute of Rochester, servel two
years in the U. S. Army and is also
employed at Raritan Arsenal.

COLONIA— Airmen.' First Class
Robert A. Barbour, son of Mr and
Mrs. William J. Barbour Sr. West
Street, wns recently named Oavis-
Monthan's "Airman of the
Month" He is a crew chief in the
359th Bombardment Squadron at
Davis-Monthan Air Force Base, a
southwest installation of the Stra-
tegic Air Command located in
Tucson. Arl?,.

Airman Barbour first entered
the armed forces September 18.
(9^1 and received his basic train-
ing at Sampson Air Forces Base
in New York. Upon completion ot
Indoctrination training he was as-
signed to the Air Material Com-
mand for schooling in air frumes
and engines. After sChoollnR lv
was assigned to duty txt D;u'is-
Monthan. Airman Barbour stutiiiM
the J-47 engine at dlinnute Atr
Force Base and returned to 'the
loDth upon completion of Ills
training. He soon became crew
crief and earned his "own" B-29
Aircraft; With the coming of Jets
He became crew chief of a Boelnn
B-47 Stratojet.

Barbour Is contemplating i» car-
eer In the Air Force. He is married
to the former Arlene Graham and
they presently reside at 4034 East
Hayne Street, Tucson, Ariz. The
awards accompanlng his honor in-
cluded a three-day pass, cash
prizes from merchants, a gold
wrl|V watch, personally engraved
and a weekend with his wife at
the plush Santa Rita Hotel in
Tucson.

IT ins Air Force Title

King-size cigarette prices are
raised at wholesale.

Installation Fete
Held by Auxiliary
ISELIN— installation of the new

-Into of officers of Ladies Auxiliary
of isrlin Chemical Hook and Lad-
der look place at a dinner at VFW
Hull. Lincoln Highway. The flre-
vnm «Tfe puests.

Thr Ir.stiillini! officer was MM.
Knive-,t PiRott. Inducted,, *er*:
PirMdrnt, Mr*. Johrl Barbgt vice,
ini iilfiit. Ray Knvars who Is alM
rh;iplmn; trrasUrrr. Mrs. Robert
P.limn; secretary, Mrs. 1*0.
Thnmas; trustees. Mrs. Forrert'
Pii'iHt »nd Mrs. Robert. Ackertnan.
Sick committee, Mrs. Joseph Daly
mid Mrs. PiRott; ways and means,
Mi's Oeorpe Rnthsam; publicity,
Mrs Raymond Smith; lnvesttga-'
tor. Mrs Robert. Painter: hostesses
for three months. Irene Brown and
Harriet Gorman.

GIRL SCOUTS TO PAEADE
WOODBRIDGE—Ml s. Herman

Steinbach, president of the Wood-
bride Township Girl Scout Coun-
cil, requests all Brownies and Girl
Scouts of Woodbrldge Township
to participate in the Memorial Day
Parade, Monday. The girls are to
meet on James Street, Woodbridge,
at 9:30 A. M. for the lineup.

R. C, A. Improves its color TV
tube, plans mass output.

Al ( K, A. BAKROl'R

Mnsiml Variety Show
Slated by lirotherhood
AVENEL—The Brotherhood of

the Congregation Sons of Jacob
will sponsor a musical varletyvshow
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center Saturday night

Over 40 children, between the
ai?es of five and 12, will take part
in an hour and a half show, which
will begin at 8:30 P.M.

Bey Prins and Arthur Braga are
directors. After trje show there will
be dancing with music by Prlns'
orchestra. Tickets may be obtained
from the chairman, Edward Stern
or from. any member of the
Brotherhood.

Richard Thorpe has signed
Yvette Clemont, French musical
comedy star, for a part in his
"Quentln Dunvard."

Hollywood Heads
Advertising Staff

WOODBRIDQE — Francis H.
Hollywood. Long Branch, has been
named head of the advertising
staff of the Woodbrldge Publishing
Company.

Mr. Hollywood entered the news-
paper advertising field in 1947 with
the Daily Record, Long Branch, He
attended Pace Institute, New
York, and from 1948 to 1951 w«a a
member of the display advertising
staff of Red Bank Register, Red
Bank. For the past three years he
has been associated with the Walt
Peabody Advertising Service, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

A Navy veteran of World War
II. with service in the South Pa-
cific. Mr. Hollywood is a member
of the -Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Catholic War Veterans, He U
married and is presently residing
at 65 Branchport Avenue, Long
Branch.

The U. S. draft of peace-atom
plan lo sent to sovon nations.

t)ne hundred guests attended
the affair among whom was Mr.
Sheldon's maternal grandparents
who flew in from North HolLy-
woqd. Cal. A reception was held at
the Hotel Douglas,

g ^
Mt and Mrs.'Elflrld L. Browri

i in-i'iu quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ml Kuoff. Canterbury Lane.

Mr and Mrs. Jorn Blttl,
t ;y club Drive, entertained
.'tiii Mrs William Bchoen and
WillinrrwPtnk, Irvlngton; Mr.
Mrs. John Kaltenborn, Mr.
Mrs. Paul SpltHler and Mr.
Mrs. Pun! Spltaler, Jr.. all of
liuinx.

-Mr. imd Mrs Albert Foot*, In-
Avcnue. entartilned Miss
Scott. Union City and Mrs.

ilml.is Magazeno, Carlstadt, for
El.il (liiys. • j

liti 1, Delaney, 1 Pine Tree
|vi\ has returned home after

ii1.: a six weeks course at Toledo
Co.. Toledo, O.

-Mr. iipd Mrs. Harry Lasker, 22
inwiiiwn Drive, ttteaded the
* "Lunatics and Lovers" at the
liluust Theater, Ntw York.

-Miss Patricia Scott, Inman
the weekend with
iaw and slater, Mr.

Mrs.
l l - i i i d l .

Nicholas Magazeno,

-Mr. und Mrs. Fred Zlmmer-
' Hid Mr, and Mrs. Henry Stru-

•ii' guests of Mre. Robert
Ke.unsburg.

-Mrs. Anton Schwartz, Ellaa-
tntertatned at I family party
nur of the tenth birthday of

nephew. Puul Skula, Jr., son
und Mrs. Paul Skula, Pat

Avenue, Colonia.
« Nancy Nadler, daughter
und Mrs. Edward Nadler,

Dover Road, .attended the
uiitum of Howard Kelm, Jr.,
i' city, from LeWgh Unlver-
with his parents, Mr. and
Howard Kelm.

|-Mi mid Mrs. Stephen Sokol,
I Avunue, entertained' Mr
Mrs. Thomas . Irving and

Mrs Charles Knaucr, Faiiviow
Avenue. I

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas New-
rook, Penrlington Street'.areenter-
laininR Mrs. Newhook's sister. Mrs.
John Hallck, New York, for sev-
eral days.

—Mrs John Laykic. 114 Lincoln
Avenue, Ls enroute to Strawn, Tex.,
to visit her mother, Mrs. Florence
Brown, who is 111

—Mr. -and Mrs. George W.
Nicholas Tanglewood Lime, enter-
tained Mrs. Louts Grant. Mrs Carl
Nichols, Mrs. Ruth Textor and
Miss Dorothy Grant, all ot Linden,
at dinner. I

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. t'Neil,
Fatrview Avenue, has returned
from a month's motor trip to Mi-
ami, Fla.

—Mr. and Mrs George Catrani-
bone and son, Georse, Jr., Kear-
ney, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sargeant, East Cliff Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saladln,
405 Chain o'Hills Road, attended
the reunion of the Crass of 1945 of
Railway Hlsth Scroql at Le Pree's,
Roselle Park.

-Mrs. Edward Lease, Irvlnaton,
was guest of her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John liease,
Midwood Way, for several days.

Miss Anna Mae Zierer, Mid-
word Way, attended the eonverj-
tioi of the Junior Women's Clubs
of N»w Jersey in Atlantic City.

—Mrs. Edward Nadler, New
Dover Road, entertained past
presidents and members of the
executive board of Schools 2 and
16 at a luncheon in her home.
Guests were Mrs. Walter Zirpolo,
newly-elected president; Miss
Mary R. Mullen, school principal,
Mrs, Kenneth McCain Miss Julia
Hobllttel, Mrs. John Feldraan, Mrs.
A, J. Fox. Mrs. P. T. Boyle, Mrs.
Nelson Kenworthy, Mrs. Paul Ab-
lonczy, Mrs. M. J. Cowen, Mrs. R.
G Brown. Mrs, H. Rejch, Mrs.
A N. Wilson, Mrs- C E. Burnett,

Ward vice chairman; Mrs. Jorn
Muller, county commltteewoman
of the Seventh District; Mrs, Ar-
chie Moore, Mrs. Anton Till. Mrs.
John Elliott, Mrs. John Radin,
Mrs. Philip Prasser and Mrs. Nor-
man Bresee. all members of i the
Colonia Women's Republican Club.

—Thomas Leonardls, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Leonardis, Kim-
berley Road, celebrated his sixth
birthday at a party. Guests were
Carol Ann Ricci, Union; Sharon
Hawkins, Lois, Shirley and Gail
Whitaker. Victor and John Sca-
turro, Edward Bullma,n, Renwick
and Jeraldine Hull, Gabriel and
Anthony Scarpa* and pianne Sab-
ba, all of Colonia. '
' —Mrs. George Reseter, Middle-

sex Avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Reseter, Perth Amboy,
and Miss Rosayne Reseter, Sum-

Diaiuia,
[jay dinner.

Beyport, »t

Mr.,and Mrs. Sttpfcen Sokol
a Avenue, entertattwi Mr. »nd
•Thomas Irving ttifi. daughter,
!»»», Keyport, t t fltadny dla-

<iru. Alma
I arrived $aj

Woman's Club Holds
Annual Dinner Tonight
WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's

Club of Woodbridge will hold its
annual installation dinner tonight
at 7 o'clock at Washington House,
Watchung.

Mrs. Henry Dunham is chairman
and she is being assisted by Mrs.
Robert Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Neal
Stoddard, Mrs. Melvin Melanson,
Mrs. Earl Carstenson, Mrs. Jack
Thornton, Mrs. John Almasi and
Mrs. Jacob Schein.

—Miss Elaine Michael, Plain-

Mrs. John Mucha.
Mrs. Tromas Sargeant, he

Roy N. V la spending a vacation
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. William, Sargeant.
7ast Cliff Road.

—Mr. and Mre. John Muller,
Hlghiield Rood, attended a con-
vention of the Eastern Star at At-
lantic City.

—Arthur Skula, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Skula, Patricia Avenue\
spent the weekend at Seaside
Heights at the summer home or
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mre.
Anton SohwarU, Elizabeth.

—Among the Colonia women who
attended the convention of the
New Jersey Federation of Repub-
lloan Women to Atlantic City
*Mo; MM. HWiry StmMt,

field, was a dinner, guest of her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Suit, West Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer
and children, William and Robin
Sue, 28 Lon {fellow Drive, were
BUests of Mr: and Mrs. Louis Isso,
Newark, at.an outdoor barbecue.

—Mr. und Mrs. Robek Sherman,
65 Longfellow Drive, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Jean Marie,1

born in Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plarnfielo; [

—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rasmus-
sen. Middlesex Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. Rasmussen's brother,
Oscar Rftsmussen, Chesterfield,
Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walton Smith,
Stafford Road, have returned from
a stay in Atlantic City:

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Camden,
Gaywood Avenue, entertained In
honor of tlielr son, David, who
marked his second birthday.
Guests were Mr*, and Mrs. Calvin
Camden and sons, Ronald and
Robert. Elizabeth, and Mrs. Helen
Saleck and daughter, Dorothy,
Linden.

—Mr. and Mi's. Vieto Scaturro
and sans, Victor and John, Kim-
berley Road, and their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Domlnlck Costaruso, Jr.,
Elizabeth, were guests of MJT. and
Mrs. JoUn Costanzo, Laurenpe
Harbor.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Suit,
West Street, and Mr. a n 4 Mrs.
Peter Bsposlto, Clark, attended
Peapack-Qladstone Rod and Gun
Club annual dinner at Martlnsvllle
Inn, MaiUnsvllle.

—Kathleen Susan, daughter tf
Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Ott, 287 Colonia
Boulevard, was christened at St.
Steven's Church, Newark, by Rev.

Senderuk.,

HIGHWAY PROGRAM
A Senate Public Works subcom-

mittee has recommended a five-
year highway construction pro-
gram, financed by Federal and
State agencies, at a cost of $21,-
737,000.000. The Group recom-
mended an increase of one cent
in the Federal tax on a gallon of
gasoline to help defray the cost
of the new construction. President
Eisenhower had previously urged
a ten-year program, to cost $101,-
000.000,000, with special bonds is-
sued providing a major part of the
financing.

UNUSUAL RIDE
PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.—When

his motorcycle and a truck col-
i<led on a city street, Floyd Hayes,

21, was thrown • under the truck.
He grabbed the front axle as he
went undetj and "rode the axle to
a stop." He was treated a t a hos-
pital̂  fot leg And hand injuries.

Clark. A buffet dinner was held
and guests were Mr. and Mrs.

e n Kek and sin, Steven, Jr.,
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenheth Ott and son,
Richard; Steven and Joseph Kul-
baba, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lardierl, Newark; Miss Betty Jfoos,
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Copland
Munn, Colonia. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver,
Alice Place, Woodbridge, are the
parents of a daughter. Cheryl
Lynne. Cheryl's grandparents are
Mr. and Mis. William Johnson,
Columbia Avenue, Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Werner p . Tun-
dermunn and children, John and
Jlllian, Patricia AverWe, spent the
day vlsitinl Mr. an<l .Mrs. Brad-
ford Smith, Mountain Lakes. John
Tundertnann has a broken finger
received in a ball game.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Tuftla
and ohildren, Hirurn Jr* Sally lilt}
Timothy, Wastfle).d, were dlnnej
guests of Mis. H. A. Tuttle, Middle-
sex Avenue.

—Mr., and Mrs. Charles Ronge,
East Cliff R»ad, entertained at a
family dinner party In honor of
Mr. Ronge's birthday. Quests were
Mr. Ronge's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ronge, East Keansburg.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John 8wintonk New Dover
Road, were Mr. arid Mrs. John
Burdlck, Westehester, N. Y.

—Bwbara Ann Rlppen, 8-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
«rt Rlppen, Knoll Road, placed
third in her use ivoup for her
riding ability at a horse show at

Ine of tlie Great Steps of His Life
i j

When a mif talfes possession of his first CudiUac,
many wonderful things |^appen to him. ;

First of all, of coursd, is the great "lift" he gets
from the car itself. When he settles down behind the

all—the w{d and enthusiastidapproval of that little
group whose welfare is his; constant inspiration.

Don't worry about dinner tonight—let's go for 4 ride!

This is only the beginning, of course. Every day
wheel, turns the ignition key and starts for home— a n d m o | l t h a n [ j y e a r adds to the satisfactiom There's
well, it's a great lifej and no fooling!

There's a wholly new feeling of security. VVeight
and size and strength are all about him. jThere's
a new sense of mastery over the car. The {espouse
of the engine—the action of the Irakes-the easy
feel of the wheel . . . everything giVes him a feeling
of confidence he neve/ knew in a motor car before.

And, of course, he can't help noting the quick
glinces of approval he gets from other motoristsl
Quite a change from yesterday, when he himself was
stealing glances at the people in Cadillacs!

And so it goes on that first wonderful ride—with
a new thrill every minute—until the car turns into

d h h hill f

the joy of the fcrst cross-country trip; the pride from
that first matching of gasoline and mileage; and the
constant pk»f that the dream he dreamed is in
almost everybody^ heart.

Yes, when a man steps into his first Cadillac, he
takes one of the great steps of his life.

And it's a much, much easier step to take than
most people realize. The cost pf a Cadillac is re-
markably low. And once you own i t . . . well, many
contend that it is as economical, over the years, as
any car you could buy.

Better come in and see us soon. We'll give you a
ride that will thrill you—and some facts, and figures

Wh k it d * ?a n e w c n r m e v e r y i m u m c — u u u i >-"v *••• ••>•'"» >••— • • • . . " , - j t •

the driveway. And then comes the greatest thrill of ^ that may amaz* you. Why not make it tad*y?

BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.
St. Georg© and Milton Aves. Rahway N..J.
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Judgeship for Sen. Vogtil
Out- judicial process having the impor-

tance it does in a democratic system, a
place in its administration requires super-
lative qualities of integrity, ability, pa-
tience and temperament.™

Governor Meyner, by his announcement
lie will nominate Senator Bernard W. Vogei
of our community as a member of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, has recog-
nized eloquently such qualities in Mr.
Voyel. For one in the legal profession, we
can think of no honor so great as being
.selected to preside where cases of human
lights and dignity are involved, and we
know that Senator Vogel is justifiably
thrilled that such recognition has come to
him. This must most certainly be true, too,
for the devoted mother of a devoted son,
for his professional colleagues, his associ-
ates in the State Senate, his legion of
friends.

Whether Senator Vogel wishes to end his
legislative career at this time to step into
judicial robes, is merely academic. The fact
is that the Chief Executive of our sovereign
S'tate has, in consideration of the vast re-
sponsibility which rests in :him, chosen
Mr. Vogel for a transcendingly vital role
in the administration of justice. This dis-
tinction is sought by many men, but comes
unsolicited to but a few. t

That his nomination thus came to him
will understandably always be a source of
great pride to Senator Vagel—and to us, as
well, who are his neighbors.

A Word of Welcome
In these times of overpowering commu-

nity problems, it is pleasant indeed to hear
a word of good news on occasion—and it
was good news of impressive proportions
that the Metal & Thermit Corporation con-
veyed with its announcement of plans to
construct a $750,000 office building and
warehouse in the Avenel section.

Metal & Thermit is an important indus-
try with ,an enviable reputation, and the
community will find in its expansion plans
here many causes for deep satisfaction. In
the first place, it will make a significant
addition to.oUr assessment potential, it will
provide many excellent opportunities - for
employment—and its presence here will
entail no demands for extraordinary mu-
nicipal services. This, to us, represents the
ideal in new neighbors. i

We are pleased abaut another aspect of
Metal & Thermit's local building program,
because before it could become a reality it
required the interest and cooperation of
our local officials, notably Senator Vogel
and Mayor Quigley. They, by their own
efforts and their ability to enlist the help
of others, have paved the way for the acqui-
sition by the corporation of about five acres
of land presently a part of the New Jersey
Prison Farm at the Bahway line.

Virtual assurance has now been obtained
that this acreage will be released, and with

the further cooperation of the Shell Oil
Company in making available about three
more acres, Metal & Thermit now has Just
about completed putting together the tract
it needs. (

Present scheduling calls for completion
pf the new building by April of next year,
and we trust no untoward events of any
kind will require postponement. We wouty
like to extend to Metal & Thermit, on the
community's behalf, a warm welcome for
the extended facilities now planned, and
trust the corporation's experience with us
will be filled with mutual benefit. *

HABIT FORMING BEVERAGE

Schools Going Up
Reflecting the accelerated programs of

local school districts in New Jersey last
year, combined capital debt of all the
school districts in this State rose more than
22 per cent during 195i And although
there was considerable activity in capital
projects of local government, altogether
the 567 New Jersey municipalities paid off
more debt than they incurred. Their com-
bined gross debt declined about seven per
cent during the year, according to tabula-
tions compiled by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association.

Debt for school purposes rose more than
$61,000,000 from $275,633,800 to $337,012,-
000 during 1954. Municipal indebtedness
dropped from $326,048,200 to $303,036,400.

In Middlesex County, the capital debt for
municipal purposes declined from $28,729,-
000 in 1953 to $25,157,000 at the end of
1954. This was exclusive of temporary bor-
rowing, utility or other selMiquidating
debt and school debt. Gross debt for school
purposes in this county rose from $17,534,-
000.00 in, 1953 to $19^977,000 at the end of
1954 in New Jersey. '

Throughout the state, total municipal
indebtedness rose in eight counties and
declined in 13 others last year. Increases
in total school debt were reported [by the
school districts in 19 counties; declines in
two counties.

Opinions of Others
BAIMNG OUT A BLUNDER

Consistency obvlqusly is no
Virtue to Secretary Wilson, but
he and his friends must be hav-
ing a hard time keeping a
straight face. Whet 'they have
said, in effect, Is that a compila-
tion of military information
published by the Senate Repub-
lican Policy Committee {does not
constitute a violatiqn at security
even though It Includes soirie
items not previously released;
but if anyone.else-should disclose
such data, off to the dunneona
with him. President Elsenhower
demonstrated both a .more acute
sense of sniell and a nioer sense
of propriety yesterday by label-
ing the release a blunder.

How serious wtnw Uve attrent*
to security, if any. m do.
not know. The hwhur*, W
titled 'Natiotwi Defense JJndfir,
(W Republican Administration,"
coucuiitmiiuti drtseriptlo^ot Air

• pjree and Navy «ubUd.nUstiile*—
i l t i or the ewt that the

services themselves have been
forbidden to «lve out, Possibly,
however, the disclosure was not
very Important In Itself. What Is
significant Is that Mr. Wilson
apparently has developed a dou-
ble standard, It Is not hard to
imagine the screens that would
have emanated fromi Mr, Wil-
son's office It a Democratic com-
mittee had undertaken a simi-
lar disclosure for political pur-
poses. . . .

The danger is that the present
blunder will serve as an excuse
for clamping'down even more on
information in which the people
have a legitimate Interest and,
which they need to Judge public
affairs. - ~ Washington Post And
Times 4f*r»U.

HAY f KACE US THE WINNER
Cpjd,JWkx habits of mind'

httvje Ted many of us to think of
an international confer«noe •*
something to be woji or Jost, like
a tell ga!»f. The Baridung meet-

ing Of 29 Asian and African na-
tions never was such a confer-
ence and it ia Idle to tally up «
"score" of Western vs. Commu-
nist gains. . | ^

True, the Communists suc-
ceeded In keeping out o|f the
declaration, against colonialism
phrases thit would have identi-
fied Communist satellites as vic-
tims of colonialism. True, the
friends of the Wast tucMcded in
getting Into the dealaraUooe rec-
ognition of the right to join re-
gional defence orgunwUotis
such as NATO and SEATQ.

But the significance -of the
'conference did not lie in any
such balancing of ComratuiUt
against Western poinU of view.
The dominant theme was rather
the determination of these Afri-
can arid Asian: nation* to stand

'forth as Independent and self>
respecting endues ple4«xl::te no
'Tiw.naUool uileiwit.. • '

Ttt»y 'cprutcJQualy Jrtiied.
(Continued un Page If)

End of An Vnhnppy Incident
A tiresome and unhappy incident in our"

school building program now has been dis-
missed with announcement that th'e suit
.by Piecson and MacWilliam against the
Board of Education for $195,343 has been
settled out of Court for $20,000.

It Is difficult for the layman to reconcile
the differences in positions in this contro-
versy which would make possible a settle-
ment on the basis of approximately 10 per
cent of the claim. We can only restate the
posture which we presented early in the
case, which may furnish the explanation—
and this was that no contract existed be-
tween the Board and the architects for de-
signing the new high school.

Early in the Board's relationship with
Messrs. Pierson and MacWilliam, a con-
tract was entered, into with the Board for
the planning of a high school, with the
architects' fees to be paid out of a Federal
grant. A s& of plans was submitted under
this agreement, and was subsequently dis-
carded. We maintained that the furnishing
of such plans constituted completion of the
contract, and that if the Board desired to
retain the firm to draw new plans that a
new contract would be required.

No new contract was made, and it appar-
ently'was on this basis that a settlement
of $20,000 has been negotiated on a claim
for nearly $200,000. The very moderate
settlement sum evidently is to compensate
the firm for such preliminary studies and
drawings as were made on verbal authori-
zation, and for consultation with State edu-
cation authorities.

It should be a matter of considerable
relief to the Board arid to the community
to know that this incident now has passed
into .history.

TOHW
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph arlbllis

TRENTON — The New Jersey
Legislature plans to complete its
regular business session on June
6 but many major problems. In-
cluding action on a principal
water supply, will be delayed un-
til later in the year. •

The timetable of the Legisla-
ture calls for t"he next session to
be held on Wednesday next be-
cause of the Memorial Day
weekend, and a final session on
June 6. Adjournment will then
be voted until later in the year.
At the present time only 21 Sen-
ate bills, 25 house bills and one
assembly joint resolution await
the signature of Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner after passing both
houses of the Legislature.

Governor Meyner has re-
mained qutet for some time on
the water problem, but he be-
lieves public opinion will come
to his aid in July when water
shortages occur throughout the
State. Republicans have prom-
ised action this year on the
water question and are now
awaiting a report of an eight-
member committee which is
studying the possible develop-
ment of the Delaware River as
a source of supply. The commit-
tee has already conferred with
representatives of Nqw York and
Pennsylvania on the subject.

At the same time, an impartial
engineering study of the water
needs of New Jersey is being
undertaken by e, New York. City
engineering firm of Tippetts,
Abbett, McCarthy and Stratum,
and the report is due August 1.
The Legislature has appropri-
ated $200,000 to finance the cost
of the survey.

•Pending in the Legislature is
a bill to provide $3,000,000 for
the purchase of Round Valley in
•Hunterdoh County as a reservoir
site. The | same measure was be-
fore, the 1954 Legislature but
failed to pass the Senate.

•lieaders of thfc Legislature be-
lieve the report of the engineer-
Ing study and the possible tap-
ping of the upper Delaware
River should be awaited before

money is available in *eservoir
sites.

MEMORIAL DAY:—New Jer-
sey residents will observe Memo-
rial Day next Monday by visit-
ing cemeferies apd decorating
graves .with flowers.

This beautiful holiday had its
origin two years after the close
of the Civil War when the
women of Columbus, Mississippi,
decorated the graves of both
Confederate and Union soldiers
on a day ste aside for this spe-
cific purpose.

A news dispatch of the inci-
dent thrilled the North with ten-
derness, and thus Memorial Day
was born. Francis Miles Pinch
was inspired by the incident to
write his moving lyric "The Blue
and the Gray" which has be-
come the credo of the festival
of Memori&l Day.

In May. 1868, Adjutant Gen-
eral N. P. Chapman suggested to
National Commander John A.
Logan of the Grand Army of
the Republic that the organiza-
tion inaugurate the custom of
spreading flowers onN the graves
of Union soldiers at some uni-
form time.

General Logan Issued an order
fixing May 30, 1868, "for the
purpose of strewing with flowers,
or otherwise decorating the
graves of comrades who died In
defense of their country during
the late rebellion, and whose
bodies now lie in almost every
(fity, village, and hamlet church-
yard In the land."

The idea spread rapidly and
State after State enacted a law
designating May 30 as Memorial
Day in nearly all States of the
Union. It is one of the most
noble of holidays.

priations Committee trimmed
$3,611,1808 from Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner's spending pro-
gram for 1965-66.

Major victim of the legislative
pruning job was Governor Mey-
ner's proposed mental health
program. One of the items de-
leted was $1,500,000 for conver-
sion of the Bordentown Manual
Training School into a men-
tally handicapped treatment and
training center and $816,767 the
Governor had asked for new
positions.

PRESIDENTIAL: — Governor
Robert B. Meyneriias been look-
ing ahead to the 1956 presiden-
tial wars for some time, hoping
that he may be looked upon
nationally as good material on
which to build the Democratic
presidential slate. His close ad-
visers have also been injecting
him into the national picture
whenever possible. •

Recently Adlal Stevenson,
1952 presidential candidate, re-
turning from a trip to Africa,
indicated he was not sure
whether he would enter the
presidential race next year.
Asked what he thought of
Stevenson's remarks. Governor
Meyner said:

"I think that decision must be
made next year at the time of
the conventions. Mr. Stevenson
has returned to his law practice
and he made a great personal
sacrifice the last time he ranj I
believe at the time he wanted
to continue to serve as Governor
of Illinois.

"I dp riot have any plans to
discuss Africa or any other sub-
ject with Mr. Stevenson. The
twenty-one counties of New Jer-
sey give me enough concern."

STATE COSTS:—Cost,of op-
erating Ne«f Jersey's State Gov-
ernment during the new fiscal
year beginning July l will reach
$28U12.997, an increase of 152,-
709,805 over expense* of the cur-
rent fiscal year.

According to the annual
prlation bill introduced in tl
Legislature by Senator Albert
McCay, Burlington, the Appro-

^ONNOLLY: - The State of
New Jersey has a crop of new

Stevenson #1 Choice ot State's
Democrats and Independent^
'56 Nominee - - Kefauver Second;

Governor Meyner Third
Ilv KENNETH FINR, Director,

Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON. New Jersey~

Kc^ult* of the New Jersey Poll
lust completed shows that among
the state's Democratic and in-
dependent voters, Adlai E. Ste-
venson is the #1 choice as the
Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent in 195G.

Survey findings reveal that
nmonit the rank and file Demo-
cratic voters. Stevenson Is not
only the .leading choice for
President but that he polls twice
•is many votes among the state's
Democratic voters than does any
other slnule^candidate. ' .,

Senator Estes Kefauver of
Tennessee ranks next in popu-
larity amOng Democratic voters,
with New Jersey's Governor
Robert B. Meyner not too for
behind him.

Then come Governor Hairl-
man of New York; Senator Rus-
sell of Georgia, and .Senator
Stuart Symington of Missouri.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters presented a list of names
to n cross-section of the state's
voters who classify themselves
as either Democrats or Indepen-
dents and asked:

"Here's a list of men who
have been mentioned as pos-
sible candidates In 1956 for the
Dewoeratic Party. Which one
would you Ufce to see nomi-
nated ta the Democratic can-
didate for President In 1956?"
These were the results:
Democratic yoters, Statewide

Stevenson 48%
Kefauver 23"
Meyner 23
Ilarriman 8
Russell I
Symington 2
Others . 1

Stevenion Also Tops with Inde-
pendents

Among the State's Independ

l e n d i n g c h o i c e f o r I h r l i i . i i .
ocrnttr. domination, inn
smaller margin.

In second place with !mi.
ent voters is Senator K :
with Governor Mvyner v>.r
strong third.

Then come Onio's o ,•.
Lausche, Michigan's u,
Williams, Governor Hini •
New York, Senator Ri.
Georgia,' nnd Senator :-,;. i,.
of Missouri.
INDEPENDENT VOTKKs i

STATFAV1DK
Stevenson
Kefauver
Meyner
I.ausche
WUllams
Harrtman
Russell
.Symington
Others

This newspaper pre-sew
reports of the New J< i
exclusively In this urea

SICK LEAVE ABUSF.l)
An Investigation KIIOA,

"widespread abuses" rtf i
l)j 'Post Office workers ,r,
:ng*the taxpayers million
lars a year for substitutes
seemS to be a Kenei.t!
among postal workers, t;.
eral Accounting Office i.
that paid "sick leave may
whenever a day off is t.
Federal employes are en:
thirteen days of sick Ua.i
and It Is cumulative

MOVING DAY
More than 89,000.000 An

changed their places of n
from April 1.1953, to Apt.;
according to a Census
estimate. While the sh,;"
volved 2,000,000 fewer
than in the precednv.i \
Western and North Ccii',
gained, while the S i ;

ent voters, Stevenson is also the Northwest lost.

Competence Creates Confidence

•We aru approiicliiuB the holiday smison. wlim mot
ecomes lncrtiisUiKly heuvy tintl murt' hiiZi>rUou:i TUIT

lore, we fit!H'«-rely ur^o tlut yunr uuloiiioblU- Insnrum
should be carefully cheeked to he sure thut yon ;ire rur

l! Iht protection you should Ijiive Our driver's resin>!>
blltty luw does not replace the NEED (or cur
in fact. II you have read tlv luu' you'll on conwlnu-
the need for|SAFE INSURANCE!

Friendly Service As Near As Your

'*m wprwion ION, 1 CM lieJUNY ma
not EVERY »»T*

lor

pay by check

Your caiwelled chick i* a parted receipt. It settles
ony powibM argument or mi&underitanding. This ^
but on« of the advantagw ct having a- checking
qccount at thin bank.

•V

2 % Paid oi Savings Acotuflts
, Open Friday 1 to t P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
tyKUBKR .

Federal BMonre System •
V«d«nU I)«|NMU Iwwrance Corporation

" VnfiMIU , Au'T ."
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
10!dsVFWUnit

Marks Birthday
, l r ; 'ii,,. seventh anniver-
'i ||,i. i,ii(lles' Auxiliary of
'^.mortal Past '6090. VFW,
i;i(,b,..,i,.fl at a candlelight

iducted by past presl-
Alic.c Domejka, Mrs.
ike; the current presl-
Dorothy FarrlnRton;
•c president. Mrs. Lll-
,i trust*, Mrs. Esther
mid a Kgld star

Mis. Katherlne Lucka.
prizes were won*by Mus.

"i ;I1U1, Carl Sundqulst, Mrs.
/ .1 a, Elmer Larsen and Mrs.
.|,',.i' i,ai'«cn. Special prizes
\U1|1 i,y Mrs. Ethel Prosics,

nnnithy Lund and Mrs.
,,iiu was in charge 'of

r i i ) " i i v

Mr.

111-. W>"
hi. Mi":

] jiimur
111 k c

,!<„, v

Installed

three reelected of-
iinnual May supper

persons at the Oak

'ii by tlw president, Mrs
|..;ko, were Mrs. John
.M-IHKI vice presldflit;

,D Anderson, treasurer
ii-.Mikl Nebel, recording

iiur.; Russen won the
huiiir department's at-
i;i,r for best attendance
i!iT.ssmn sessions.
i.,1 i-irculution of 15,46'

reported for the II-
•:.iii-il by the club. Im-
- mi iiic library will con-
,in-'h the summer with
i mi.nice into the Qen
a• mil <if Woman's Club

iv At hicvement contest
the library

in A

i:ne

Aim-iiran home depart-
i .ported realization o:

;•; mi us food and apron sail
. ,:n in-in. Mrs. Nebel's ap
:m-n' as secretary of thi
ii:Mru't was announced a

t.il of 14 members was elec
:,'u membership during thi
! .ii- ways ;md means com

. ::lb.ed $039.74 for till

c!,i\) -A ill serve, as hos
-: i u'l's presidents' coun

:.!;•. June 7 at the llbrarj
M. to 3 P. M. It w*
local club meeting,
m September.

M. Sebben ,con
II.M uf Penh Amboy. de

j state convention trlj
.: PKUU) solo and Pord

Woman's Club member1;
v;l a pantomine musical

iiment chairmen w e r e
.is follows:
.-••uliiey Dell and Mrs. Wll-

\irn.u-:. American home;
II aani Jensen, budget and

Mrs. Elsa Rosenblum,
••;i-i:-r; Mrs. Frank Varga,

\u-,i'ii eimstrvation, radio
I'. Mrs. Chester Basinsky,

n leuLslature and art;
i !i' liarkay, garden; Mrs.

! .ii.Mui. lio.spitality; Mrs.
i.-i.iii-1.. international rela-
••:• • lirconition; Mrs. Joseph

•Maun Woman ' s Club
•••I. Mrs. Harry Miller,
'.'.••Milan's Club counselor.

Zsilavetz-Jensen Wedding
Held in Methodist Church

FORDS — The man-lane of
4iss Betty Joan Jensen, daughter
>f Mrs. Clara Jensen, 28 Grant
Ivenue, to John Zsilavetz, son nf
•Irs. Mary Zsilavetz, 309 Lawrence
Street, Perth Amboy, took place
Saturday afternoon in the Centen-
u-y Methodist Church, Metuchen.
he double-rlnp; ceremony was

performed by Rev. R. R. Miller.

The bride was given in marrlRge
iy her brother, Vernbn, Bhe *ore

gown of Chantllly lace over
iat,ln with art apron oversklrt of
aoe and nylon tulle extending
into a chapel length train, mateh r

Ing lace bodice designed with a
•etef Pan collar • and sequln-

.rlrnmed Bertha neckline. A tiara
f seed pearls and rhlnestones

held her fingertip veil of silk illu-
sion. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of carnations and ruses with
satin streamers.

The maid of honor was Miss
Ann Gomba, Perth Amboy and
Miss Julia Carey, Edison Town-
ship was a bridesmaid, Catherine
Oray, Metuchen, a cousin, was
flower girl.

Gabriel Blhary. Perth Amboy
was the best man. Ushers were
Raymond Jensen, brother of the
bflde, and Steven Katko, Perth

Amboy,
The roupje -will honeymoon In
iiimi Bpach, Florida, and upon

ieir return will reside at 708-A
onvery Boulevard, Perth Amboy.
or traveling the, bride wore a
jit with beige accessories and
'hltr. roses corsage.
Mrs. Zsilavetz, a graduate of
oodbrldge High School, Class of

860, Is employed at t h e ' Photo
roduets plant,of the E. I. duPont
» Nemours & Co., Inc., Parlln.
ler husband is a graduate of
'erth Amboy High School, class

1945, and Is employed by the
'rtllfornia Oil Co., Perth Amboy.
le served with the U. S. Army
'or 32 months.

Poppy Sale Days
To Start Today

FORDS — Tile Fords Memoiia
Post 6090, VFW, met In post head-
quarters and voted a $10 donation
o the St. John's First Aid Squad,

The following officers were
elected: Gerhard C. Dueker, com-
mander; Clarence Hanley, senior
vice commander; Michael Ellis,
junior vice commander; Joseph
Heinlg. quartermaster; Milton
Lund, chaplain; Robert O'Neill,
post advocate; Edwin Dalton
three-year trustee; Vincent Par
rlngton, two-year trustee; and
Harold Slover, one-year trustee.

Plans were made for a joint In
stallation of the post and auxili-
ary officers on June 4 in posl
headquarters with Michael Bak
of Sgt B. Egan Post. Perth Amboy
as the installing officer.

Harvey Lund, commander, an
nounced that today, Friday anc
Saturday will be designated ai
poppy sale days.' Tt was also an
nounced that the post will' tak(
part in Memorial Day services
Fords and Keasbey.

CONFIRMED
HOPELAWN—Mrs. Prank Mo

hary and daughter, • Carol, wei
confirmed at Holy Spirit Church
Perth Amboy. Open house wa:
held at their home, 47 May Street
Sponsors were Mrs. Stephen Go
ber and Mrs. Charles Mohary.

Also Mrs. Frank Dunham, 1
brary; Mrs. George Molnar. mem
bership; Mrs. James Clemeni
magazine, transportation a n
year book; Mrs. John Egan, pro
gram and music; Mrs. Nebel
publicity; Mrs. Kurt Schneidei
visiting and flowers; Mrs. Jot
Peterson a n d Mrs. Herman
Christensen, ways and means;
Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen, welfare;
Mrs. Howard Madison, historian
and Mrs. Albeit Gardner, parlia-
mentarian.

Miss Jean Lunde
Sets Wedding Date

HOP.ELAWN—Miss Jean Lunde,
-57 Clyde Avenue was given a per-
onal shower by Miss Rosemary
Swallink at her home, 60 James
treet.
Miss Lunde will marry James I Holmes

Miss Rulh Wilck
To Wed June 11

FORDS-Miss R:;th Wllck, 814
Main Street, was given a personal j
shower at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Connell, fi76 West Avenue,
Sewaren, by Mrs. John Hunt and
Mrs. Connell.

Guests wdre Mrs. Edward Kry-
sty, Mrs. Lloyd Pratt, Mrs. Karl
Drews, Mrs. Scott Macun, Mrs.
Elvar Jensen, Mrs. Mabel Smith,
Mrs. William Hansen, Mrs. Ray-
mond Wilck, Mrs. Sven Homes,
Mrs. Bernice Klem, Mrs. William
Warren, Mrs. Wlllard Dunham,
Mrs. William Dillon, Mrs. Kathryn
COnnell, Mrs. Earl Devanny, Mrs.
Henry Brereton, Mrs. Rita Katen,
Mrs. Howard Sharp, Mrs. Leon
Hess, Mrs. Herbert Kopf. Mrs.
WlHIam Endler, Mrs. Edward
Alien, Mrs. Erskine Lodd.

Also, Mrs. Wallace Wilck, Mrs.
Sandy Zack, Mrs. Ruth Smith,
Mrs. John Hunt, Mrs. William
Connell, Mr,s. John Stark, Miss
Connie Thomas, Miss Marilyn
Dum, Miss Robin Blood, Miss
Stephanie Stoneback, Miss Vir-
ginia Sharp, MIBS Shirley Zanza-
larl, Miss Jean Dunham, Miss
Betty Macon and Miss Vivian

Teachers Honored by School 14 PTA Lions to Sp©n§er
Dinner June ttk

en sen, Ford.1:, jn June 4.
Guests were Mrs. Thomas Orrls-

en.sen, Mrs. Richard Nelson, Mrs.
>on Nelson, Woodbridge; Mrs.
\rthui Jensen, Miss Valerie Jen-
sen,- Mrs:, Louis. Nelson and Mrs.
Lorry Rablnowltz, Fords.

Aljo Mies Josephine Arena,
Bound Brook', Miss Irene Chad-
kowskl, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Ml-
hael ciiinchar.Mrs. Vincent Muc-
1111. Miss Elaine Kantor, Miss

Prlscllla Szabo, Miss Virginia Pra-
zee, Miss Barbara Swayllk, Mrs.
Boghilde Lundei' and Mrs. John
Swayllk, Hopelawn.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Johnston, 53 Johnston Street, are
the parents of a daughter bom in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Mis.s Wllck will marry William
Houdyn, Jr., California, on June
11.

Wins Georglana Cronoe and Mrs. Howard Sharp wete psewmUd with life membership by School
14 ITA. Left to right are Howard Sharp, principal, Miss Cronor reoeivlng the Hie membership

certificate from Mrs. Fred Duwson, president nf Middlesex'County FTA, and Mrs. Hhnri>.
I-

The House of Better Gifts and Cards
495 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N, J. VA-6-3396 i

"Anniversary aud Spring Sale
All Through May"

20% Discount SE R Y

— "Come In — Shop And Save" —

V patterns.^)

Bencsko-McCallen
Engagement Told

FORDS—The engagement of
Miss Eileen Marie McCallen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
McCallen, 7 Clum Avenue, to
S/8gt. Roger A. Bencsko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bencsko, 992
Main Street, has been announcbed
by her parerfts.

Miss McCallen is a graduate of
Woodbrid«e High School, class of
1953, and the Mandl School for
Medical Assistants in New York.
She is employed as a laboratory
technician by the N. J. Bell Tele-
phone Company In Newark.

Her fiance, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, class of 1951,
Is serving with the U. S. Air Force,
stationed at Biggs Air Force Base
in Texas.

Miss Cronce, Mrs. Sharp
Honored by School 14 PTA

FORDS—The final meeting of
season uf School 14 ITA was held
in the girls' court.

Mrs. Fred Dawson, president of
Middlesex County Parent and
Teacher Association, presented a
life membership to Miss Georg:-
anna Cronce and Mrs. Howard
Sharp.

Mrs. William Westlake, Jr., pro-
gram chairman, introduced Mrs.
Sue Warren, past president, who
presented Miss Cronce with a cor-
sage and congratulated lief on
teaching 41 years.

Mrs. Jens Jessen, another past
president, presented Mrs. Sharp
with a corsage and congratulated

June 4 Set as Wedding
Date by kose Rizello

FORDS—A miscellaneous show-
er was given Miss Rose Rizello,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Rizello, 55 Burchard Street, by
Mrs. Lucille Rizello and Mrs. Car-
mello Conquest in the Marine
Room in Perth Amboy.

Miss Rizello will marry Edward
J. Magda, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A. Magda, 76 East 27th
Street, Bayonne, June 4, in Holy
Rosary Church, Perth Amboy.

her on her teaching 38'I; years.
Past President, Mrs. Arthur Ov«r-
gaard. read a letter from Mrs. Al-
bert Gardner praising the -work of
the two teachers.

A gift was presented to the hon-
pred guests from Mrs. Whitman
Johnston, in beralf of the teach-
ers. Other past presidents present
were Mrs. Charles Blanchard, Mrs.
William Handerhan, Mrs. J. Bell
Turner and Mrs. Mary Larson.

Police Chief John Egan, school-
mate of Miss Cronce, read an
original poem and reminisced on
"the good oM school days." Miss
Ruth Trautweln, recording secre-
tary, read .a history of School 14
PTA.

Miss Violet Elko is Bride
Of Arthur F. Kraszewski

Auxiliary Plans
Spaghetti Supper

HOPELAWN-The Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1362, VFW, met in poat headflW-
ters and planned tor a spaghetti
supper to be held June 9 from 5
P. M. to 8 J?. M. The affair will be
open to the public.

A donation was voted to the Kid-
die Keep Well Camp Fund. The
Brownie Troop will be invested on
June 7 and plans for the annual
poppy drive, to be held this week-
end were furthered.

Mrs. Martfe Past6r and Mrs.
Betty Szilagyl were appointed
delegates to the department en-
campment at Asbury Park. Mr»
Pastor, Mrs. Szilagyl and Mrs.
Peggy Qalioki were appointed dele-
gates to the county council.

It was announced that Mem-
orial Day services will be held 8
A. M. at the local monument. The
dark, horse prize Was won by Mrs.-
Szilagyl.

The regular" meeting
nf I'm- I'oi d'-. Lions Club « w
in Lope; Restaurant with
Pavlovskv piTsithnu.

Fri'd LiNhpy explained , Utt
ni: nf the district, numbtr

i*;-n tn in-D He stated toe
ri :[ ciubs were expanding

so vapidly that the district g a w -
novs wr.-e unable to visit all line
clulm two times it year.

Harry Syring was a .guest Of
Anton I,iind Jack Hot-rev reported
on billies' Niiiht \o bt1 held Juneifi.
Joseph Unmbiifh, paper driv»
riiuirmmi, rt-mmdeti members it>
assist m the drives so that a Q&JF
a few members .are not'bunteMfl
with thi' comiili'te ta.sk. May 2fi 1*
tin- lTi'.ular drive day.

Jiins J«:ssen. chairman of the
boys ami girls committee, reported
on the weekend spent at camp ty
Buy St-iHit Troop 51, sponsored iff •
the LUm.s. JIiuuUl Backus stated
lite troop won most uf the awards
presented at the camp.

Program chairman Lafayette
Livingston, Introduced the guttt
speaker, Edward Trio, plant raan-
ager of the Hoyden Chemical
Corp. of Fords. His topic was
"Chemical Progress Week." He
explained the beginning of chem-
icals from the middle ages and
explainde in detail how each gen-
eration Improved on the making
of chemicals. Since World War 1
the chemical company has grown
at least ten times more each year.

Trio pointed out 'the Heyden
plant has improved over 54% In
safety records over the last six
years.

< <i
GRAND OPENING

May 27 & 28

REE

Auto Magic WAX WASH

7 Min. Car and Truck Laundry
$"1 . 2 5 ww Extrath

ICE CREAM
&SODA

Kate
for TRUCKS

Mon. to Thurs. Special
.LUBRICATION

OIL CHANGE
(5 qts. ~ 40c oil)

WASH JOB
$395

iCHORFTS £980 SEfMCE
One Block Kouth ut
Avfnel Hm

6ON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

SUassyl, 846 Main Street are the
parents of a son born i^ the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

PLANE KILLS MAN IN YARD
COLLEGE PARK, Md.—Andrew

C. Slemp, Jr., 47-year-old airplane
mechanic, was mangled to death
In his own back yard when the
plane he Was working on ap-
parently jumped the chocks be-
neath its wheels and Slemp was
caught in the propeller. Alter;
knocking Slemp down, the plane,
minus Its wings, continued for-
ward until It rammed into the In-
side rear wall of the garage. Mrs.
Slemp, hearing the crash, investi-
gated, found her husband and
ran for help, Slemp was pro-

nounced dead
examiner.

by a medical

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Violet Elko,
daughter of Mrs. Anna Elko, 125
Wagner Avenue, to Arthur P.
Kraszewski, son of Benjamin
Kraszewski, 38 Coolidge Avenue.
The pastor, Rev. John E. Grimes,
performed the double-ring cere-
mony,

The bridge was given in mar-
riage by her brother, k/Iich.ael
Sharick. She wore a gown of
lace over satin with sweetheart
neckline. Her lace crown trimmed
with Seed pearls and sequins held
a fingertip veil and she carried
a cascade of white roses,

Mrs. Gordon Keister, Scotch
Plains served as matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were the Misses
Carol Asprocolas, Margaret Elk*
and Patricia Kraszewski.

Prank Vollmuist, Edison Town-
ship, was the best man. Ushers
were Prank Pochick, Metuchen,
Roger Canary and George Aspro-
colas, Jr., Edison Township.
' The couple Will reside at 14
Roll Avenue, South Amboy, on re-
turn from a wedding trip to the
New' England states and Canada.
For going away the bride wore a
gray dress and white accessories.

The bride attended Dilnellen
schools and is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, class of 1954.
Her husband attended Middle-
sex County Technical and Voca-

ttonal School in Perth Amboy and
is employed at the Raritan Arsen-
al. He served with the U. S.
Marine Carps for three years, in-
cluding 13 months in Korea.

Brownies, Scouts
Hold Park Outing
FORDS — Fifty-five from twrt

Brownie and one Intermediate
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
Our Lady of Peace Church, held
an all-day cook-out at the Knoll-
top Girl. Scout Camp in Roosevelt
Park.

The girls operated as a unit In
setting up camp andi practicing
camp skills and took part in
games, songs, and nature walks.

The Intermediates were* in
charge of the flag ceremonies
and the Brownies officiated at
the retreat.

The troops participating were
Brownie Troop No. 63, headed by
Mrs. Joseph lorlllo and Mrs.
Eobert Collins; Brownie Troop
No. 64 headed by Mrs. Edward
Baran and Mrs, Jay Mylchik; In-
termediate Troop No. 43 with Mrs.
William Cariste and Mrs. Prank
Stepnlak in charge.

PTA Gives Gifts
To School No. 7

FORDS — Mrs. Fred Dawson,
president of the Middlesex Qmnty
Parent and Teachers Association,
was the installing officer at cere-
monies held by School 7 PTA in'
the school gym.

Those inducted by Mrs. Dawson
were: Mrs. Thomas Dobson, presi-
dent; Mrs. Edward Hamilton, first
vice president; Mrs. Edward Le-
genza, second vice president; Mrs.
Johry-Velchlk, treasurer, -and Mrs.
Theodore Sokalski, recording sec-
retary.

Mrs. Legenza, retiring presi-
dent, was presented with a past
president's pin, Mrs. Velchlk,
membership chairman, reported a
total of 366 paid members.

Two tape-recorders were given
to the school as the PTA's pro-
ject for the year. The attendance
prize was won by Mrs, M. A.
Hill's .second grade class. -

Barbara]. Dunham
Engaged to Auburn

FORDS - Mr. and Mrs. "W.
Harold Dunham, 819 King George
Road, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Bar-
bara Jill, to Douglas Auburn, gf*i
of Mr. and Mrs. James Auburn, B
Genesee Court, Woodbridge.

Miss Dunham was gr;
from Woodbridge , High
class of 1<J5H, and now attends
Pennsylvania School of Horticul-
ture in Ambler, Pa. Her fl:
graduated from Woodbridge Hli
School, class of 1952, and m
attends Upsalu College in £;
Orange.
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Hopelawn Girl Fettd
At Confirmation Party

HOPELAWN — Miss Maryann
Clarissa Flsco, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Flsco, 37 Juliette Street,
was given a dinner party in honor
of her confirmation at Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy.

The party was held at the home
of her godparents, Mr. ajid Mrs.
Stephen Koleszar, 32 New Bruns-
wick Avenue. Guests were Miss
Margaret Kolessunr of Perth Am-
boy, Miss Fiasco's sponsor; Mr. and
Mrs. John Tj'abalka and children
Elizabeth and Gerard, Carol John-
sun and Geraldlne Flsco.

Dorothy Barsan Marks
17th Birthday at Pmty

KEASBEY—The 17th birthdqf .
of Miss Dorothy Baczan, 484,
Smith Street, was celebrated fit *
party given by her mother, Mrs.
John Matusz.

Guests were Mary Shuller,
Nancy Payti, John Paytl, Jane
Boryscoeski, Mary Casel, Bemloe
Pjeld, Arlene Geibea, Jane Moftot.
Betty Getz, Louis Dusseault, Don-
ald Navit and Richard Timber.

Also Robert Alexander, Rufus
Ratfus, Prank Shuller, Thomas
Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ban-
yacski, Mrs. Frank Shuller, 'Mr.
and Mrs. John Matusz.

STORK PAYS VISIT
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Walter

M. Ewert, 293 Grandvlew Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter
born in the Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld. Mrs. Ewert is the for-
mer Eleanor Warga, Fords.

NEW AVENEL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, George

Mraz, 993 King George Road are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Family Picnic Projected
By Dun-Bar Club Session

FORDS—The birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. Dorothy Budzek was
celebrated at a meeting of the
Dun-Bar Club held in the home
of Mrs. Marian Bucholz, 20 Elm
Street. Several £ifts, including the
special p '̂ize, v^ere presented to
Mrs. Budzek. ' '

I Plans for a June 26 f«Jnily pic-
nic were discussed. Mrs. SteUfi
Sabine was a guest.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN'
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

erick Shurpell, 279 First Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter
born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Call for FLOVVEKS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra Joy to the
event-r-and other times
to express your sym-
pathy and thoughtful-
ness. Be assured of the
finest-- call us.

We Deliver and felefraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWEB SHOP

I
I

II
A

US AMBOY AVE. W0-»- l«M,

Aim for a
Ten-Strike!

Set your sights on

a worth-while goal

j in life. Then

(like a good

! bowler) 'follow

through' with a

consistent pro-

gram of savings

geared to your

objective. You

can't miss!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jewey

MEMUKlt FEDERAL. HtSKMT SYSTEM
MCMUKK UK KKDIiK.U. U t ^ U S H INSURANCE COHP.
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Art Exhibit Slated at School Street Auditorium LEGAL NOTICES

Above arc two «f (he pictures that will be shown at an art exhibit fcaturinc the winks of Kva de Nasy and Aihrrt Nemethy,
to be held Saturday from 6 to 10 P. M.. and Sunday from 10 A. M., to 10 I'. M., at the School Street Auditorium under the
auspices of the Karitan Bay Literary and Art Club. The exhiltit will also introduce Laszlo Vatai's hook, "Man and His Traeic
Life," translated by Kcv, Laszlo Krcskemethy, pastor of the H'nodbridec Reformed Church. Left to richt are Miss dc Nany, Mr.

Nemethy and Rfv. Kecskemethy.

Westbury Park Notes
By GLADYS E. SCANK

'. 497 Lincoln Highway
Iselin, N. J.

; Tel. M,E, 6-2097-J

. —Mr. and Mrs. William E.
•Strand. 217 Julius Street, an-
Tiounced the birth of a daughter at
, P r e s b y t e r -

i a n Hospital,
Newark.

—Mrs. Ed-
ward Murphy,
Newark, w h o
lias just return-
ed from a six-
month stay in
Florida w a s
guest of honor
at a welcome
home party at

the home of licr son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brainy, 4 Fulmonth Road, Patricia
Ana Henley, daughter of the

(Henley's, was also honored as she
had just received her First Com-

imunion at St. Cecelia's Church.
—Little Frank McKeon Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKeon,
"Julius Street, was guest of honor
JBX a party at his parents home, He
received First Communion at St.

"Cecelia's Church. His guests in-
". eluded Mrs. Allen McKeon, New-
-ark, his maternal grandmother;
;Mrs. William Connor, maternal
I grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
^Sheldon and daughter, Maureen
i»nd Mrs. Emma CoUabello and'
^daughter, Michelle, all of Newark.

• —Mr. and Mrs. Michael Salva-
|,tore and son, John, 11 Melvin Ave.-
»nue, attended a birthday party for
•Betty Ann Salvatore who was one
?year old. She is the daughter of
•Mr. and Mrs. 'John Salvatore,
^Newark.
"' —A few Indies from West-
'bury Park Homes were In the
cast of the original presentation
'written by Mrs. Nathan Watkln
«nd directed by Mrs. Irwin Hun-
*dlk and Mrs. Alfred Kaplan, at
.the Hadassah installation Monday
•at the Jewish Community Center,
{The group consisted of Mis. Hy-
jBan GUckman, Mrs. Davlfi Bllo-
-wit, Mrs. Arthur Freeman and Mrs.
JA1 Kivitz,
, —Mr. and Mrs. t Raymond C.
•peminR, 32 winter Street, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter at
lOrtint'e Memorial Hospital.
> Kathy Downing, daughter of Mr
•and Mrs, Joseph Downing, 30 Win
;ter street, has been visiting fo:
the past five weeks with her ma
•t«rnal grandparents Mr. and Mrs,
!Jphn j j Gallagher and her pater-
Jial grindparents Mr. and Mr»,
Herbert Downing, all of Bethle-

' Jem, Pa.
* —Mrs. Katherine McComas, Is
•pending a few days with her

;* jiranddaughter, Mrs. B. Davis, 112
•Worth Street.

. . ~-Mrs. Albeit Schmidt, )5 Win-
Jfer Street, attended a testimonial
JSinner for presidents of the VFW

j'̂ Posts'Df District 4 at Pierre's Rei
j ](*urant, Oiunge, Saturday.
' i —The Wednesday night Mah
i?ong group including Mrs. MH-
|on Welsman, Mrs. Milton Oold-
f»rb met at the home of Mrs
|k)ldfarb, 207 Julius Street.
*' —Sunday guests of Mr. ajid
ps. 6eymour Klepner, Bedford
|venue, included Mr. and Mrs,

sard Jobrack and children,
vis and Stuart, and Mrs. Louis

all of Newark;'Mr. and
, Thomas O' Oorman and son,

avid, of Union. Friday guests at
Jong at the Klepner' home
Florence Hoffman,' Lottie

rjfarb, Mrs, Hyman dllckman,
Paula Weisman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter McKone,
6 Falmouth Road, announce the
birth of a son born at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. %

-Several friends called Up Mr.
and Mrs. Philip tSchwatrz, 222
Elsworth Street, Monday evening
to extend their greetings and well
wishes to trreir son, Sheldon and
his bride, who were wed in Newark
Sunday.

—Mrs. Harry Davis, Julius
Street, entertained Mrs. Melvln
Weismat), Mrs. Daniel Hoffman,
Mrs. Milton Levy and Mrs. Philip
Schwartz, Monday.

—Mrs. Seymour Klepner, Mrs.
Norman Tucker, Mrs. Sam Kauf-
mann, Mrs. Hy Glickman were
Wednesday evening guests of Mrs.
Philip Schwartz, Ellsworth Street.

—Little Eileen Klepner is 1]1
with the chicken pox and all her
friends wish her a speedy re-
covery.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE, TO BIDDERS
Bealad bids will be received nt the

Purchasing Aeent's Office, Room 205,
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick. N. J., on Tuesday, June 7, 1955.
at 10:JO A. M., for the turnlshlnu and
dellyertnir of T«n Thousand OO.OOOi
Rulloiu of No. 4 Fuel Oil for use during
the period July 1, 1995, to December
31, 19S5. at the Middlesex County Vot-
ing Machine Warehouse, located at
Hooaevelt Park, Metuchen, N. J.. and
at which time bids will be ooened.

Bids must be accompanied by cash
or certified check In the amount of ten
(10%) per cent ot the total bid.

If two or, more merchants are tie on
mi Item the Purchasing Agent reserves
the rlcht to make the award to one of
the. bidden.

Each bidder must strictly comply
Wlth^tl requirements for a regular bid
us directed or required by the specifi-
cations and the statutes In such cases
made and provided. Notice Is hereby
Slven to. all bidders that If their bids
are Informal, defective or Irregular, the
same will be Immediately relected.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
reserves the ̂  right to Increase or de-
crease the amount above specified by
adding thereto or deducting therefrom
an amognt equal to twentv-nve (25",)
per cent of the total,gallonaee herein
mentioned.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
rlRht to reject any or, all bids, and her
action Is subject In all respects to the
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex.

HELEN HAYES,
Purchasing Agent,
Middlesex County

I.-L. 5-26

n.

GOOD REASON
, talkative lady was telling

ihusbunil about the bad man-
i ol an acquaintance who, had

tly paid her a visit,
that woman >nwned qaco
I was talking to her," she

"she yawned 11 times."
*rfmps she wasn't, yawning,

the husband said, "Mwt»

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room 205,
County Racord Building, New- Btuns-
Wlck, N. J,, on Tuesday, June 7, 1055,
&t 11:00 A. M., (or the i furnishing and
delivering of Sixty thousand (60,(100)
gallons of No. 1 Fuel on for use during
the period July 1, 195$, to December
31, 1959, at the Court House, Sheriffs
Building &nq County Record Building,

LEGAL NOTICES

Court House Square, Nftw Brunswick.
N. J., and at which time bids will be
opened.

Bids must be accompanied by cash
or certified check In the amount of ten
U<lrT.) per cent of the total bid.

If two or more merchants are tie on
an Hern the Purchasing Assent reserves
the right to make the award to one of
the bidders.

Each bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular bid
as directed or required by the specifi-
cations and the statutes In such cases
made and provided. Notice Is hereby
given to all bidders that If their bids
are Informal, defective or Irregular, the
same will he Immediately relected.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
reserves the rtRht to Increase or de-
crease thp amount above specified by
adding thereto or deducting therefrom
an nmount equal to twenty-five 125^)
per cent of the total Rallc'hagc herein
mentioned.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
rlsht to reject any or all bids, arid her
action la subject In all respects to the
approval of the Bonrd of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the Countv of Middlesex.

HELEN HAYES,
Purchasing Agent,
Middlesex County

Secretary of State Dulles again
called upon Communist China to
renounce the use of force without
giving up it* claims on Formosa.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEWRY
CHANCERY DIVISION
M1DM.MIX COUNTY
Rocket No. F-I7H-M

NOTICE
THI STATE Or WBW JBRSKT TO:

STEPHEN I,. BABO©OK, STEPHm
IKOMKl.L. ANDRUW R I C H T K R ,
niAIM.FS .lOSWH SCHNEIDER, their
heir*, ricviwps »nd personal reprPMn-
tuivrs unrt thflr, nr iny of their, suc-
ms'nrs in right, title «na interest,
MRS STEPHEN I., BABTOCK. Wife of
Stephen I. Bnhcork. Mm. 8TEPHKN
KOMRUi. wire o( Stephen KotHll. MRS,
ANI>HEW RICHTER. wife of Andre"

tfr, MRS CHARLES J06E?H
^EIDEn. wife of ChRNM Joioph

s.hnelrier. BARRON McNULTY »nd
HBATRICE MrNUl.TY. his wife, CAR-
UEI.1, MrNlU.TY nnrl MARJORIB Me-
Mnl/I Y. his wife.

You are hereby summoned »nd re-
quired to serve upon A. H Rosenblura.
Mtnrnrv (or PlnlntlrT: ancf whose »d-

Is 5flS New Brtinswlck Avenue.
riirds. Npw Jersey, nn »na*pr to the
I'liniplnlnt fllrrt In n civil action In

h OrtlflcatPS nnd Securltlea Com-
. t\ corporation of the State of
Jewry, Is plaintiff, »t)A Stephefl

lubrnrlt. et ftls, are' defendants,
Int: In the Superior Court of New

Jrrprv. bearing DocKet No, F-176O-M.
wilhln thirty-five 1351 days after the
lfiih dny of June 1955, exclusive of such

If you full BO to do the relief-
clrmftndrri In the Complaint will be
taken against you by default You shall
me yn\ir answer and prjol of service

luiillrnlr mth the Clerk of the
.superior fourt, State House Annex,
Trenton, New Jfrney, In accordance
wiih the rules of civil practice and'
procedure.

The nrtlon has been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing the right
of rcrlemptlon In and to, five (5) cer-
uin Certlflcites of Tax Sale, all of
which liHVe been assigned to the said
pIMntin by the Township of Wood-
brldse; one dated October 24, 1950.
innrte by M. J. Trainer, Collector of
Taxes of Woodbrldge Township, New
Jersey, to the Township of)WoodbrldRe
imrt concerns real estate1 known afi
Blork 468-D, Lot 2236. on the Wood-
brldne Township Tax Map, located on
Princeton Avenue In said Township;
another dated October 24, 1950. made
by M. J. Trainer, Collector of Taxes ot
Woodbrldge Townshlt), to the Township
of Woodbrldge, and concerns real estate
known as Block 78a, Lot 10, on the
Woodbrldgt Township Tax Map. located
on Prospect Awnxie In said Township;
another dated October 24, 1650, made
by M. J. Trainer, Collector of Taxes of
Woodbrldge Township to the Township
of Woodbrldge and concerns real estate
known as Block 468-D, Lot 2242. on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax Map, located
on Princeton Arenue In said Township:

LEGAL NOTICES

another <WUd OeWbsr N, I»W. m « *
bv M. J. Tr»ln«r, Collector of'T»xe« of
WomthrWn TowtWWP. to the Town* P
of Woodbrldl*. »nd concern* rr»l'BjtaW
known a« Block 8 » . Lots « »'"' a

4*'
on the Woodbridse Town.hlp Tan Map.
locaWd on Pronpoet Awnue In M«
Townahlp; «nd another dated April. 16.
19M. made by M, J. Trainer. Collector
of Tax«s of WoodbrldBe Township, to
thP Township of Woodbrldg*, and con-
cerns re.l atate known «»»"»;* *fl3-
Low 38 and 37, on the ^o^M'e
Township T»x Map. located on Wedge
wood Avmue la s«ld Township.

You and e»ch of you «re made de-
fendants In the1 above entitled nrtion
be«auM you h«« nr may claim Jo have
n m t right, title, lien or other Interest
affecting the real ftstate beliu 'ore-
closed, by virtue of ownership, n-
herltance, descent, Intestacy, devise.
dower, etirtew, mortsafe, deed or ron-
v(syanc«, entfy of Judgment or other
lawful or legal right.- The nature °f
*rhich «n<l th» renson that you and
each of vou are Joined »» f f f™ r t""'*
la set form With particularity In he
complaint, » copy of which win "« f«r-
nlahed ytu «n reqnMt "rt'lreswd to
the attorney of the, platnllff at the
above mentioned address

Dftted: Miiy M, 1»S5
I GRANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Owrt

A. H. BOSENBLUM
Attorney for Pl&lntlff
584 New Brunswlpk Avenut
Fords . N . J . I L i 2 6 . f l _ 2 , . „

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, that the underslsned

shall apply to the Middlesex County
Court, Court House. New Brunswick.
New .lerwy. on June 24th. 1955. at Iff
o'clock In th« forenoon for a ludRmSnt

thorlelng them to assume the name*
of RALPH M HBSS, SALLŶ  HEP8^
ROBERT JAY HESS and OABY JAN

HESLOWtTZ and
SALLY HESLOWITZ. Individually
and as natural gimrdlnns of ROB-
ERT JAY HESLOWITZ and GARY
JAN HESLOWITZ, Infants.

Julius A. KelrtherR. Esq.
17 Academy Street
Newark 2, N, J.

I.-L. 5-19. 2B; 6-2. 9

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-1660-54

TOWNSHIP OF -WOODBRIDCIE,
a municipal corporation of the
State uf New Jersey, <

Plaintiff,
— V9t —

DeFOREST BROWN, et ils,
Defendants.

Civil Action
NOTICE

TO: Mary Treval and .fames Treval. her

LEGAL NOTICES

husband, and Realty Truit. a sot-
pontlon of New Tork,

Vou ire hereby lumraoned ind re-
quired to Mrv« upon A. H. RownShirp,
Attorner 'or Plaintiff, afifl Vhott »d-
rims l« MW New Bmnawlck Aianue.
Ford), rlew Jersey, an answer to the
complaint filed In a civil action ID
which the Tnwnshlp of Woodbrtflge. •
municipal corporation of the State of
New Jeraey. Is plaintiff, and DeFoTeet
Brown, et sis, tra defendants, r»n<Ung
In the Siijfcnot Court of New Jerfay.
benrlnit Docket No. P-1M0-M, within
t.hlrty-flve (35) rtavs after the Jnd day
of ,Jun(i» 1935. exclusive of suqh date.
If yqu fall to to do the relief demanded
In the Complaint will be taken >Ralnat
you by d«fwlt. Yon shall Die your an-
swer And proof of service In duplicate
with the Clerk of the superior Court,
State House Annex, Trenton, New Jer-
sey, In accordance with the. rules of
civil practice and procedure.

The action has been Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing lh« rlnhb of
redemption In and to. two iJi certain
Certificates of Tax Sale, in addition to
four (4) others; one dated September

\18, 1947. made by M J. Trainer, Col-
lector of Taxes of Woodbrldje Town-
ship, New Jersey, to the Townahlp of
Woodbrldfte. and concerns real' estate,
known ns Block VIA-D, Lots 17 rind 18,
on fhe Woodbrldge Township Tax Map,
located on Harrfll Avenu* In aald
Township; and the other da tes . June
10. 1937. made by M. J. Trainer. Col-
lector nf Ta»ea of Woodbrldfie Town-
ship, N«w Jersey, to the Township of
Woodbrldge. and concerns real estate
known an Lot 95 In Block 839. on the
WoortbrlrtKe Township TsX Man, located
on Rfmsen Avenue In wild Townahlp.

You «nd each of you are made de-
fendants In the above rntltled action
tiecftune you have nr may clulm to hare
«ome rwht. title, lien or other Interest
affecting the real estate being fore-
closed, by virtue of ownership, curteay,
rteed or convevance, or other Iswful or
lenal rUht, The nature ol which and
the reason that you and esch of you
are Joined as rtefendsnis Is set forth
with pnrtlcularttv In the i-omplalnt, a
copy of which win be furnl»h»d you
on request addressed to me attorney
ot the plaintiff at the anove-menUontd
address.

I GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Dated; Mnv 9. 1953
A. H ROSENBLUM,
Attorney for Plaintiff
58(1 New BrulHylek Avenue
Fords, New Jersey

I.-L. 9-11, 19. 58; g-1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th»»

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of

One (1) *M2?2 BUKROUOHS TAX
BILLING MACHINE

will be received by the TownBhlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldge
at the Memorial Municipal Building,

LROAL NOTKis

I Main fltrett, Woodbrldor N.•
Until f P. M., D8T, on Juni
and then at said Memorim •
Buttdlng mrbltcly opened j
•loud.

flans and apeelficatlons m,,
Mined In the office of thp
it\ Main Street, WomlhrM
Jerney.

The Township Corhmlttrp |.
•»rves the right to reject •„
bids.

B. J tlUN I
Timn-I.-L. 5-10, M

NOTICE TO Binniits
Swled Blda.for the purrhn.,
Catth BaMn Concrete Streiri
Oat«h Baaln Concrete cnr,,,
Manhole Concrete Barrel ir
Manhole Concrete Butter n

all aoconllng to stat« ltl«hv,;l
cations will be received hv n ,
sMp Committee of thr in
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, ni •!,.
rial Municipal Bulldlm;, \\
New J«r«ey, until fl P, M. in:
1, 1955, and >hr» at HHI.I •
Municipal Building, pimiii:
and rend aloud.

The InforrnBtlon for i\\<\t\,.
of Bid, and Form of Coiurm •
ob'«ined at the onice of I,,I
Clement, Puhllc Works Sui«>!
tuhlclpsl Qarane, Upper M
Wootrbrldge, New Jerwy

The Townahlp Commit in
Townihlp of Wqortbrldcr r.•••
right to wslve ai»v Informnli'
•elect any or aft bids.

No bidder/may withdraw
wlthlg, thirty dnvs after i
8fle of the opening therent

B J, mis II
I'rmii

I.-L. 5-19, 2B

TO BlIIDH! .
Seitod Bide for the F'in.

Delivering of Belnforrnl Con
for Woodbrldge TownshK N-
will M received by the Town
mltte« of the Township nf w
at the Memorial Mimlri;,
I Msln Street, Woodhrlrtur. N,
until 5 P. M.. D.8.T.. June ,
then at aald Memorial Mmi><
Ing publicly opened and rcmi

The Information for Blddr:
cations, Form of Bid >ncl 1'nr i
tract; may be obtained ni •:
Lawrence A. Clement. v»h
Superintendent. Munlnpn i,
p»r Main 8treet, Wooilbr:
Jersey.

The TownBhlp CammKv.
Townihlp of Woodhrldup rv
rlgllt to waive »nv Informal!
relect any or all tjlda.

NO bidder may wlthdrim
Within thirty d»y» after
date ol the openlnn thereof

B . J DUX••
TOWL ,

I.-L. S-IB, M'

. 6 -

NOT1CF, TO BIDDERS
Scaled bids will be received at the

PurchaslnR . Agent's Office, Room 203,
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. J., on Tuesday. June 7, 1655,
at 10:00 A. M. for the furnishing apd
delivering of One hundred twenty
thousand (120.000) gallons of Bunker
"C" Fuel Oil for use durlnn the oerlort
July 1. 1955. to December 31, 1955, for
use tit Roosevelt Hospital, Metuchen,
N, J., and m which time bids' will be
opened.

Bids must be accompanied by cash
or certified check In the amount of ten
(107,.) per cent of the total bid.

If two or more merchants are tie on
sn Item the Purchasing Asent reserves
the right to make the award to one of
the bidders.

Each Didder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular bid
as directed or required by the specifi-
cations and the statutes In auch cases
made and provided. Notice Is hereby
given to all bidders that If their bids
are Informal, defective or Irregular, the
same will be immediately relected.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
reserves the right to Increase or de-
crease the amount above specified bv
adding thereto or deducting therefrom
an amount equal to twenty-five (25%)
per cent of the total gallonage herein
mentioned.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and her
action Is subject In all respects to the
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County ot Middlesex.

HELEN HA1E8.
Purchasing Agent,
Middlesex County

I.-L. 5-26

1 KOTICK TO DIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed hlds for the
iMosqulto Control Program—1955

will be received bt the Townfihlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldne
at the "Memorial Municipal Building.
I Main Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
until 8 P. M,(. DOT, on June 7, 1955,
and then at said Memorial Municipal.
Building putjllcly opened and retiil'l
aloud. (I

Flans and specifications may be oh-1
talned In the office of Mr. H. J. Bailey!
Board or Health. No. 1 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject l&ny or all
bWa. !

1 B. J. DONIOAN,
' I Township Clerk

I.-L.| 5-2S; 6-2

J

Notice

f J r ' • i
Please He advised a Public Meeting will be
held at the Aveuel Fire House, Thursday,
evening, May 26th, 1955, at 8 P, M.
The purpose of (the meeting will be to
discuss with the taxpayers and citizens of
the area a proposed expansion of the
present fire house.

• Board of Fire Commissioners, District # 5
Avenel-Colonift
James MeHugh, Secretary ' '

I.

-1

Texas Eastern lehdsa handtofashion

lIXAi USIIRK t(RV» TMI COUPAHI» THAT tIRVf YOU

Natural gas is used in making "Jewels by Ttifan"

because the artisans can change the size and tem-

perature of the gas flame with just a flick of the

linger! This plant it supplied natural gas by (he

Providence Gas Company through Algonquin Gas

Transmission Company, customer of Texas Eisterrj.

Texas pastern transports natural* gat from die Southwell

serve as an itnrxpnt tool to the jewelry martuftcturing centers

of New England. Modern fostumc jewelry isii work of art—-

original in design, intricately 'worked, beautiful to wear, lu

modest price would be impossible without modern production

techniques which so often are dependent upon mturil gai at a,

fuel. Natural gas is widely used in industrial processes because

it is (jlcan, efficient and [economical.

TEXAS EASTERN

Texas Eastern ^pipelines carry natural gas from the Southwest through a 5100 mile
system to serVe homes and industries of the Midwestern, Appalachian and Eastern man
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Park Terrace Notes

.Mil1

M l l S . (JEOROE FOR8TER
(is Ethel Street
ME. 6-5972-M

,Mi Mould Park Terrace resl-
Imvo not registered (or
Woodbrldge Township

may do so Worn
>? now until Sep-

tember 8 from
6:30 to 8 P.M.,

j at the home of
Peter J. Befano,

Jefferson
Street.

- C o n Krft-
tatlons to Boy
Scout Troop 81
whir-.li will re-
ceive itfi charter

In th6 real'

Jerry Mathey,
had as weekend

A dele Nemeth and
ui nnd Rudy, Newark.
mi! Mrs. William Abies,

., /null Road, dined and danced
|;l riiunl icier, Saturday niRht.
.\niiivcrsary RreeUngs to Mr.

MI.-,. Raymond Menganl,
,,,,, sin'ft who will celebrate In

y.,rk. Sunday.
i in l Si-out Troop 90 met at the
,. ,if ihe leader, Mrs. Albert

;i, Hudson Street, with all the
, i , pii-wnt to watch their
: i, ^ receive their pins. Ro-

, Kni-ker wrote a play forUhe
mil fliid Harriet Cohen re-
,1 ,i world pin.
•,v< wish Frank James, Atlan-
•p. i , a speedy recovery.
in Ann Gibson, daughter of

i: ,ii11 Mi-s Thomas Gibson, cele-
,,i ii in i second birthday Sun
,.. i ,us is were Billy and Jeffery
: , inn,. Keith Majewski, Richard
,,iiii> ami Tim and Joseph Ma-

Ail women Interested In play-
.•: ijn.ist.i are asked to call Mrs.
mi Teimenbaum, Metuchen 6-

Suml.iy quests of Mr. and Mrs
iiuli; Hinder, Atlantic Street,
••re Mis .lay Thaler, Dr. and Mrs.
ri ,i,(l FrlK'h nnd Edward Binder,

julin Carniitlla. son of Mr. and
::s, iM.mk CarnlRlla, Jefferson
•••eel. celebrated his second

il.day Saturday. Present were
nine Hue Hiinsen, Kevin Curtin

Iliry I,ou Mallon, Lyn Hill, Tonl
ii'inpic and George Czartk.

Birthday greetings to Ray
(:ni chalt, Atlantic Street and to

|i ,n Ferrer, MeGuire Street.
Mis Jerry Mathey, Hudson

"•I. was n luncheon guest of
Howard Sutleff, Sayrevllle

Thp BrldRc Club met at the
m of Mrs. Paul McDonald
nli' Avenue, Tuesday. Present
• Mrs. Fred Jesclsohn, Mrs.

r.il'i Well and Mr. and Mrs

("'uiKiiitulatlons to Mr. and
Peter Fiandano. Atlantic

et. who celebrated their an

Atlantic Street, celebrated, her William Kroner, Mr», Jay Tenen,
fifth birthday at a family picnic.' Mrs. Ann Tennenbaum, Mrs. Saul
3er guests were her cousliu, Rita, Krltzman.

niversary Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chrbstowski,
Lyndnurst.

—Dojores Ann ColoRero, dauRh-
ir of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colo-

?ero, Jefferson Street, celebrated
her first birthday Saturday. Her
guests were Jody-Marie, Pamela
Ann and Herbert Roscoe. On Sun-
day a party was held at the home
of her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Scanlon, Enslewood.

—Mrs. Nicholas Space, Ethel
Street and Mrs. Ralph Forrest,
McOulre Street, attended a con-
vention of Avon representatives nt
Suffern, N, Y. They toured the
main plant and saw how cosmetics
were produced.

—Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Gross-
man, Newark, were jruests for three
weeks at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bamet Weisrpan, Ethel Street.

—The Installation dinner-dance
I PTA of St. Cecelia's School will

be held June 16. Also participating
will be the cast of "S,S. Apron."

—Mr. and Mrs. Saul Krltzman,
Ethel Street, will see a perform-
ance of "Silk Stockings" in New
York, Saturday,

—Mrs. Raymond Chalt, Atlantic
Street, entertained' her canasta
group Wednesday. Present were
Mrs. Nick Klein, Mrs. Maurice
Leib, Mrs. ErVln Wurtzel, Mrs.
Noah Rapkine and Mrs. George
Byrne.

—Sunday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs
Albert Haber, Ethel Street, were
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Porter
Nixon Park.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs
Robert Steyer, McGuire Street and
Mrs, John J. Farrell, Jefferson
8treet.

—Mr. and Mrs. GeorRe Forster
Ethel Btreet, were guests oi Mr
and Mrs. Stanley Linker, Union
Sunday.

—Congratulations to Mrs. Ted
Rothberg, Isabell Street, who was
trutalled as president of the Ladles
Auxiliary of Pennsylvania Railroad
Post of VFW, Wednesday.

—Deborah Hancock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Hancock,
Isabelle Street, celebrated her
third birthday. GuesU were Mr.
and Mrs. John Belon, Mrs. Sidney
Hancock and Mr and Mrs. Mi-
chael Belon, Linden.

—The Chatterbox Club met a
the home of Mrs. George Zimmer-
man, Ethel Street. Present weri
Mrs. George Rader, Mrs, Richard
Mohr, Mrs. Donald Wiley, Mrs.
Lawrence Westcott, Mrs. Jame
Vendola, Mrs. William Duerscheid
and Mrs. John Engler.

—Bobby Russo and Billy Der
revere, Cub Pack 141, are now ell
glble for the Boy Scouts.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Ted Rothberg, Isabelle Stree^wer
Mr. and Mrs. David Rothberg,
Benjamin Freedman, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Lippman, Jamaica and Mr
and Mrs. William Jeremias, Man
hattan. '

—Marita Naughton, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Naughton,

Rose, Joseph and Jimmy Wlteon,
Jersey City.

—Mrs. Hannah Kendts. Newafk,

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Jules Strauss, Jefferson Street and
Mrs. Mac Kellcrman, Atlantic

was a guest of Mrs. Wally Mltchel, Street.
Mercer Street Saturday. Mrs. Sol . Gree t ings to Gary Berlin, son
FiRhlcr, Mrs. Harold Kutonco and o f M r ftnd' M r s , M i l l o n a e r l l n i w h o

blr.hday
to her home at the Ivy Hill

partments and held a reunion
'lth their old neighbors.
—Mrs. Bamet Weisman, Ethel

•treet, expresses her appreciation
or all the get well wishes she re-
:eived.

—Birthday congratulations to
William Henderson, Mason Strnet
nd Anthony Donato, Isabelle

Street.
—WencJy Eileen Fishier, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 8,ol Fishier,
Jefferson Street, will celebrate her
first birthday torrlftrrow when her
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Beronholz, Mi;s. Judy Mitrtonl.
Mrs. LeR Mittman and son, Mi-
chael.

—Mrs. William Henderson.
Mason Street, entertained her can-
nsta Rroup Tuesday. Present were
Mrs.'George Cordoza, Mrs, Joseph
Corcione, Mrs. Norman Silver, Mrs.
'red Softer, Mrs. William Peter-

son. Mrs. Gordon Dilly and Mrs.
Joseph Barry. v

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. Louts Sicgal, Rellly Court
and to Mr.'and "Mrs. George Dem-
chok, McGulre Street.

—Herbert and Alan Rlsch, sons
of Mr. nnd Mr$. Herbert Rlsch,
Ethel Street, will have a family
:elebjation in honor of their birth-
days. Herbert was eight on Monday
and Alan Was five on Wednesday.

—Weekend 'visitors to welcome
home Mrs. Eugene Ladoux and her
new daughter, Gerri, were Judge
and Mrs. George Kldder, Roselle,
Miss Dorothy Kolba, Newark; Mrs.
Sara Larahaupt, Wanamosaa; Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Cookuker, New
Brunswick; Mrs. Abe Schwartzberg
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis La-
doux, Mrs. Harry Kolba, Mrs, Syl-
via Solomon and children, Newark;
Judge and Mrs. James R. Schloss-
berg, Westfleld; Mrs. H. F. Freed-
man, Westfleld; Raymond Haftel
and fiancee, Newark.

—Sandra Rose Gansel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gansel,
Ford Avenue, will celebrate her'
fifth birthday with her playmates.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. Rose Sedtar, McGuire Street
and Ted Dearing, Jefferson Street.

The Canasta Club met at the
home of Mrs. Fred Frankel, Ethel
Street. Present were Mrs. Norman
Gardner, Mrs. Edward Haluszka,
Mrs. Seymour De Wott and Mrs.
Abe Landsman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ted RothberK,
Isabelle Street, will attend the 40th
anniversary party In honor of Mr.
Rothbeift's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
David Rothberg, Bronx, Saturday.

—Garry Krupp, son oi Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Krupp, McGulre
Street, marked his first birthday
Sunday.

—Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Ethel
Street, entertained her mah Jongg
group Thursday. Present were Mrs

—Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Dingwall, Atlantic Street, who will
celebrate their anniversary Satur-
day. They will dine at Rods Ranch,

With Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bat-
tulta.

—Eric Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrfc Edward Turner, Moswn
$tr«b|, marked his second birthday

Berlin.

danoe of the Oriental Lodge nt tht • 1.8. Mendon, Mrs Ann Ttncn nnd sen. Mm. Raymond Ouempcl, Mrs.
Masonic Order in Newark,

—Pauline Trnen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tenen, Atlantic

Mr. and Mrs Irwln Wolf

-lira.
Street, will entertain her mah
Jong group Friday. Attending will
be Mn. Alex Gold. Mrs. Morris
Glsnte, Mrs. Murray Goli nnd
Mrs. Burt Levin'son. *

—Saturday ntght Mr. and Mrs

her seventh birth-
»t a party
Fern and Neil

bara and Beatrice Welnberg,
Diane and Jimmy Dlmiwall. Joyrr
nnd Saundra Harrison. Gale and
Suzan Morrison, Diane and Gale
Hess, Karen Krltzmnn, T'nri^
Moyle, Steven and Dcbra Blum,

Frank CarnlRlia. Mrs. Gordon Mil-
lon and Mrs. Warren Curtin.

—The Disna Maters, Chapter 2,

Bexfcm. iefferson Street, , n* 1 » l ' h e llo'm(1 o f Mva- C a r l A n "
- M r . »nd Mrs. Oenrxe Rud-rI*""*"1- E t h c l 3 t r w > t- Thursday.

and family, Ford Avenue,

—Anniversary greetings to Mr
nnd Mrs. Thomas Kane. Isabelle i
Street and Mr. and MIR. Thomas |

panted th« fourth Krndc class at
St. Cecelia's to a family punk
Sunday.

—Mrs. Thomas Sexton. ,Ir[(cr-
son Street, held a club nwii iu a'

George Forster, Etrel Street, wtll;Barnet Selital, Bobby Forster, Mr. her home. Attendlne *€•<• Mrs
attend the annual banquet and and Mrs, Leon Blum, Mr. and Mrs, Russell Surgens, Mrs .Arthur Han-

Present were Mrs. Joseph Schlr-
rlpa, Mrs Nicholas Space. Mrt,
Don Baldenw. Mrs. Robert Ful-
ton. Mrs. Robert Wolff. Mrs. Johh

and Mrs. Rob:rt Velasco.
Mr nnd Mr.s. Arthur Hdnsen,

Strrf t, will uo out U> din-
ner tonigrt to mark their'annivwr*
sary.

Let us prove worthy of their
sacrifice...

The perfect tribute to the memory of our heroic

dead is to be found in what we DO to perpetuate

the ideals for which they fought and fell. Let us

worli constantly lor a strong and united America.

Let us highly resolve to pass on to our children

the untarnished heritage of freedom for which so

inany brave meu have given soiimch.

$

..• „»»"The Bank M All the Servieei

msi BANK AND TRUST CoMRUff

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
• • • ( •'• •• ' • '•' V " - i i ' ' : • - ~ "~ f

Build it, paint it, paper it, hammer It, cement it,

plant it. . . . Whatever the joh, consult this guide for

the materials that will help you do the job better.

MMWNN

CLEAR CEDAR

PICKETS
36- _ 42" - 48"

and up

Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
280 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

Rahway • RA. 7-2280

FREE DELIVERY

DO IT YOURSELF

See Our Fine

Selection of

WALLPAPER
Both Pre-pasted and

1 Regular

Your Choice of

6.000 PATTERNS

POULSEN'S
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBRlbGE

Phone WO. 8 - 2845

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S
MRS.

AUTHORIZED

AGR1CO
DEALER

LIME-PEAT MOSS
HUMUS

BURPEE FLOWER
AND VEGETABLE SEED

Large Assortment
SHRUBS
ROSES

EVERGREENS
FRUIT AND SHADE

TREES

Free Advice

Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

lnman Avenue

COLON1A

(Ju»t West of Parkwa?)

KA-M280

It was the Beauty and
Low Cost of Jalousies

that made us
Room!

When you see what WP have to offer
you'll agree here are Jalousies as
Jalousies should be. I

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John Georges, Prop.

GEORGES ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST. »jn Q (MOT
WOODBllIDGE IiU ( T D K !

OPEN FRIDAY 'Til, 9 P. M.

Point yourself the whitest, brightest, etisicsl-to-clean kitchen or

bathroom youVe ever seen, with this wonderworking

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM
WAIL AND WOODWORK

ENAMEL
i, you can do it yoimelf, even il you've never pnin1*d before, btcauii thil

•namel ii eipecioily made lor YOU 1o uvj - . , 90?* on eoiily, imoolhi i l i* l l out,
dries to 0 hard, porcelain like finish that remit dirt, qrime, qreote. Will not
chip, <rock or peel; woihei perlectly. Moke lure you gel Ihe <on wilh (h#
R6D-DEV1L on it ., . the con with the RESULTS right in i l.
$ O 1 0 C l l l I tYT 2 qti. do the oveiage bathroom. The $6.95 «<on.

Sm l w L k \^ I « omy gallon tu« doe) lh« avofogo kilchin taiily.

I'LAN TO VISIT US REAL SOON

AMBOY FEED CO. Inc.
Grorec Walsh, I'nm.

M9 New Brunswick AVP. Plume III. 2-1550 Per th Altlboy '

CLEARANCE
ON ENTIRE STOCK

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

SALE
Sliding Door Rookca.se
Adjustable Shelves O l
R«g. 26.00 " 1 .

Nite Table
Reg. 16.00

6 Drawer Dresser
Reg. 43.33

4 Drawer Dresser
Reg. 30.65

3 Drawer End Table
Reg. 19.95

13.20
35.75
25.30

Fan TRELLIS... 1 . 9 8
Straight TRELLIS 1 . 4 0
All Wood Flower Bed

FENCES .. Section 7 5 c

CLE*R OAK

A d i r o n d a c k
PICNIC SETS..24.75
DOUBLE CHAIRS 9 . 7 5
SINGLE CHAIRS 5 .95

New Jersey Lumber
And Millwork Co.

825 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

WO. 8-0414-0415

"We Prtoe Your Good Will"

on <rquart or more of

I I I PONT

Odorless Alkyd Enamel

this "'ff'llilr
"Hue •

w>

This coupon worth 9 0 *
• toward th« pu r thou o l a quart or mor« of Du Pont DUCO

• Enam«l. On« con per cuilomtr on thil off«r. Good for

I two wMk i only.

NAME

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
J

LINCOLN HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY
BUPONT PAINTS - HOUSEWARES -GARDEN AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

!St. George Avenue, at AvenefStreet Tel. KAhway 7-0270

Wonderful for furniture,
walls, and woodwork

Easy to use-Drieg in 4 hours

LasU for years—Can be
washed repeatedly

Available in odorleM gloss or
set

ADCUSS

-A » w • ' *h Cup." i/JOik «r o «»t

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181
,
(...*,Free Estimates cWerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GEORGE ROAD FOUDS

Wall & Floor
T I L E

(LOOK
I

Available in

PLASTIC-RUBBER-ASPHALT
Latest Colors and Patterns

We Cany All Makes of

INLAID LINOLEUM
CUSTOM VENETIAN BUNDS TO DKKSS IT VOIIH HOME

WOODBRIDGE FLOORS, Inc.
466 Amboy Avenue — J . & 1). V^rey, I'rups. — Woodbridje, N. J.

MICHAEL BODNAR-Gardener
"STEELE'S MASTODON PANSIES"

WOWH by Mr. Bodner In His Field at the End ot (Jentci Street in Avene}

,Y1 I;ivlngMton Avenue
AVENEL

TEL. WO-8-3888
^11 no Mww«

•le.u"'!!..!..*-!,.*
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CLASSIFIED
• FF.MALF IIF1P WANTED • t M1SCFXLANEOUS

Fit USE WORKER Fivr riays EDISON ELECTRONIC TUBE CO.
Must be fonr! o! chi'cirpn Re!- , MENLO PARK. NEW JERSET

erencp requirr;! r»l: w o - 8 - Al! type? of Radio and Television
3R73-J. ?-26 Tubes All tubrs brand new, 40tt

• - ; :o 50r, on lisi price; guaranteed
DO YOU NEED MONEY1 one year Tubes tested. Free de-

Eecome an Avon RepreKRtativf livery Call ME-6-1170 or writ* to
an* earn POQ;! ir.rome by serw:ns> -fie above address. Price list sent
cu.iWmev1- in yaur new!ibo:hood ,.'reel 5 12-5/86'
Excellent earnme! nppdrtunity For •
appointment write Miss Boiling, j
P. O. Box 705. PUinfield. N. J , >
including telephone number. i

5-26;

j In Fashion Now \
i

Dangling or short-chopped h»frf
is a thing ot the past. TIM itait j
will head upward. b» deevfr w r - 1
ed. and the back will be brushed <
up The perfect length fw this |
new cut is nine inches town «J» j !«r »ny p*rv ol the world and

p ami 1h* West
* most important Jhlng
happened at Bandung may

been the emergence of
Communist China from its tsota-
Uonand retreat After Bandung
JJ ifffl be row* and more difficult

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS j
Settiun work, part or lull lime. t

trainees considered. 1
CARLEEN SPORTSWEAR i

51 Essex Street i
. CA-1-8791

5 19-6 1

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

S Fiilmore Avenue
Carteret

1,5-5/26

DA0A3OS
AUTO DRtVINO SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County .
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
3B0 McClellan St., Perth Amooy

Ckil HMcrert 2-7363
6'5-5 '26

OPERATORS WANTED
BEST MADE DRESS CO.

37 C^blce Avenue '
Carteret. N. J. i IP YOCB DRINKING has become

& 1 9 - 6 23.; • Problem. Alcoholics Anony-
. , L i mous can help you. Call Market

SEVERAL GIRLS to address, mail 3-75M or write P. O. Bo* 153,
postcards. Spare Ume every Woodbridge.

* « k . Wi:;e Bax 161. Belmont, i 5/5-5'26
Mass 5 19 - 6 9

MALE HELP WANTED
GETT1N0 ENOUGH

HOT WATER?
Ltme scale removed from para-
coils, tankless heaters. Work done
in your own home by specialists.

, . , ,. ^ AU* *ork guaranteed. Schalble
construction work. inc ludm*road; U m e ^ E q u l p m e n t C o , W E

EXPERIENCED construction fdre-
man Must ie ab:e to read bl\e- i

prints ana do all types ol heavy'

and *wer work. Write to Box 247,
Woodbridse. N. J.. giving full

2-4999.

details.

FOR SALE

5-19. 26 !
|

5/5-5/26

CLOVER LEAF, six four-grave
plots in Rosewood section. Rea-

sonable Box 48. Monroe. N. J.
5-26. 6-2'

37-FOOT TRAILER
CALL WO-8-3989

5-26

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

"LOVELY COUNTRY HOME —
Nestled in beautiful evergreens;

landscaped: 1 rooms: oil heat:
work shop: garage; improve-
ments; fruit orchard: full cellar;
insulated; new large freezer; re-
frigerator: together with TWEN-
TY-FIVE ACRES. Located in Old
Bridge, near Englishtown Road.
Asking $18,500. Financing easy
with small downpayment. For ap-
pointment call: Attorney, Valley
6-3393. 5-26

ROOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED SINGLE ROOM
For Rent in Fords

C=>". HI-2-3423
5-26: 6-2

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

DESIGN and drafting service;
machine, electrical and archi-

tectural. Call ME-6-4673-W or
CR-6-6998 after 6:00 P. M.

5-26 - 6-16

MISCELLANEOUS

MUST GIVE AWAY yew-old dog,
part collie, very good with chil-

dren. Call WO-8-3302.
5-26

AMERICAS AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,500.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street. Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

5/5-5/26

crown to the ends
Never adopt a new hairdo «m-

ply because it is stilish The
wrong hair line can make a ««*n-
an look ridiculous. A net hairdo
should malce a decided unpowve-
ment over the way she iasl looked
If a new hairdo doesn't do this. :l
should be discarded.

The nine-inch lerij:h for Ifce w «
hair style was decided on |* c«tf-
fure. experts because H is a •wortt-
able length that will be cto* to
the head, stay in place, and br
easy for a wonpan to k«ep. At
least a Qoaen diftennt SSTIK are;
said to be possible with intr this \
length trom t:w crown to the ends j,

The hUn'rise halrtlbs are te~ 1
fined and elegant lookinc, They
compliment the young. f«ce »nd
do wonders for the agint f»ee> k

Another ndle in hair'styles te
the importance of plajtoj up n a - .
turally gray hair-. There are
special rinses, pcnnanenis. and
net sprays to glamoriie iray hau -,
This trend is loot overdue. Wotten i
almost always took younjer and;
prettier with | « y hair when the]
time comes for it to turn. As;
you Ret older, you need a tighter
colored frame for your fat* to be
nattering. Then the hair itsatt is
in better condition without cofcr
added.

Gray hair looks unusually tart-
ly fixed in this new upward hair-
do.

partiflriarty for the United
S;*i« to_ pretend that the Pei-
pmf Government is not then.
Coaununist China is a fact to be

A rOST.VL TAY COMPROMISE
Prwadent Eisenhower h a s

itfhtlv basfd his veto on the
•*S. 1" postal p»>' bill primarily
on ttie deep disturbance it nouM
cause in t.h» complicated, rela-
Oonships between sataries and
job rNuiremtuUf.

It nwkid. h? said, create "new
or in«nilties,"

effect many thou-
of postal employes, U

would «dd ariminisustive diftl-
eal'Jes beyond measure. This
wouid be'psiticulaily obnoxious
in ,r>w of ;, the department's
UwroujhsTJing proposed r«lassi»
ti.-«t»n of positions and salaries,
designed to Co away with pres-
ent inequities, which was em-
)>otiied in the original Admlnis-
tiJiifcin bill S 1 would throw that
whole structure, as well as the
present one. badly out of line.

The President has wisely
gwted a conviromise

which would be do no Mrh TK>-
lence to sound sdrfU^.;*;r*Uwi
and yet wou!d t>vr p»ii£ em-
ployfs, a t*r«?r tncee*$e than the
wtglnal bffl »Homi Thb is H R
4*44. which.comhmes the eswn-
tial elements of »N? pr\x»«««l w -
classltteation with » 1 « percent
average tncrws*. Fw rxampte n
would raise the t w w s»Un o]
clerks and city leltr- carritre to-
a ranae of S3.SW to $4 m • y n r ,
—a 104 to 100 pet c*n? u
over 1939. totnpami *,:.*i «n K
per cent increase m tf:*
living.

The Senate show'.j; ?rtwm«lt
sustain th» President's r*t<> and I
both houses shouM t^m fuss the i
compromise mMsure wi)tch She
President has in rttert
himself to ̂ i n That <Se
committee has already
R. R. 4(44 by a substantial bi-
partisan m^ortty is. evtdtiKr
that Us prorisiom can ccenmand,
infltwntigl suppen «n both wd-s
ot the 4 i sk—TV Mr* T«t«
Times. I

in Trenton's history,
is awing closely watched from
U» pol2t:c*l sidelines us a doer
of ji**tfr things

•Mayor CannoUsr. 46 years old.
six-fctw »nd^i»ntlsome, h»s been
billed during the past fwo elec-
ilnns as "tlw1 Snlesman for a
Qrwtcr Trrnton " Ho devotes
lull Ume to his duties nnd al-
w«ys shows up at hundreds of
public functions arranged by

civic, fraternal and potfi-
^ i cme groups. He has launched a

; t.Vra»n<1 local wwthwhUe cam-

State House Doniei
(Continued from EditorW P a r "

Mayors as the result of the May
10 City Commission elections

One ol these officiate. Mayor
Donald J. Connolly of Trenton,
re-elected by the *rw»tes« TOW
ever accorded a Ciiy Commission

In addition, his .lepartmentnl
badjwts have befn reduced each
>T*r in «n effort to keep t!ie
C«pi1*l City WX rat« down. This,
in itself, has warmed the, hearts
ei thousands of Trenioniiins who
use the riollar as the yardstick ot
iffirient sorertnnent.

Ma,vor Connolly, a Democrftt,
s f n « l in the House of Assembly
fra«n Merger County in 1938 and
I«S». He is a former State em-
pfcye, having workei in the De-
piuartent of,Motor Vflvic.es and
tl* Court of,Chancery before
making a career of politics. His
risirr* political star is expected
soon to push him into the limc-
lipht jf State politics.

JERSEY JIGSAW: -Governor
B Meyner has .'oiiied all

other Governors in ft declaration
plodding support of the <*nv
pslftn from Memorial Day to
Labor Day to emphasise life-
saving on the highways. . . .
State Police wlU file traffic con-
dition reports on weekends over
all New Jersey rndio stations
during the summer months. . .
White handkerchiefs tied on left
hand doors of cars parked on the
Garden Stote Parkwny will be
the sign of distress in the future.

Unemployment compensa-
tion payments will be in:reased
from $30 to $35 weekly by the
Lt>!?ishture tliis year Salem
County and the Township of
Lower Pcnns Neck will tax the
eastern end of the Delaware
Memorial Bridge as soon as a bill
clears the Legislature and .a
sismed' by the Governor. . . .
Traffic den&hs in New Jersey
total 237 thus fur this year com-
pafect with 246 at the. same tine
last year. • Parents and other*
should nat p'.ead with physicians
to deviate from priorities set up
tor the distribution of poliomye-
litis vaccine, the JState Depart-
ment cf Heal.h warns. . . Ear-
liest plantings of sweet corn are
above the ground in some sec-
tl;ns ot North Jersey. . . Mem-
bers of the New Jersey Legisla-
ture took time out for a milk
break recently to tset 1955 June

Dftiry Month tfnrierwny
plan for a statewide rmu

munlcntlon system consiv
five transmitters and 40 „
units has been announce] i
State Highway Dcpanirm,.
Race track patrons In Ni .
sey started off the season
increased attendance am
tins at Garden Ktnb i>ni|

Camden. . . . Farmers w,i,
vest, about 2;800 acres n[
berries in New Jenny tin
. . . New Jersey farmer
been ftsked by the sta;,.
pioymenl Service to pi,,,
for sufficient labor for the',,
ing and harvesting SBRSI-
year. . . . Average nu:i:,
New Jersey during April ,
2 84 inches, which w,,
inches below normal

CAPITOL C R K :
State Department «f
ftates a Rutgers Univci
vey in 194G indicated thi-.
at least 30,000 chronic «i ,
in New Jersey-and there
son to believe that th,' i.
has since Increased.
Conservation Commi.ssin:;

seph E. McLean admiN ,,.
the temporary housing n..
ing Mid In various citii^
clussiftM us, "lemons" i,
also laiists there •wl' m:n:
buys.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

GOOD CARE for your child at
my home in Park

Carteret 1-4*59,
View. Call

5-26

ATTENTION: Time to plan your
•lawn. Let us do the hard work.

Roto-Ulling expertly done, rea-
sonably. Call for free estimate.
WO-8-3^02. 5-26

WANTED - Used Washing Ma-
chine, fully automatic, good

condition, must be reasonable.
Call ME-6-6026-J after 4:00 P. M.

5-26

EX-GI'S HONOR "MOM"

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. — Prances
Bavier, an unmarried television
actress, known to thousands of
GI's during World War II as
"Mom." received a unique Moth-
er's Day gift—10,000 signatures of
former GI's from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Miss Bavier traveled from
Normandy to Saipan with an
entertaining troupe, but, when
not acting, she endeared herself
to many by listening sympatheti-
cally to problems of homesick
sailors, soldiers and Marines. The
huge scroll was circulated by Chi-
cago Tribune writer Kermit Holt,
an ex-Marine combat correspond-
ent, through veteran organiza-
tions in various cities, and sent it
on to Miss Bavier.

Little pay cheek, in a day
You and I will go a«*y
To some gay and festne spot
I'll return, hut you wUl n o t

Opinions of Others
(Continued Iran Editorial PMf>
from organizing a bloc ox a
"third force." They reeotniied
amotig themselves differences on
many issues, same having Allied
themselves with the West and
others having determined to sUy
clear of alt alliance* Ye; they
all did have one common de-
nominator—a proud and fierce
dedication to their own ^ d e -
pendence and freedom of action,
in many cases lately won.

This independence can be use-
ful to the world and valuable «o
the cause of peas*. The ?w»t
powers need to be reminded
from time to time thai they did
not speak for everybody, even
though they command more
force than others. The world be-
longs to neither of the major
contending blocs. In the Usk of
fashioning peace the mUiunly
weak but historically and nu-
merically great Asian and Afri-

•can peoples have somethins to
contributs.

• It is not at al! far-fetched to
guess that Chou Bn-!ais offer to
negotiate on Formosa and other
Par Eastern questions may h"ave
resulted from a sensing of ihe
strong moral pressure at Ban-
dung for conciliation and peace.
It is appropriate find premising
that not only India but Pakistan
and other nations hate .now
joined in as mediators bet

C M I

COM. - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

Maziig Misical Instruments • • Plumbing and Heating •

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

NAT SMITH ft SON
570 Amtaar AmM WO I-MM
OPEN DAILY ( t o t , SUN. I to 1

We FanOsh awl Ustafl
All l n w « i

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEY? "U>E
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

ENROLl. TODAY
in our
BI'GINNERS

• Jewelry Service •

PROGRAM
FRfmember, there

is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop.

157 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

KS RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Dreg Stores

SSI RAHWAY AVENCE
WOODBRIDGE 8-19M

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greetinc Cards

^ . j E L E a R O N l C S " - .

WANTED! How nice it is lo be wanted, to be sought

after; to be hunted down — and with a good salary

thrown in.

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. 1.
Telephone 8-9554

Fnriiture

FASHION CREDIT JEWEERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE \

CARTERET i

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS

• WATCHES

• JEWELRY

• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

FINS, FUR

jind FEATHERS

Pet Shop
Foods, Medicines and

Supplies for Every Pet

Uwi Miners

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
• R?»alrtd

BICYCLES FOR SALE
tatts aai

Hardware • D* Yw Paints

Mtrtury Oatboanl Maton
Salts and Strife*

GRADUATE
ENGIN

m
That's ;he situation in which ihe graduate ?ngine*r

finds himself. Al this time of the year hundreds of lark
industrial concerns are out looking the campuses over
for what the Wall Street Journal called the ('Elusive
Engineer"! they find a few but not enough, i

The annual crop of young graduate engineers is
scarce — far too scarce to supply the demand. A,merica
needs each year about 30,000 and only 19,000 »re
being graduated.

.This spells out opportunity in a big way. And to you
who have the big question of "what to do" hanging
o\|er you w^ suggest giving the engineering profession
some consideration as a vocation.

Within our state — or close by — there are a number
of institutions with sound courses' in engineering thin-
ing. It would be well to write them {or informliion
concerning preparation for Engineering degrees.

£££««

r . i

> Published in commemoration o/ (hi 75 ytarf of
influence ot ibt Aimrkvt Society ol Mechanical Entiaetn.

; PUIUC SERVICE ILECTUC AND CAS COMPANY

' " > '*" ' '" '"* " to yotir parents.
AMIU

ttuwtkti

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE,

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winier Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better furniture — Lower Prices

Hifhway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. U.

Phone Woodbridie 8-1577

Fiieral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home
i

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Cvtcret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
UNKKAl. HOMES

l*Ukllibed SI V u n
120 Eut Avenue

1'rrlh Amboy
n Fora Ave., (ordb

VA B-0358

OST CAUSE
After a convivial evening with

friends, he wus making tm wtav-

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

m WASHINGTON AVENUE
(ARTKRET * CA 1-11(3

Telephone Woodbridte I-U89

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, tap.

Complete Stock ot Domestic
•nd Imported Wines, Beers

mi Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

/ WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

irtTrieHini
Complete Moving Kb

1 RwLs $25 S K t w u $15
4 Rooms $M « Roous «
Reasonable Storage U Days Free
All Loads Insured—II years cxp.

ECONOMV MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

•

Kahway M 9 H

48 SUte

Moving

Service

AGENT
National Van lines

uus -home when he ran into a
tree. Cautiously he backed ofl and
Uipd again. Again he collided.

Tightening his jaw, he nude
another ktleinpt; then another
It was no use. Each tirne h)s wob-
bling feet brought him Duck up
against that tree. Finally 'he sank
to tije base fll the tree, a d«]M(Ml

huddlt, tauttertng: "Losht. loaht,
in «n impeneUatle foresht!"

GOOD oUBSTITUTE
b»ve vealth

ANOW THE FACTS
A shipwrecked sailor, who had

spent five ye»u on a desert island
was overjo.vtKl one day to see a
ship drop anchor in ttw bay. A
«n»ll bo»t came ashore ind an
officer handed UM .stllor t bundle
ol newspapers.

'The capum suggests," b* said,
'that you read what's going on in
Uie world today. *nd then let us
know it you want to be rascuwi."

Gaty (Hooper lias gone to Eu-
rope *hert he plans to »Wwid pre-
nuen* ot bii | u » t film. "V«r*bi | u » film. V«r
Crui." H« pUn« to «Wi Amster
dam, Stockholm, and
Utturutng u> UUs

HNS, FUR & FEATHERS*
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

E\'erything In Pets

i • Canaries

• Parakeets

• White Miee

• Hamsters

Monkeys Rabbits
Avsorted Tutted l'lmts

GOTH PET SHOP
Ca

ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-1070

Plwtography

SPECIAL - FREE
8x10 COLORED
12 Thank You Cards
Newspaper Picture

Arrange fur yuur
Weddinj Picture NOW

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrjdce K-3631
Open 10 to 6

Man. and Frl. Nlihts to 8:30

• Plublig aid Heating •

j

Charles Fan,

Plumbing • Heating

MeetrUT8tw«r1«nU>«

T«le|>hon»:
Wo*4bri4ge 8-0594

111 UNDftN AVENUE

N. 1 .

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating
*

• Remodeling
« New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, 111-2-7312
t . Pl'GUESE - A. LIPO

SMITH
Plumber

All types of
Plumbing - Heating

and Repairs
186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL1

WO 8-3098

Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET. N. J.
A, Klsh, Jr.. Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

DUFFY'S

TELEVISION &
RADIO REPAIRS

Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.
Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
ISKLIN, N. J.

Next tu Bell's Drut Store

Service Stations

Railings

ORNAMENTAL
IKON

RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00 tip
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. M I P Y
WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding 0

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofint. Metal CelHn|t and

FurnM4 Wotk

588 Aldin Street
Telephone I-1240

Woodbridge, N. I.

Servicet

INI -
REFRIGERATIpN SERVICE
Prompt — Expert Reo»tn on

• Refrigerators
• Washing Machines
• Uryets Jlwoeri

or any other MAJOR APPLIANCE

105 HBganrnrr«t, Carttret
« V . H. MAAOI,

C4-1.7U5

T6WNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Smi

493 RAHWAV AV1M |
WOODBKIIMiF

Tel. WO. 8-9JSI
We're Specialists in

Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel AlUnmrnt
Precision Tune-up*
Brake Service
Transmission Service

• Sporting Goods

REEL UEHA1RS A nr»iIM.IV

Reel Checked, Clmnen1. l'.MI-IMa.
Greased and Adjusted 1 it)
for Only ^

(plus parts, If net'dnl
"Home of Reel Part*"
We Have — in Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POI.I >
• MAINE-MADE M.OO \MN\

LOAFERS and SLHM'l 1^
t WILDLIFE PICTL'KES

(framed)
t HUNTING AND FIS1IIV,

LICENSES ISSl'^1)

• TROUT WOBMi
Ask How You Can Um
One of Our Trophic

FISHIN«i 1 \( Kl.E
A N 1 ) RKI>A1K

SPORTING (JOOUS
250 Monroe Slrfft, K.ilm.n

Tclephum- '.W 1-W\

Taxi %

DAYS

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and

Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL 8T.

§ Tiling

STEVEN KOVAl;
(teramk Tile

I Kitchen and Batl»-»»'»
5(17 Leon Ave,,

WO 8-8372

Uniforms

UNIFORMS
• NYLON
•.DACRON
• COTTON

KtluUr mil
Hill flu*

PEITK'S
AVE.

VA. 6-3289
Fvtb

Amboy
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Barrons to Tackle So. River Tomorrow, Carteret Saturday
Shell Oil Keglers Cop Firemen's Trophy Woodbridge Police Yanks, Dodgers Post Wins

Post 6th Strmgkt
Triumph on

Junior helin League

Tre Wood-

I3ELIN-The recently
01. Cecelia's Junior Parish Base
ball League launched Its seasoi
earlier this week witli the Yankee.'

\

tlip top of the Central Jersey

.i IIIIPVC are members of the Shell Oil bowlih: team which captured the Championship in the
:iui(li;e Mremen's Lraiue niter defeatlnj; the PB.A. In Uie season's end playoffs at the C'rafts-

II.,II ( lull iillevs. The victorious Oilers, from left to right, are: Charlie Bolhke, Ray Dtmareskl, Andy
Goreohlwl and Johnny Raman.

mdbridge Little League
tyons Season Memorial Day

— The popular
:.ifv i.mli' Leqjjue. which
,. in be ii fixture in the
..p .iitfi fuur successful sea-

-, ii duubleheader scheduled
iiion.il Day at the Van
s u n i Stadium to inaugur-

WHS Tops S. River
In Track Contest

(>,TIIIIV.! ciime on the after-
.bir will pit the C.I.O.

r ,1 iiiust the Mauro Motors
• •, in mi American Division
i inc Miond affair, the James
> (iiiinus. the defending Na-j
[!:,) iu!i champs, are set to
, iii.-ii- quest for a second

:nst the St. Anthony Cubs.
•;, Hn->ident James Car-

:..i-. announced that the first
• i.l start at 1:30 o'clock and

Mciip nt 3:00. Managers
;.';ni! the 'our clubs listed

•.' i]H;iilnn fames have de-
: 11 submit ii storting lineup
..r imi pose of keeping their
: iiul stiirs under wraps until
• ii: lrom the wire."

:,i.v cviumg tre oaiunce of
iius in the American Divi-
i.l >winj( into action with the

:.:.. Club Indians battling the
: Senators at the Van
suv.a site. While the In-

iiul Senators are facing each
nil field number one, the

nu.i Tlm-rs, the 1954 Ultle
• i•ImmpAns. are slated to
v.ilh Stewart's Root Beer on

Y number two.
u-'htiuy evening, the Na-
Divisiun will swing back

Men with the PB.A. Dodgers
• m the Knights of Columbus
• 1- at the Van Buren Street
••I. wlu)e the Lions Club
• •image the Fire Company
.ii Hie School No. 11 field,

STRIKES
and

SPARES

SOUTH RIVER — Woodbridge
High School's track squad tuned
up for the Central Jersey cham-
ilonships at Asbury Park Saturday
iy posting a one-sided victory
iver South River by a 75-24 score

FORDS BOWLERETTE8
Won Lost

Petrlck's Florist
McCarthy's Sports

10
66 Vi
58
58
52
50'^
47
16

35
38 Vs

47
47
53
54 "2

58
87

LaMode Hair Dressers
Deak's Tavern
Oundrum'K
Lund's Appliances
Liberty Tavern
Helen's Confectionery

Honor Roll
Ann Levanrioskl, 194, 142, 209—

545: Mary Hoffman, 171, 160,
184-515; Martha Jugan, 201;
Julia Olah, 143, 193, 175—511;
Rose Kopcho, 141, 225, 163—529;
Marie Caruselle, 219; Martha-Os-
manski, 168, 179, 167—514.

Thrw-(Jame Winners

Petrlck's Florist over Deak's
Tavern.

Liberty Tavern over Helen's
Confectionery.

Two-G»me Winners
Oundrtim's over McCarthy's

Sports.
LaMode Hair Dressers over

Lund's Appliances.

OUR LADY OF PEACE

Won Lost
Klrsh Construction
Tumble Inn
Prank's Tavern
Espo's Cocktail Bar
June Chevrolet
Ford's Flower Shop
Panconl Cleaners
Interboro Truck Co.

Honor Roll

William Pricz, Tumble Inn, 223

59
54 &
52 V̂
50
4 9 ' i
46
43
41 >2

40
4 4 ' i
46'/,
49
4 9 ' i
53
56
57 >,a

MMK NO R U N S
• > the Boston Red Sox

: the fifth inning of their
i unsi the New York

• •n April 23, it was their
• !; m ^8 innings. They had
"i> -T noose eggs when Sim - — , —
•'"iLiled and Owen Friend 1180. 201-604; Mraz, Tumble Inn
' him in with a single. 1154, 162, 232—54)); Dennis, Pan-

ENGALS' BUSY BOY By Alan Mover

BABY WHO
RI6HT

FROM HI6H
SCHOOL TO

rue MAJOR*
HAP rt

of
A$A

THAT
flE\COt)LD

THRQVi
AHO RUH

ALJNE,
PBTROfT

\rALBttT*.

$i)f IH Hi* fiffff II SAMti H*
flir ? i/oMefts -MORE mum
HIT ALL LMT tEAiOfi-THM*
ce THBM /ficfif&AMe, A/IP W
g Gilt WHS, A (#r*o/r*fcoftp.

$omr ipwpotwr we* •trW#t* AHfADOF THE <SAMS,

WOOUBRIDQE
Township Police Pistol flr>d Dodgers maklnij their diamonc

ivnm k;pt abreast of Piscataway i d a b u t s R weeew with Impressiv.
vlotorle6 over tliolr respective op-
vonents.

The Yankees took advantage of
seven walks and two hit batsmen
to romp to a one-sided 11-3 wii
over the Giants at Henry Field.

Johnny Berlin wont the ful
seven innings to pick up Uu
Yankees' triumph, While hurlln--
from the center of the diamond,
youns Berlin set si* batters down
via the strike out voute and walk-
ed five. Frank Mauceri, the Giant
cruokev who had difficulty with
his control, was charged with the
defeat.

Al Hansel supplied the power at
the plate for the Yankees with n
pair of doubles and a single; whllt
his teammate, Hal Lludqulst, belt-
ed a home run to assist the run
production.

A seven run rally In the bottom
of the fifth Inning paved the way
for the Dodgers' close 13-12 win
over the Tlgors.

Trailing 12-10 mfflway through
the fifth frame with the bases
loaded, Andy Kacvinski drove
home two runs to tie up the game
with a double down the left field
line. The next batter, Tony Gia-
metro, promptly drove a sharp
single to shallow centerfleld to
send the decisive run across the
plate.

Jim McKenzle annexed the
Dodgers' win, although he was
nicked for ten hits over the seven
inning course. Fred Mlejaho was
charged with the Tigers' setback.

Big Guns Let LOOK
The Yankee batting heroes were

the big guns during the -fifth in-

:rdo got off to a fine stnit with
:ie Tigers by blasting » double
md two singles in three at tempt.

Vlhee Grogah, one of the league
ifflclfils, passed on the Ittforma-
lon that the six teams in the St.
Jecella's circuit are composed of
ioys from 13 to 15 year? of utii:
vho reside In the following com-
nunltles. East Jselln, Menlo P:\rk.
:olonia, Westbuiy, Chain O'Hlll
?nrk, Oak Tree and West Isrlin.

H"rl* lm^rfnnt Win

PHILIP YACOVINO

tors of New Brunswick, 1,162-1,128,
at the Main Street range.

After dropping their opening
match earlier in the season, the
Woodbridge sharpshooters have
recorded six straight victories to
match Piscataway's efforts, Both
clubs with 6-1 records are pasing
the popular Central Jersey circuit.

Phil Yacovino, who broke in as
a rookie three years ago, was high
man on the township squad with
a 293 score out of a possible 300.
He collected his lofty total by hit-
ting his targets for 99 points in the

t Campbell Field.
Leroy Alexander, the Barron

lash, collected 13 points to lead
he way for the visitors. He round-

ed out his afternoon's acticity by
inlshlng first in the 100 and 220

sprints and second in the broad
ump.

The only other three running
events were also copped by the
Barrens with Bruce Legay sweep-
Ing to victory in the 440-yard
event: Ronnie Houtteman taRTng
h half mile ran; and Bob Fair

breaking the tape in the grueling
mile jaunt.

Bill Sabo contributed additional
points to the Red Blazers' score
by winning the shotput toss with a
heave of 46 feet 4Vi> inches. A sur-
prise conqueror In the pole vaitlt
was Woodbiidge's Bob Horvath
who cleared the crossbar at 10 feet.
The Maroons'Bob Gill handed his
team a first place by flipping the
javelin the furthest among the
competitors In the event.

Bob Homing of Woodbridge
leaped 5 feet 10 inches to take the
broad jump; while South River's
Lee Palmer registered the fcest
measurement in the high jump.

Track Results
100-yard1 dasi—Leroy Alexander

<Wr, Horning (W>; Kasko (Wi
Time: 10.4.

220-yard' dash—Alexander (W);
Kasko (W); Tauska (SR). Time:
23.

440-yard dash—Bruce Legay (Wi;
Jacobs <W>; O'Keefe iW.h
Time: .56.

Half-mile — Ronnie Hutterman
(Wi; Gross (W); Mtchalaskl
(SR). Time: 2.12. .

Mile—Bob Fair (W>; Epplnger
(SRi; Uska (Wi. Time 5.13.

Shot putr-Bill Sabo iW>; Hagler
(Wi; Mordas (SR). Distance, 46
feet, 4% inches.

Discus — Mordas (SR); Hagler
(W>; Reed (SRi. Distance: 124
feet.

Javelin—Qill (SR); Hutterman
(W); Hagler iWi. Distance: 159

feet.
Pole vault—Bob Horvath (Wi;

Aber (W>; GUI (SRi. Distance:
10 feet.

Broad jump—Horning (W>; Ale,x-
anddr (W>; Gill (SR). Distance:
20 fdet, 10 Inches.

High JunjLp—Palmer (SR); Horn-
ing (W>; Quails (W>. Distance:
5 feet, 10 inches.;

slow fire phase of the competi- nlng, Oiametro Kacvinski
knocking two safeties apiece. Eddie

conl CtaUKfrs, 184, 189, 177—530;
J. KoVacs, Espo's, 211, '48, 142—
501; M. Horvath Espo's 146, 215,
164—M8; J. Petlkhln, June Chev-
rolet, 1*1, 182, (141—514: Marge
Homsack, Frank's, 180, 158, 175—
513.

FORDS COMMERCIAL
Won Lost

Fords Recreation
Charlie's
Lagoda's Tavern
Slsolak's Trucking .
Fords Coal & jaimber
Our L»dy of Peace
Palfy's Oil Heating
Boulevard Gfiiage
Hall Ave. John's

67
se
63 Hi

62
&8
•V?
Wk
65 Vi
55
51
52 ft
M
61
48

41
42
44 %

46
50
51

51 \k

52 Vi
53
54
52 Vi

87
60

19

Fheonix Bar A Gril l
[Chooch's Tavern
\ Shepherd1.1) Market

Kozub't. Painters
Lenny's Inn

Rader ' s Plor»l

North Amboy Fuel
Honor Roll

S. Bacikay, 837, m. 248-684;
A. Boroi. 20a, 213, 224-438; _D.
Lagonta, 232, 2lfi, 188-636; G.
Bertacna, 175, 344. 205—634:'A.
Nebus, 193, 300, .214—101; ML
Yam*, ai4;. A. Ljidda, 800;
Bffickson, 216; J. Clausen, 208L

218; C. Miller, 103; A. Matuvis,'

(Continual on Pftg« 18)

Nick Priscoe has never been given credit for being
much of a baseball coach, although he fielded cham-
pionship teams in 1938 and 1939. It is true that in those
two seasons he had a wealth of rich material on hand
such as Johnny Korczowski, Joe Gyenes, Willie Gadek,
George Wasilek, Steve Pochek, Tony Barcelona, Char-
He Molnar and the incomparable Albie Leffler.

'While out in the center of the diamond, he had two,
top-notche competitors in Bobby Simonsen and Frank '
Chaplar, who were rated at the time among New Jer-
sey's most effective scholastic pitchers. Close observers
claim that even Ole Kirby could have turned in a fine
record with the group we mentioned in uniform.

With the present season nearing its completion and
the Barrons coasting along with an 1-5 record, we
think Priscoe can take the lion's'share of credit for the
improvement the Red and Black has shown since a dis-
astrous start last month, When Woodbridge lost its
first two games a few cynics remarked, "Here we go
again—another losing season,"

The situation grew((darker when Priscoe's charges
showed only one victory in four games. At this stage
of the campaign, the rfenovated and inexperienced Bar-
ron baseball machine began functioning with preciJ

sion under Priscoe's hand and ran up impressive wins
over Cranford, 4-1, Thomas Jefferson, 2-0, Asbury Park,
4-2, Carteret, 6-5, and Sayreville, 4-3. New Brunswick
halted the, Woojdbridge streak with a 6-1 wjn, but it
bounced back tl take Plainfield, 8-1. After a t-\ loss to
Perth Amboy, the Bed Blazers straightened out once
again to trip St, Mary's, 6-1, Rutgers Prep, 9-2, Car-

, teret, 6-2, and Dunellefi, 7-4.
Thi team, under Priscoe's guidance, has shown ;a

remarkable ability to stave off depression and battle
back to a winning Status, The records reveal that the
Red Blazers have been involved in nine close games,
of which they have won nine to testify further to their

spirit.
' A pair of, pitchers; Bill Simonsen of Sewaren and
take Basarab of Iselin,* have been'the key to Wood-
bridge's success thus j^at., Simonsen, after a mediocre
campaign in 1&5, has amazed even his most ardent
supporters ty ricking up six stcaighl mound victories
without suffering a defeat. He is atill learning his trade
from the diamond»pQdium and eould possibly develop
into a real star. A senior, Simonsen is closing out his
career and will have to-seek future fdes to conquer at
a higher school of learning, Basarab, khe veteran on
Priscoe's itaff, has run into a caplot qf tough luck, but
his three^hitter against Dunellen In the Tri-County
Tournament is a clear indication that he has found
himself and will be tough to beat from here on in.

While Simonsen and Basarab have been turning in
excellent jobs subduing opposing batters, Richie Arch-
•deacott, Jttiqny Howell a»d Patsy Barbato have been
supplying the Barrons with adequate power at the

(Conttuuwl <ta fw ">

High School Frosh
Topple Jamesburg

lascenlk's freshman baseball
earn bounced above the .500 mark
or the first time this season with
in uphill 8,4 decision aimlnst the
amesbur&s State Home for Boys.
Hie young Barrens are now In pos~
lesslon of thrte victories against
wo defeats.

Bob Kolibas, the Woodbridge
•ighthander, rurled a four-hitter
•f\ annex his third straight triumph
if the current campaign. While
working off the rubber, Kolibas
iet five batlers down via the strike
out route and walked only one.
Steve Wilcher, Jamesburg's start-
ing pitcher, was nicked with the
defeat after getting as far as the
third inning when he was relWved
by Joe Campi.

Woodbriage collected its total of
giit runs on three* errors, seven

walks and three hits. Ronnie Hoy-
da, of Pords, collected two of the
Barrons' safe blows, while Kolibtis
collected the third, "

Simonsen Expected
As Priscoe Choice
For Duty on Mound

WOODBRIDGE With five days
rest behind them. Coach Nick
Prlscoi'', Biinons return to the dia-
mond wars tomorrow with South
River fiuniahinu the opposition at
the Uxal stndlum nnd on SBturday
they resume their activity In the
Tii-County Tournament at 'Me-

hen with Carteret slated as the
il IJla/rrs' second round op,-

•":•'• 5 1

How to scorq: Mark your
choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick; five
for a second; three for a third;
and one point for a correct fourth
choice, Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good; and fifty
is perfect.

When Same Jones of the Chi-
cago Cubs pitched his dramatic
no-hitter against the Pittsburgh

MIKE BASARAB

Mike Basarab, of Iselin, ad-
vanced Woodbridge High School
to the second round of the Tri-
County Tournament by tossing
a three-hitter against Dunellen
during a recent clash between
the two schools. Thus far this
season the Barron hiirler has

posted a 4-4 record.

Barron Golf Team
Defeated by Union

COLONIA — Coach Link Tarn-
Pirates on May 12, striking out boe,..g woodbridge. High School

after golfers, after finishing eleventh in
the annuftTTr.J.SXVUV. -Tmirmt-

'I'lH' Wiiodhridue skipper has not
u.s yet decided on his starting
pitcher for tomorrow's clash
ii V ii ii ist South River, although It
will he either Dill Simonsen or
Koniiie Osbot'ne. The former has
been impressive nil spring, winning •...
six .straight gmnt'-s witholit a de-
feat O.sborne. on the other hand,
has bt en used sparingly nnd at the
present has a 1-1 record.

Mike Biisurub, who turned in a
brilliant turee-hltler against Dun-
I'llrii High Si'hool in the opening
riuiiul of the Tri-County playoffs,
is scheduled to luce Carteret Sat-
urday with a week's re.st. Busurab
nas been involved in eiuht deci-
sions thus far this season, winning
four and losing four.

Woudbridiu' suffered n setback
last, Saturday during the Dunellen
K;imt when first baseman Carroll
Bntton fractured bis wrist to re-
move himself from tile Hue for the
Remainder of the season. Britten
won the first base job before the
start of the campaign and was a
steady performer until his injury.

Infield Shifted
With Britton sidelined, Priscoe
ill be forced to realign his inner

lefense for the remainder of the
eason. In all probability the ver-
atile Richie Archdeacon will be
iwitched from third base to first
ith Gene Tlminski, a utility Ift-

lelder, Inserted into the lineup at
,he hot corner. The other two slots
In the infield will be filled by Eddie
Urbanskl at shortstop and Johnny
Howell at second ba.se.

The Barrons will open their
games with South River and Car-
teret with an outfield composed of
Patsy Barbuto in left; Johnny
Shallock in center; and Richie
Kuzniak or Basarab in right.
Jack SUvku Is expected to work
behind,the plate during both con-
tests.

walking the first three men to
:ace his, his feat sent a lot of
iportswrlters searching through
,he record books to find out If It
as a record of any sort.
U, Jones needed ten pitches to

•etire the three men he fanned
n that dramatic ninth. Can you
lame the pitcher who fanned
,hree consecutive men in one in-
ing on nine pitches on two occa-

sions during his career in the
majors? ( > George Waddell, ( )
Dazzy Vance, ( > Bor> Grove, ( )
Hod Eller.

2. While we are considering
itrikeout feats, which pitcher list-

below fanned four men in an
inning? ( > George Wiltse, ( )
Walter Johnson, i ) Bob Feller,

) Dizzy Dean.
3. Jones walked seven men in

:ainlng his no hitter. But can
rou name the pitcher who walked
:leven men aiyl won the game by
i shutout? ( ) Vernon Gomez,
. i Bob Turley, ( i Bobo Newsom,

) B6b Teller.
4. One pitcher went 66 consecu-

tive innings without allowing a
walk. Who wa$ he? i > Christy
Mathewson ( ) Sylvester John-
son, UL.Carl Hubbell, ( ) Jesse
Haines.

5. Don Newcombe pitched a one
hitter with only one man reach-
ing first b a » - J u s t a natch away
from a pefiect game. Can you
name the last pitcher who hurled
a perfect game In the majors? ( )
Charley Robertson, ' ( i Ernie
Shore, ( > Adrian J<iss, < i Cy
Young. ' .

TURN'PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

ment, lost a match to Union High
by a Vh-i\t score. Thus far this,
season the Barrons have won five
engagements and lost three.

In the State tourney, Emll Beres
was top man on the Woodbridge
squad, posting an 83 oard over the
eighteen holes which was jood for
21st place. Richie Wheeler fired
an 87 tally during the tournament
Lloyd Thompson an 89; and Rob-
irt Carlson a 91.

Union rapped Woodbridge for
the second time this season on the
strength of Art Postrell, who out-
shot his opponent Emil Beres. 3-0.

Thompson was the, Barrons' big
man on the fairways with a
triumph over his adversary, Lee
Mitts..

WOODBRIDGE (<
Beres
Wheeler

0
1
2 V
1

3
2

Thompdon
Carlson '

UNION
Postrell '
Osfroski
Mitts
Rappaport

STEPS OF ANY KIND
Wife: "Jock it's'high time wi

took steps to—"
Jock; "Na, lass, let's not

of wasting leather.
tal

THIS THE YEAR?

believes this Is a pennant-year
his Chicago White Sox. The
son is the addition of sluggeri
Bob Nieman and Walt Dropo,
tained In a deal with the, Detr>
Tigers, After thcV two men le
a trail of slugging destruction
the first two weeks of the can
paign Lane came up with figure
Nieman and Dropo," he said,'1

"will mean at least five more vic-
tories to us this season. I believe
97 or 98 will be enoush to take
the pennant. We won 94 games
last year."

STILL WAITING
Believe it or not, but Herb

Score, who collected $60,000 when
he signed with the Cleveland or-
ganization in 1952, hasn't yet
bought a new automobile. What's
more he doesn't know how to
drive. Score was part owner of a
car with Rocky Colavito at In-
dianapolis last year, but Rocky
did all the driving.

MALE PARENTS ARE
THAT WAY

Why is it fathers laugh in glee
At tricks their children do at three
And spank them if they see as sign
Of such behavior when they're

nine?

Old Bridge Track
Schedule Doubled
OLD BRIDOE-rFriday and Sun-

day night racing is in the order of
the day at the Old Bridge Stadium
for the remainder of the racing
year. Starting time for the arc mo-
tor battle will be 8:30 P.M.

Drivers-competing here In the
weekend race programs have a new
star to hold down in Joe Karanow-
skl, the Soutr Eiver ace, who cap-
turad his Initial feature victory in
last Friday's races.

Things will be much tougher for
the booming borough speedster
next, time put, as an estimated field
of j&ttty leading eastern drivers
have served waiting that they will
gun epeed and, skill (or the big
United cbeok«r win and purse.

Daredevil iDiok Williams, of
Cheesefluake;1 Charlie Birdsall, of
Point Pleasant; Bill Brown, of
Paterwn; loe Cjttalano; Freddie
Wears, of Philadelphia. Jerry
HunoUton, of Springfield, MH.V,.;
Al Pomponlo, of Lak»wood; Pea-
nuts Wwdill, of .Lakehurst; and
Bddie Soden, of Red Bank alonu
with Ed HftutmUtn of cmnbury are
the stock pilots tfi wKtch in this
weekend's skirmishes at the Route
No. W power plant located in
Madlwn Township, easily acces-
sible from all point*) In Central
Jersey via 'the New Jersey Turn
pttw ind t V Garden 6Uit« Ftuk

RHYTHM BOWLING*
with AMF
Automatic
Pinspotters..."

OPEN
BOWLING
SATURDAYS J

AND

SUNDAYS
Now Booking Leagues
FOR FALL SEASON

Bowl-Mor lanes
AMBOY AVENUE WOODBKIDGE
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ISELIN PERSONALS
Avrnue, .were th« guests of thi*
Edward Oofmans, Union City.
Two of the Vineyard boys, Bobby
and Billy, celebrated their birth-
days and each received a new bi-

TMbcrt Bojtlan. son of Mrs CJ,clp T l l C | r s l s t < T Barbara, will
Kntherinp Bovi.m. 1177 Green ( . e l e b r a t e h e r birthday Tuesday.
Street Btid llir inte Rnhrrt Bnyjan. T h c V l n e w d f a m l l y h a g b e e n

IIHK onilstrd la

By CLAIM'S K. WANK
4!)7 I.inrnln Highway

IsHin, N. .1.
Trl. Mr. S-20H7-J

onilstrd la

"Marine
w e e k e m ,

8 t

Sf.h(Vll

p l c n i c k i n g

Corps Reserve. l
C o™f s- „ , , „ ,

..ml is presently I - ™ * C.uu. Circle o New Jcr-
scn'inR w i t h s e y . L»dV Foresters of America
Iic 24tff Spe- n c"l l t s convention on. Wednesday
riil infantry evening at Etabeth-Carleret Ho-
(ompanx, a t (el In Elizabeth. Delegates from
p o r t Newark. Stai* of Lselln Circle 54 were Sis-
He is a grad- j ter Agnes Gustayson and Sister
iiiite of Wood- Josephine Rathsam. Others repre-
briclee Hlgh ;«en t lng Isciln Circle were Mrs.

Anthony Moecarelli and Mrs. B.*B.

Card Party Benefit*
St. John's Organ Fund

SEWAItEN—A card party for
he benefit of the St. John's Organ

Fund WHS held last Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Rusznak. Woodbrldw Avenue.

Prize winners at "brtdac" were
Mrs. 8. J. Henry, Mrs. H, A. 81oan,
Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs. W. E Eckcr.
Mrs. J, P. Ryan, Mrt. A. W
Scheldt; "pinochle," Mrs. K B.
Butler. Mrs. Elmer Hobbs, Mrs.
Charles Klein, Mrs. Bernard Sul-
livan, Mrs. Andrew Simonsfn. Mrs.
Simon Larson.

Other winners were: "canasta'
Mrs. P. C. Stanclk and Mrs. Walter
Knrakowskl; "Pun-tan" Mrs. Al-
lan Snydcr and Mrs. Sol Sirna:
door prize, Mr*. Joseph Thomson
md special award to Mrs, Casper '
Boehm.

Fifth - Graders Inspect Independent-Leader Plant

- Several members of the Ladles Vineyard. Installation til Grand
Auxiliary, of Iselin Lion's Club oflhers was held. .
made a tour of Sunrise Dairies in —Mrs. Fflrrest PlKOtt, Trieste
Hillside Thursday morning. j Street, has returned home from

Mr. and Mrs. Rnbert Scank, [ Perth' Amboy Genera) Hospital
Linroin HiRhw.iy. attended the an-1 gftcr having undergone major
nuiil baiuiun of Otis Elevator Co Igufgery.
Bowlins Ltaaue which was held a t | __M r ; a n ( 1 M r 5 i Edward Bolta,
Newiirk Athletic Club at Military pershin<; Avenue, announce the
Park Hotel, Newark. Thursday b l n h o f a s o n a t p c n h A m b o y

cveninK. Mr Scank is a member; G e n e r a l H o s p l t a l

of the lcaKiie. ! _ T n e reRUi5,-r bi-monthly meet-
—A Rroup of women from Iselin , i n g o f Lady Foresters of America,

toured the Klass and pottery works g t f l r o f ^ ^ c i r c ) e M w a s n e W

at FleminiUon after a luncheon
Thursday at Somervllle. The group
consisted of Mrs. Euifene Ruckbell,
Mrs. Fred Walker. Mrs. Clarence
Bower and Mrs. John Cwiekalo.

—An arts, crafts and candy
workshop was held by the Brownie
troops at the home of Mrs Joseph
Rapacioli. Dow Avenue on Thurs-
day afternoon.

—The annual Girl Scout cook-
out will be held at the Girl Scout
Cabin in Roosevelt Park on June
8 at 6 P. M.

—Mrs. Theodore Maffie and son,
Peter Bird Avenue, were Thursday
guests of Mr, and Mrs. William
Duick, Middlesex Avenue.

Mrs. George Maxwell, Charles
Street and Mrs. Andrew Palumbo
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Mir-
rill Causey, Port Reading. They
were guests on Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bendix, Nixon.

—Miss Kathleen Maxwell was a
Thursday dinner guest of Mrs.
Bessie Hackett, Cooper Avenue.

—Mrs. Harry Evans and chil-
dren. Dorothy and Harry Jr., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allmer
Evans, Rarway.

—Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and "Mrs. "Alex CuThTjmsorrin~
eluded Mrs. 0. T. Catlin. Jr. and
son, Douglas and Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Maucerl. all of Iselin.

Avenel Personals

at Pershing Avenue School Mon-
day evening, A donation'was voted
for Kiddle Keep Well Camp. Mrs,
Agnes Gustavson won the special
award.

—The regular social meeting of
the Ladies Auxiliary of lselln Fire
Company 1 wan held at the Green1

Street Flrehouse, Wednesday eve-
ning, i

—Fire Company 1 and Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
District 11, and their auxiliaries
are to meet Sunday, May 29, pt
10:30 A. M. at Green Street Fire-
house and then-march to Iselin
Assembly of God Church, Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boulevard,
where memorial servkes will be
held.

—The line of march for the
Iselin Memorial Day parade will
be from Elizabeth Avenue to
Green Street, to Oak Tree Road,
to Correja Avenue, to Lincoln
Highway, to Middlesex Avenue,
over Middlesex to Button Place,
thence to Woods Square monu-
ment, where the speaking program
will be held. Members of various

Mrs. William Gray, 165 Sonora
Avenue, has returned home aftew
spending a week at Atlantic City
at the State Convention of the
Eastern Star. She is worthy ma-
tron of Americus Chapter No. 137
Order of the Eastern Star.

—Ruth Ann Maxwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell,
Charles Street, celebrated her
twelfth birthday Sunday. She was
unable to have her party as she is,
ill with the measles.

—A week end guest of Rev. Al-
ton and Mrs. Richardson was'Miss
Katherine Christensen.

—Mr. and Mrs. John C. Clamer
and son, John and Richard, Lin-
den were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank
Lincoln Highway.

—The C. A. Young People's
' group of the lselln Assembly of

God enjoyed an outing to Roose-
velt Park 3aturday. There was
Camp Fire Service in the evening.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Andersen
were Thursday evening guests o
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell.

—Sunday guests of Mrs, Bessie
Hackett, 184 Cooper Avenue, were
Mrs. Linwood Raymond and son,
Prank, and daughter, Joyce, Eliza
toeth. Mrs. Carrie Camman, Kear
ny, who has been visiting with
Mrs. Hackett for a few weeks, has
returned home.

—The pupils from Grades one
to four at School 6 went on a bus
trip to Rutgers farm and h|id
very enjoyable Friday. I

—Arthur Markell, Jr., F. 1/C
stationed with the U. S. Navy a
Brooklyn Navy Yard, ipent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Arthur Markell, Magnolia
Road.

-nSaturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs Bailey Vineyard, Middlesex

II) MKS. UAVIU IMVIs
IS l.«ndx A»enue, Avenel

Woodbrldce 8-0452-J
—The Lndies' Auxiliary of Ave-

nel Fire Company will sponsor a
card party tomorrow nlRht at the

firehouse, Half
of the proceeds
will be donnted
to the Avcnel-
Coloniii Fust
Aid Sqund. Tin-
public is invi-
ted.

—The Avonol
M modal Po. *
VFW and its
auxiliary will
hold a joint ln-

onmiuay, 8 P, M., in
venel 3chool Auditorium, Mrs.

Aaiy Thorn, Carteret, will) be in-
•tallinu officer. Mrs. Harold Barr
as been named hospitality chair-

man.
—The Fifth District Republican

.nd Civic Club will meet tonight
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
ph Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Ave-

me. Any resident of the Third
Ward will be welcome at the meet-
ing. Plans will be discussed for a
amily picnic.
—The Holy Name Society of St,

Andrew's Church will sponsor a
'amily picnic Sunday at Roosevelt
ark, Grove 1, Section B. Joseph

Hallo, chairman, will be assisted
y Samuel Albrecht, Charles Pega,

tlichael De Stefano and John J.
Jones.

*-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seidos,
12 Hudson Boulevard, are the pa-

rents of a daughter, born May 21,
in Perth Amboy General Hospital.

' • • i f v

Elizabeth Avenue and Green
Street, Monday, May 20.

—The Iselin Lions' Club will
collect bundles of paper Sunday
May 29, William Dangell, Paper
Drive chalrmaivannounces. Please
have papers tied in bundles and
at the curb by 1 P. M.

—The Ladles' "Aid Society of
First Presbyterian Church held Its
bi-monthly meeting Monday eve-
ning at the church. A new mem-
ber was welcomed, Mrs. Ethe
Eglauf. The society has Joined the
National Council of Churches.

-There will be a social for the
benefit of the Ladies' Auxiliary o
the Iselin Chemical, Hook and
Udder Co., District 11, at the
home of Mrs. George Rathsam, 19
Sonora Avenue,

—Mrs. Louis Hegyes, 134 La
Guardia Avenue, has six baby kit
tens to give away, Five of them
are pure white.

Secretary of Agrculture Benson
predicted there would be "consid-
erable stability In farm income'
this year but he conceded the far
mer was now getting a smalle:
percentage of the consumer dolla:
than at any time in the last de
cade,

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Page*

216; J. Bucklewkz, 203; j ! Ken-
nedy, 201; A. Balla, 223; S. festico
203; J, Mercurlo, 202; S. eimon,
216; D. Hartle, 202; H. McCallen
234; 8. Lesko, 225; J. Pocsaji, 209;
219; R. Pelllgra, 205; P, Adamo
211, 213: J. Stampiglla, 210, 207;
L. Pavllk. 221; J. Desmond, 204
F. Heenan, 203; T. Brohskl, 213
T. Otlowski, 205; G. Ll^dle, 237
M. Patrick, 2-13; M. Piccl. 217;
.a.'Potaih, 204; M. Totka, 214; A
Bayles, 213.

I '

. • • , • • •

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Page)

plate. Archdeacon, a three-lrtterman for the past Ujo
seasons, is the leading hitter on the club yrith a healthy
.441 average, while Howell and Barbate follow with
marks of .320 artd .305, respectively. Woodbridge's pros-
pects of Advancing further in the Tri-County elimina-
tions wete diminished when first baseman Carroll
Britton broke his wrist in the Dunellen game and will
be out for the remainder of the se,aepn. Priscoe, in an
effort to fill the infield gap, ^11'move Archdeacon from
the hot come? over to first and insert the (dependable
Gene Tinwnski into the line-up at third base, It will be
interesting to watch the progress of the high-riding
Red Blazers in Tri-County play-offs—they could go all
the way.

HOOKERS.... Fred DeJphn, chairman of the Wood-
bridge Little League stadium committee, has the Van
Buren Street ^diamonds to tip-top shape for the open-
ing games Monday Team Captain Colsindo Zuccaro
has the local police squad inline shooting form with

, six straight wins in the Central Jersey loop, . . . Auto-
matic pin setters were installed at the Bowl-Mor alleys

• earlier this week Happy to see where Ted's Diner,
Avenel, won its first game in the, Mid-County League,
. . . Bobby Kolibas has recorded three consecutive
pound triumphs fur Bob Mjweeaik's freshmen,nine—

chowski, Adam's Trailer Village,
Avenel, announce the birth of a
daughter May 22 In Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—Members of the Glee Club of
the Mr. and Mrs. Club of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel wil
meet tomorrow night in the church
social room.

—Tre Ladies Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Fire Company will Join the
ircmen in memorial services

scheduled for Sunday at 8 P. M.
In the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel. Members are requested
to attend In full uniform. Those
who do not have a full uniform
are asked to wear their* hats. The
group will meet at the flrehouse
at 7:30 o'clock. Members who wil
participate in the Memorial Day
Parade in Woodbrldge Monday an
asked to meet at the flrehouse a
9:30 A.M.

—The .Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of District 5 will hold
public hearing tonight at 8 o'clock
in Avenel Fire House on the pro-
posal to construct a two-story ad
ditlon to the present firehouse
The commissioners invite all resi
dents of the district to attend
There will be a question and an-
swer period.

Sports Quiz Answers
l .tefi:fty Grove turned tho trick

twice In 1928. 'He fanned three
consecutive batters In the second
Inning, August' 23, and in the
seventh inning, September 27.

2. Walter Johnson fanned fou
en in the fifth Inning, Apri:

15, 1911. One m»n reached flrsi
base when the catcher let a thiri
strike go through him. |

3. Vernon Gomez walked elevfen
men In a game, August l, 1941,
yet won by a shutout.

4. Christy Mathewson went 68
Innings without allowing a bas
on balja, June 19 to July 18, 1913
^Inclusive, • [

5. Charjeyj iRobertson of the
Chicago White Sox pitched th
last perfect game In the major
against the Detroit Tigers, April
30, 1922.

If your B»l>r pecdi ft
formula you c»n (Uptnd on u«
to have all (he UifrcdUnU
needfed.

DELIVERY

REBARBER'S
PHARMACY

535 AiriW Avenue,
• WO-8-SS80

Above are members (if a fifth sr;i<l«' clash of School 1, Wmnlbiidu-, <vh<> w-rr lukon on .i RiiiiHI lour of the 1
Monday. With (hem. roar row left, nrr Mrs. C. Wlllpy. mntlu-r of oiw of the pupils: Miss Dorothy <->r.s, lowlier.

Mrs. Sill Cnstrlhi.

R'oodbridge Police
(Continued from Sports Page)

Ion, 96 in the time, and 08 In the
•apid. Team captain Closindo Zuc-
:aro, reaped second place honors
,fter firing a 292 tally, which irw
luded a perfect 100 score In rapid
re,

Joe Certalic was top man on the
•ange for Mack Motors with a 287
nark; while his teammate, Al Link,
ollowed by hitting tre bullseyes
or a 281 tally.
Woodbridge is scheduled.to re-

urn to league competition Tues-

d»y afternoon at South Plainfii'ld
with Plalnfield on tap for the
mutch,

WOODBIUDG) 11,1621
SF RF TF Total

P. Yacovino 99 96 98 2931
C. Zuccaro . 100 96 96 292
A. Zuccaro 96 94 99 1289
A. Ludwig 98 94 96 288

MACK MOTORS 11,128)
SF RF TF Total

j rwtd ic 98 94 95 287
A. Link 91 94 96 281
J Kvederas . . 95 88 97 280
S Zavitski 97 90 93 280

MENU) PARK

- Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. Howard Houghton, McOuire
Street and Mrs. J. R. Preston-, Jr.,
also of McOuire Street.

•A speedy recovery wish to Eric
Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
moure Russell. Atlantic Street.
Eric will mark his ninth birthday
today.

—Carol Surgens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Surgens, Jefr
ferson Street, celebrated her fourth
birthday Saturday.' Her guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Sur-
gens, Linda Surgens, Linda

Ciucnipli1, David Million, Frank
Carniglia, Cathy Homau, Warren
Curtin. Sharon Sexton, Barbara
Houghton, Barbara and Richard
Ludlum, Celina Marie and Andrew
ZygmurU. Mrs, May Ann Zygmunt,

;Mrs. Donald Ludlum, Mr. and
j Mrs. George Surgens, Jr., and Mrs.
Howard Houghton.

—Fred. Parrott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Parrott. Atlantic
Street, • will celetSrate, his fifth
birthday tomorrow.

—We welcome to our commu-
nity, Dr, Hyman Zeligman. DDS,
who has opened dental offices at
29 Menlo Avenue-

41)9 Wn*t Avomir
Mj Mrs. I'erpy /\, l s t ( ,n

Hutchlnson.
England •, .

(•(•fill, uupst. of MY ami M,
Ham c,,.
W i ' M , A ' . , .

Th-- ;
of SI,
C h II i , i.
hold ii:. „
inn: lm ,
the h.,i,|.
Mrs . v. i
well, fir;
A v o ii
Jllt ir !i
m c i n b r i

j i l im l.i i a t i o n d , a I T nsltrrl i,, ,
M r s C h i i v l " s B o h l k e u s ; i !,
l > "

, The choirs of fit !,,,„
Church will ItKet tills ovniii; ',

HP o'clock in the church, |,'. ,',
lipursal.

Miss Clara Nnlson, WCM ,V
hue and Mrs. Jack Thnm;r rh

Rnad spent Thuradny, Frid.r. u

Saturday In Atlantic City ,, i
lyisicrn S tar Convention.

Mrs. Van Pelt H«s/,.s,
To Contract Card (."/„

SEWAREN - The c,,;...,
Bridge Club met nl the ii,,,,;.'
Mrs. Warren Van Pelt.

Prize winners w^fnWj, ;,
Krogh. Mrs. Elmer Hobii. \|
Carl Krogh and Mrs <•• •
Bohlke.

Others present were Mis ; ,
Pocklembo, Mrs. Casper n.».
Mrs. James Stevens, Mrs !•
Santolan, Mrs. Ednn M,u ,
and Miss Kay Freeman.

The .next meeting will i,,
at the home of Mrs <•.
Bohlke, June 7.

The Old-Age and Sum. :

surance Fund, from whirl;
security payments are maii>
$1,678,256,000 In a years -.::
reach $20,042,615,000 on .);,-
1954.

Let TCP re-power
your engine over

^Memorial Day weekend

\

By neutralizing lead and carbon
deposits, Shell Premium Gasoline
with TCP* re-powers your engine
in 400 miles or less.

Your engine can deliver power you
thought it had lost forever-by the
time you return home.

Before you've used two tankfuls of
Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP-
you will have re-powered your engine.

That's how quickly "the greatest
gasoline development in 31 years" goes

to work. And to pot these bepefits you
don't even touch a tool!

As you drive, Shell Premium with
TCP neutralizes the increased engine
deposits formed by .today's "around
town" driving, which cause pre-firing
—a major source of power lose.
. Continued use of Shell Premium with

TCP is opBenynl to halt pre-firing and
for you to obtain the full benefiU of
high octane gasoline. It's the most
powerful gasoline your car can use.

•ShisU'j T ra t i ^mnrk fnr th is un ique Ra-mlini* ndd'iivw
ileviik^iod by ShuH Research. lft*ten( np^in-d for.
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Only Shell Pi^mxum Gasoline
has hoth TCP and Hi^h. Octane!
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